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A rhip on tho ihouldfr li  t«t« 
kf«v>' a pioco.of baxxagr to 
c a m  through Ufe.—John Han> 
cock, American patriot..
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WEATHER
PAM PA AND VIC IN ITY: par*. 
Ir 'clondy ta clear throaght 
morrow. Low tonight, mlddla 
aa*. High tomorrow upper M i. 
winds southerly H-3t mph. Oat* 
look (or Sunday: little change.
THURSDAY’S HIGH............71
OVERNIGHT LOW............ W
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B 52s' Cpilisioru M ars
Successful U.S. Action

Congo Troops 
Recapture Town

Crisis in Congo 
Cuts Breather Of 
U.N. Delegates

Marines Kill 

Reds Without

'■■■ -Si I'

I

SAIG O N (U P I) In the greatest saturation bombing 
the war U 5 . B.i2.s sma.shed a ma.s:iive Communisl buildup in Only hours earlier Congo 
South V'ietnam today and Leathernecks killed North V’ iete- president Joseph D. Mobutu 
namese hivadera so quickly that not a .single American life claimed the mercenary forces 
wa.s lost, spokesmen said. * still held the two towns and that

A ir  looses marred the day’s action. Tw o of the giant heavy fighting was continuing, 
stratofortresses collided and crashed into the South CTina * The broadcast said, “ valiant 
Sea, rescuers saving at least seven of the 1.1 crewmen. Congolese troops have destroyed 
Communist ground fire  downed four smaller jet.s, with only, the forces of evil in the country.

They have won a great 
t The Vietnam fighting mush- vrctory.“
! roomed as U.S. Defense Secre- Informed sources 
itary Robert S. McNamara Katangese gendarmes and Bel- 
: began his ninth visit In six
years to find out what is needed ♦  L

in the towns of Bukavu and 
Kinsangi.

Congolese ambassad*^ to the 
U.N. Theodore Idznmbuir called 
a session of the security council 
Thursday. He said an ' ‘interna*

3ne pilot being rescued.

★  ★  ★

IJB E R A TE D  from  tha V iet Ck>ng, a brace o f bicycles make for some nonregulation 
transportation fo r  two soldiers o f  the U.S. l l t h  Infanti*y Division operating In W ar 

Zone C near the Cambodian border.

Judge Rejects
i

P lea tye lea se  
Convicted Doctor

Sniper in Vancouver 

IKills 2. Wounds 3

Westmoreland 
Telk McNamara 
U i. is Winning

to win the war. American 
commanders were expected to 
tell him they need 200,000 more 
U.S. troops.

Reeord Ntne Mistlem 
The 4€6,000 U.S. servicemen 

in the war zone could point with 
pride to the day's work B52

S.MGON (U P I)—Gen. William

C. Westmoreland solemnly as- ^„ted round S  niJe missSns In I

KINSHASA, the Congo (U P I) 1 gian, French and Spanish 
—Congolese army troi^s have [ mercenaries who attacked Con- UNITED NATIONS h ip m  
recaptured Bukavu, one of two! golese troops stationed at xh# rnnon 
f  .stern lowns reportni l.k .n  Bukavu on W «ln «sd .y  h«d b e « l to* pr‘ i ?  p|.,^ ^

r . r. “ • i I ’nitrt N.tiSn. S «u r it , C undt
*̂ ‘"**'«**| The sources further said that help in putting down an uprising 

sam today. two loyal government troops at i„  two Eastern Congolese towns.
The government<ontrolled ra- Kinsangani had destroyed the The council scheduled a 

dio also said loyal Congolese airplanes which flew mercenary meeUng for this afternoon to 
fwces had ca p tu red  part of soldiers into that city on look into Congo governmeni 
I^sangam  in Iwavy fighting Wednesday and had wrested charges that an “ internaUonaJ 
t^ay . A special broadcast said control of a Urge part olOhe mafia" was staging a rebellioir 

I the Congolese army had scored provincial capiUl from the 
a “ great victory”  over the rebels 

o f foreign mercenaries. Thursday Mobutu ap
pealed to his African neighbors 
and to the United Nations for 
help in putting down the
rebellion which he claimed was tional mafia" of foreign powers, 
being staged by an ‘ Tntemation- supporting former premier Mo- 
al mafia "  , sie Tshombe was trying to

The U.N. .Security Council “ bring to iU knees the present 
met Thursday night at the Congo government of President 
Congo's request and scheduled Joseph D. Mobutu, 

said former *nolb«r meeUng for this after- But Western nations on the 
noon Mobutu also appealed Ckiuncil, including the United 
Thursday to the OrganizaUon States. Britain and France, 
(or African Unity. argued that Idzumbutr failed to

The United SUtes ordered all proie his case. They asked for 
American citizens out of the more detailed information about 
area and began airlifting the uprising before Uking any 
citizens from Bukaw. one of action.
the towns where fighting broke it was Mobutu himself who 
out Wednesday. A State Depart- announced the rebellion by 
ment spokesman said most of foreign mercenaries in the two 

AIXHERS (U P I) — Algerian the 64 American citizens in towns on Wednesday. Mobutu 
President Houari Boumedienne Bukavu had been flown to accused Belgian, French. Spa^

— nish and British mercenaries of

Diploniats Talk 
'On Tstwmbe Fate

COLUMBIA. S.G.

S. McNamara today “the war is. Communist targets in South
VANCOUVER. B.C. (U P I ) -A  when the rifleman fired at least *,ie7dilt'’'* Moise

shoU from three weapons in Rut aU assessme^Jl hat:!5f  ”  T ir N o 'r fh  JllTname^se
window faUlly shot a young 20 minutes of random shooting Vietnamese

(U P I)—A university professor and his around his neighborhood. Thei *  “ ttroops and struck convoys
federal judge TW ad ay  threw 
out k petitiM lor a “ comman
der’s parole”  fdf Capt. Howard 
B. Levy, tba Army doctor 
convicted of making disloyal

.b«B Tendof
Ruling that a m iliary officer _

has no absolute right to bail, h O T
District Judge J. Robert Martin ^
Jr. dismissed the writ of | i * J b c n
habeas corpus action by which • » Q l * '
Levy hoped to be freed during 
appeal, from the Ft. Jackson

sured Defense Secretary Robert <>1' • '»*  diplomat the legal and j Mobutu's radio Kinshasa kept starting the fighting.
.c -tk . I. nours ageinsi problems of extradit- broadcafting reports of heavy There has been no actual

ing former CoiRo, Premier fighting in Bukavu and Kinsan- confirmation of the in.surrection.
Tshombe to Kinshasa gani. But the Congo government-
he is under a death Western nations, including Bri- controlled Radio Kinshasa has

tain. France and the United kept a steady stream of battl* 
Boumedienne and envoy per- States said at the Security re^ rts  and said t«>day heavy

nard Mungul-Diaka ta lk il to^  Council meeUng TJursday n.ght fighting was conUnumg in
hour, Neither issued a •»* Congo had failed to Bukavu and Kinsangi.

costly.

where 
sentence.

wife Thursday night as they firing rocked the fashionable • trapped between mudslides .in
picked strawberries in their Point Grey secUon of this’ ^ shirtsJeeved McNamara the .A Shau Valley. an
halyard next door. Canadian West Coast port city. U.S. diplomats and infiltratuin zone the Commu- »" prove it. case and asked for Idzumbuir's statement a(

Three women were wounded Fourteen carloads of police ‘ O' leaders in secr^y, nists were building into a major state following the meet- informaUon about the Thursday Security Council.es-
~  ~ ~  ------- surrounded the gunman's home. I^hind a door labeled “ High offensive launching pad. accord-' mg. uprising. sion failed to raenUon any

His mother ran from the house Conference Room'* shortly'log to intelligence report-s. | Tshombe remained upder Thnw has baan m  actual numbeaa- a( troop#-•T' îdaxuia 
screaming. “donT shoot! don't k.cNamara arrived pn hli '- Each of the Strab»forts arrest m Aigiers where he was' p^nflrmetkjn of the rebellion Involved and did not name any 
shoot!” Then the suspect Vietnam In six carried up to 60.000 pounds of brought June 30 when a private and it was Mobutu's govern- countries for providing merce-

I walked out with his hands in the X**™- Excerpts of what he was bombs Their re«-ord-breaking plane he had chartered was m ent itself which sound^'the naries.
air, leaving his bedridden father ^  J*'*** against A  ̂Shau bijarked over the Mediteran-^ alarm that mercenaries bad The ambassador also (ailed to

BERLIN (U P I ) -A ji 
German government

jin the home unharmed 
I Killed in the sudden, unex

E ast: plained outbreak of gunfire name for the secretary's visit 
commis- w-ere Dr. and Mrs. David A.-but it was to be changed to

by U.S. Mission spokesman. began TTrtirsday and continued nean. 
“High Noon" was the code ‘hrough today.

Ivava laiasi uiiivut wiyiiiiiaaa* ••• . ■% wma iu uv viian
sion today blamed a gate tender i Webster, both about 30. They something more secret when 

cnariee Morgan ur.. uevjr ■ of the state-owned railway for aioJ almost immediately in American television cameras 
attorney, had (lied duplicate .th« ti^rv /*rmmh nf m ‘ their strswberrv natch. WehsSer .n*nnA/l nvAr IKa aiirn AM tkA UTI

tissue the 
reemg the captain.
The action in the miUtary 

[court U sUU pending.
Levy, a 30-year-old dermatolo- 

list, was convicted June 2 of 
laking “ intemperate, defama- 
[>ry, provoking and disloyal 

Itatements”  to special forces 
roops about the Vietnam war. 
(0 was also convicted of 
riusing to instruct Green Beret 
ledics in the treatment of skin 
liseaset they would encounter 

Vietnamese jungles.
•There is no law which grants 

lilitarv personnel al»olule

taken control of the two towns mention Tshombe by name. 
„  The C o n g 0 s e n t e need on Wednesday. Tshombe was kidnaped June 30

Ahntit to »h. noHh Tshombe to death on charges of. Congo ambassador to the while on a private flight and
oo^u!?VStaTh.ttie(ilw Of^ha' “ »*» ye»r while ‘ U.N. Theodore Idzumbulr was hustled to Algiers. ,The Congo.
N.rU,.S™tl, V»,n.m l»rd.r. i« "  5 ’  * C  K

dupUc.U.th, fi,r, crt.li (>l • coiiimu«r 'tl>«'r sir.wberry patch. W«bn.r :p,„i»d over Ih. .Hn *.n the !8o*v.rimr*nt''o( Ceejo «ct to put dom the .bwette eorlier thi, yeir, Mil.
*̂ oseph D Mobutu asked Algeria insurrection. ed for his extradition.

Westmoreland, the U.S. miliUry ^  ^  marines spotted about Tshombe on Wed-
commander here, and other CommumsU pushing Tshombe
generals and poUUcal. economic ‘
and aid officials. Demilitarized Zone (DMZ). Since the Congo and Algeria

(The Marines waited. do not have diplomatic rela-
Although Westmoreland is Then in an instant they tions, the extradition procoed- 

expected to ask for substantial opened fire. They radioed for ' ings became entangled in legal 
increases over the 466.000 and got artillery support. Webb and diplomatic red tape.
American troops now in Viet-1 reported that when the smoke

briefs ta the federal court and | train Vnd a gas truck the beck and his wife W a s  'McNamara '  jotaed asked Algeria
In the U.S. <3ourt of Military 79 persons, including 
Appeals ta an attempt to gain a children. It was the 
■court order directing the F t . ; European train wreck 
[Jackson commanding general to 

commando's parola"

many Marele through the chest 
worst Webster was an assistant 
la u  ; professor of architecture at the 

'University of British Columbia 
Tk- v . . t  n— . . .  »nd the ton of a well known

nswi a«*n<<w AHN (aiH fha wafll' ̂ ®rmer member of parliament.

|'°* * *  J ; orph.n«l tti.lr lour chUdr«. 

double - decker train hurUed i ^   ̂ ^  *

Rocket Astronomers Report 

All Space G Igw s Like X-Ray

thrwgh the station at Langen-1 4 e s c r I b e d the I’ *** discussion o f ; (^gnimunist dead,
we d i t i i r ^ B  TTiursday ^ increases to far. Westmoreland| Not a single Marine was
slammed into the tanker truck 1 berserk”  and said they ** **P«cted to ask for at least killed, a special event in a
“ m found 13 weapons and several i battle area where only Sunday
attendanr was arrested, ADN rounds of ammunition * ^ * " * f ‘’ ***®''* 500.000. <109 Leathernecks died ta a

!in his room. The man about 35, U.S. Ambassador Ellsworth 1 single firefight.
The tanker truck exploded identified. Bunker reported ‘ ‘much sblT But American-North Vietna-

when the train hit it and spewed j reportedly was recently he done.”  j (See MARINES, Pagg 3)
out nearly 4,000 gallons of the Royal
burning gasoline that set fire to • Canadian Air Force and had a 
four cars and the station. 'The background of mental instabili-

WASHINGTON (U P I)—Rock-, done at high altitudes becauee
nam the inokeiman >«■<! there; ' T «  I Boumedienne met with his «t astronomers report evidence the earth’s atmosphere absorbe
nam me spokesman said there. cleared the Marines counted 150 Thursday to discuss the that all space glows with X-ray X-rayi and prevents them from

! ” Hght,”  apparently a byproduct reaching ground ovservatorle*.
fireball that In ,-1963 only two distinct X-

extradition request.
Informed sources said the two 1 of a primeval

{ht to bail 
Ige ruled.

petition is dismissed.

or release,” the,*t*tion was burned to thei|y
“ Therefore, the ground and two of the coaches j After the Websters were shot, 

Bef waved for is denied and ’'''•re gutted. The two others | the gunman then aimed tbe rifle 
I"  ̂ .. were-partially burned out. .cross the back aUey and

Many of the 54 persons peppered a dwelling. No one 
injured were critically burned V , ,  hit. 
by the flaming gasoline and the  ̂ Then he dashed to the front of 
death toll was expected to rise, | ( 5*^ SNIPER, PAGE 3)
ADN said. “ Regrettably, many -------—  ---------------
children are among the dead

lobeetie Bank 
announces Plans 

ir Rebuilding
lOBEETTE — The First State

cniioren are among me dead n  ' I I I  
and injured,”  the agency >aid. Q d n k S  U P  

A government investigating 1 *
commission sent from East!
Berlin and headed by I n t e r i o r / '* * ' ’^ L ^ V / W I I

Mobeetle wUl con- Minister Frledrlck Diekel or- | _  
t a new bank to replace H> dcred the arrest of the gate I n  L / 0 p O S I T S

Attorney General 

Shuts Down Bugging
WASHINGTON (U P I)—Atty.jperformed by the FBI during 

Gen. Ramsey Clark has sharply I the early I960's. 
curtailed electronic eavesdrop-{ The new guidelines require 
ptag by federal agents and is;that agencies seeking approval 
now the sale U.S. lawman who to eavesdrop specify: (1) the

countries might seek to re
establish relations to facilitate 
the extradition.. According to 
Algerian law, the return of a 
prisoer to a government with 
whom Algeria does not have 
relations would (all into juris
diction of the supreme court.

If K carnet from a Gunstore 
we kavt it. Western MoUL'

(Adv.)

can authorize bugging.

A  Justice Department spokes- 
acknowledged Thuradayman

[ImOding which was totrily do-1 attendant deposits ta Pampa are
yed by a tornado Monday Tho smaU Saxony towfl that up mors than 1300,000 at Clti- 'beon sent 
t,_ accordtag to J. T. John- the scene of the accident is I sens Bank and Trust Co. and 1 agencies.

v ic e  president. seven miles southwest of .'down about $450,000 at. First ‘
An AmarUto architect will ;3ggg,].burg, a city about 201 National Bank, according to 

with nie today to discuss j miles from the West German ! figures released today ta t h e
s for the new structure, , border and 10 miles southwest j quarterly bank call of bank con-

ton said. I of Berlin,
struction will begin ns soon , The accident was East

plans for the building are Germany’s worst train disaster 
n and a bid Is accepted,; .n j  the worst wrack in Europe 
“I may take some 'tim e, m  British commuters
iton statad. {died ta a train disaster at

bank plans to rebuild In Middlesex, England, on O rt I, 
same location, but ftanl iggg. The worst wreck on record

reason for the action; (2) the 
type -of equipment to be used;

_____ (3) the name of tbe person
night that a seven-page memor-j^"'^olved; (4) the proposed 
andum setting down rigid: 'ocation of the equipment; (5) 
guidelines for such snooping has! manner ta which it is to

to an federal I *’o,Jo******‘^
The guidelines are the product 

,_ , J o f a two-year Justice Depart-
The new rules require that|p^^„( . f .  designed to

prevent the illegal eavesdrop
ping which has been conceded

wiU depend upon archi- was the deraiimeirt of a ^.912,961 this year and 96,3^-

federal investigators obtain 
advance approval (or their

ditions. - (hugging plans from the attorney |jy government in at least 22
At Citiiehs Bank and Trust: **"**^*‘ ‘ federal cases.

Co. deposits at of June 30, this | Fedefat agency heads will be The new rules do not change 
yem were ' or $303,-, permitted to authorize use o f , more liberal regulations govem-
32i over the $12,283,443 reported 
at the same time last year. 

Loans at Citixens Bank and
Trust Co. as of June 30 were ^ u rg e n cy  .to  the attornty

801 last yaar.
At First National Bnnk, d«-

'recommendatiemg. passenger train at Modant,
taasactlons of tba bank will France, on Dec. U , 1917, that 
Inua to be rnadt in the W. killed 543 parsons.

IS p 'peary storo until! The worst previous East 
buildlnl (B complaled,, Gorman trata wr«cY~Occurred 
said. ' May IS, 1900 when two crowded' time last yoar.

building which was de- passenger trains collided out-; Loans at First National Bank 
had heused tha bank;side tha Laipaig station, kilUng wart $8.888S18.t8 June 30 this 

1930. |M parsoN. (year and $ l 3 f  .331.94 ta 1181.

posits as o f ^ n a  SO |his yoar 
wore 119,413,^.73, as compare 
od to 819,188,$78.37 tho same

eavesdropping gear only in
amargencias, 
explain why

and They miot 
it ^  a t tB

general within 24 hoii%.
Tha new diractita appaOrs 

designed to prevent any (utaro 
dispute Bka the one whkh. 
embarrassed the *Juriice  Da^ 
partment earlier this year, 
whan former Atty. (Jaa. Robert

tag eavesdropping during inves
tigations tavolving the national 
security.

Th« rules ta effect, ban all 
oavesdropptaf. axcept where at 
least one party,^to a conversa
tion consents to the bugging.

They also 
homes, hetols 
constltutienany

exploded with a big bang 10 ray sources had been discov- 
billion ytors ago to create the orod in the heaxens. The total it 
unlxerse. now close to 40 Most of them

They also reported Thursday: are inside tho Milky Way, but 
—Detection for the first time perhaps five are ta distaoi 

of X-radiation from a quasar, reaches of space beyond tho 
one of those recently discovered local galaxy, 
mysterious objects w ar the x-rsys provide a new window
edge of tbe universe which ̂ u r  ^  universe, diaclostag 
out energy in amounU baffling |„fonnaUon not seen ta vislbla
to or radio. The discoveries

—Confirmation that tho super reported today were made by 
galaxy M87, 10 times m <^ Aerobee rocket launched 
massive than our own lOO-
bilUon-sUr Milky Way galaxy, 
is a gigantic X-ray machine as 
well as a powerful radio source.

—Discovery o f . three other 
unideatified X-Ray sources far 
out. in space which may be 
quasars invislbla ta ordinary or 
radio light.

Tkes4 new “ firsts”  in t h e  
infant science of X - rays 
astronomy were disclosed at a 
news conference by Dr. Herbert oo »ver*

Radio astronomers last yo ir 
discovered faint “ whisperings'*, 
in space. These have bees 
in te r^ ted  as foeblt leftovtra 
from tho extremely' hot raya 
wtach were shot out la aU; 
directions from the “ primevM; 
atom”  of super dense material 
f i ^  which all the stars and 

of the expanding 
eventually wsire

Friedman of tho N iva l Re- [o rm ^ . accof’t o g  to tho “ big* 
search Ijtaorotory.-  ̂bang ’ theory of crootion.

Friedman and Ms associates; -----------------------  -
have been studying X-rays from ' Fl.EW THE COOP 
space for several, years witb| C O L C H E S T E R .  Engtaii# 
Aerobee rockets fired from the_ flTP l)—Syd Sanson today waC 
White Sands, N M., missile trying to. figure out 
range. Such reacarch has to ba pigeon had- flosm

instead of 300.

Kit why fhtar
3.0M tnilaft

I

»■?',
cmphaslso that P B O H IB IT IO M ^  are 

and cars are 
p r o t o c t a d

still
Sf^ittng fo r  caiwo and 
have anmmaiag a presidential

against slactronlc snooping of candidate, £ . H am id Munn o fi
F. Kennedy and FBI Dhroctor J.,any kind bv th^ constituttnm HlM.«da)e. IflcH-, to carry H tnj

a m e n t  protections ■ the penpta. *nw convention'Edgar
other

Hoover accused each 4lh a m e n  
of approving tagging! against tatnisioni 00 privacy. i delegate ll unklentlfled.
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On June 10, a Mrd behmikM 
to Sanson was 
Perth, SeoltaaA. with •  
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bS«M.
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Mi  Mid, Id e n t ify  
■tamp and I
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By HELEN HENNESSY 
Wmbcm’ i  E«ltor 

Newspaper Eaterprise Am *.
NEW YORK (N E A ) - Y o u  

cut u ly  hear what’s |olng on 
in tha house next door to mine 

&  M o r k B t  when sonoaone is mad enough
- S M  to yell. So my neighbor's high*

pitched, ’ ’ You’ll never be hired 
in that get up,”  told me her 
son Donald, was olf oa a job

____ _______  hunt in what his mqthig copsid-
,  I  never thought tt would see i ered unsuitable garb, 
piaoned obsolescence In a doll.! A few minutes later he passed 
A  refrigerator, yes Aa autemo* my window, hair brushing his 
bile, O.K. My baby? Never! Bui; shoulders under a peaked cap, 
U is here. Little girls can take wearing a hooded vinyl jacket, 
their Barbie dolls and trade tight pants and boots. Poor

a fishy eye on bow pater and 
mater are togged out. ^

If mom's skirt is below her 
knees and dad settles into a 
conservative suit every day 
they are regarded tolerantly 
but pityingly by their offspring.

raaary

’ By BETTY CANARY 
Newspaper Enterprise Assa.

them in on new ones.

’ Of course, if the television ads

Donald.
1 could picture mom holding a

•promise 1 wretches would end ***** ***"**.’ ,**°f**!?^
up in that big doll-house la the ? * * ^  '** ^  *!l!!

I Not being so dense as the kids 
would like to believe, their par
ents may decide to "tldnk 
young and get with it.”  So mom 
hikes up her hemline, pop decks 
himself out on a leisurely Sat
urday in a blazer with cpaul- 

,ettes and brass buttons a n d  
they both adds few hip words 
to the breakfast converstaion— 
like teen-bopper and crazy.

Does it do the trick? N o^ . 
Once again they get the pitying 
look. And this time with NO tol-

sky I would gather up Barbie 
and all her kith and kin and **!!?.^?**;.
streak to the nearest post office. 
No deal. You get another one in 
return.

My little girls do not feel moth-

With ail the hullabaloo abdut 
more than ooe-balf of the toCat 
population being under 2S and 
how the young group Is having 
so much influence on fashion

arly towards Barbie the way 1 thinking and buying power, 
ieU about my dolls. (Feel about Donpld naturally considers hU
tliem, tl.at'ts. 1 still have mine.) 
But. after all, they can hardly

mother’s fashion advice kindly, 
perhaps, but square. And when

consider her their baby when doesn’t get that job, be will 
she wears black lace nighties > blame It on the older man who 
and mink-trimmed coau. One;looked down hU nose at him 
does not play with a Barbie. A ,od he’ll call him a square, too. 
Barbie is to dress. ipoor Donald.

I suppose it is obvious that i j  Kids have been so bralnwash- 
(Jon’t think much of poor Barbie, ed into believing that they call 
However, I am not going to con- all the shots today that they 
damn the manufacturer or ac- ' iorget their age group Is still too 
cuse him'of having some sort e l young to have reached the top
scheme or plot. Frankly. I ia industry and that whether or

erance.
IS THIS ony woy to go a fter a job?

In every style, newly develop, 
ed leather soles hold their shape 
—and the shape of the shoe— < 
as long as you saeir them. Flex
ible and rugged, they won’t rav
el, fray or bulge at the edges, 
Leather Ind. of America re
ports.

by Abigail Van Burea

DEAR ABBY; When a worn 
an aaks, ’ ’Should I teU m y ’
friMd that her husband is hav-,j 
ing an affair right under her
nose?”  you always say, "N o 
mind your own business.”

I disagree with you. I was 
one of those trusting wives who 
was the last to know that her 
husband was carrying on with 
a young woman in his office.

After I.found out, my friends 
said, “ Everyone else knew It.”  
Abby, I caught my husband

with his girl friend. He said-he 
didn’t want to break up ouT| 
marriage, and he begged me > 
to forgive him. The girl left| 
town, my husband has l>eea 
trying to make it up to me ever 
since, but 1 can no longer trust 
him.

A portable weekend rotisserie 
grill folds away and closes like 
a suitcase. IL_has fold-n- lock 
aluminum legs that can be used 
as a handle for pushing, pulling 
or hanging grilL

should Imagine the toy Industry 
Is more than a little bit Bred 
9t that sort of thing.

’nw y may produce all the 
things we complain about but 
W  art the ones who buy the 
stuff to give to our childroa to 
break. Parents do not hsvt to 
buy thorn.

not they’re hired still depends 
on the nod from e nonmod.

Havo you thought about what 
tbo fashion youthquako has 
dono to family celatiofiships? 
I^araaU art really on the spot. 
Not only do tho' kids rejoct any 
suggestions on bow THEY
should dreu but they also cast

M A LC O LM  HINKLE, Inc.
M E C H A N IC A L  O O NTBACTO SS 

UM  N. Hebtft MO 4-7421

Air CoaditkNring Snlen and BervlM 
■Met MetsJ Work 
Plamblaic Snlen nnd Servlen 
Hanthig Sake and Servlea
•  Budget Terms

• •  Ouaraateed Work and Matarkla
#  91 Hour Servioa

Ah, me. H's discouraging to 
be en the shelf at a relatively 
ydiiing age Tor no better reason 
than that you’re literally out
numbered by mod men and 
their minlikirtcrt. Especially 
when you’re still paying th e  
bilU.

Makes you kinds wish the 
statisticians had kept their in
formation to themselves. May
be if the kids didn’t know they 
outnumbered us and the deeign- 
ers weren’t aware of a chance 
for early retirement in a whole 
new, kooky market, to slash or 
not to slash skirt wouldn’t be 
THE question.

To those more koowledgeahie 
than I, I leave the problem of 
establishing rapport with teen
agers on a thinking level. But 
fashion can be removed f r o m  
the argument schedule if per- 
aats play tt smart.

You can’t fight 'em and you 
are too old to Joiû  'em. And tf 
you think about U a\ all clearly, 
you’d realize that you don’t 
really wan tto do cither.

Don’t nag. Remember that 
your mother probably thought 
the New Look pretty silly, too.

' And don’t climb into a mini
skirt. I f  you have teen-sged 
children, you're toe old to be a 
cheerleader.

By all means take up your 
hems to the point where they 
won’t be a conversation piece. 
Wear low heels, buckled shoes 
and squared toes. They’re not 
only “ in," they’re comfoHsbIe. 
Be current with good taste.

ihnan d B k  M
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Miniskirts Are Rule- Again, 

Conservative Look Absent
By HELEN HENNESSY 

Women’s Editor 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn. 
NEW YORK (N E A ) -Ita lian  

ready-to-wear gains mor in im
portance here each season. And 
from what was shown at the

last season, they were the rule 
this time. The a\»rage skirt 
length was 15^ inches.

The traditional Italian'conser
vative look was conspicuous by 
its absence. And there wasn’t a 
black dress in sight. Capes were

hemlines and beU-sHaped sleev
es were an overwhelming 
trend.

I f some kind friend had told 
me sooner I think it might have 
softened the blow. This is mak
ing an old woman of me, and I 
am

ONLY 3«

DEAR ONLY: You may act
ually believe that bearing Mhe 
news from a friend might hive 
softened the blow, but I doubt 
it. It usually works tbo other 
way around. When your hus- 
baud was faced with a choice, 
he chese yen, which Indicates 
he thought more of you than he 
did the girl friend. That should 
Muat loe- sometttug.

Stop beating yourself and try 
t# forgive and forget, and re
build your enco -good relation
ship. Your unwiUlugness to face 
one of Itfe's uglier realities Is 
making an old womun of you— 
not your hnsbaud’s ludiscrc- 
tion.

PAUL CARM ICm EL

A m la  1tMdy-~fd Wear show in , on the scene, coiq>ied with both 
Turin recently the msnufactur- { dresses and suits, 
era have unabashedly jumped| On^ 'manufacturer featured 
on the Carnaby Street bandwag- j corduroy trench coats in tange- 
oo—with a definite Italian touch rine and shocking pink. Other 
in colors and better fabrics. \ coats came with matching slacks 

While the L/mdon mini-and ml-1 to give the appearance of slack 
croikirti were the exception suits with longish jackets.

Canned shrimp that havelsxiit. In fact, the classic suit 
been pre-chllled tend to hold Iseeme to hav* been almost re
shape and texture better when [ placed by this new phenomenon 
added to hotmixturet. Pre-chill- j available lor’ all hours and oc- 
ing in the can firms the meat, jeasions.
helps s h r i m p  stay curled. Slack sul’j  were shown in wool.

ITte big fabric was “ easenti- 
no,", a compact bonded wool
en. And predominant evening 
fabrics were jacquards, bro
cades and ottomans.

The evening collections glitter
ed with gold and sihisr. Lame is 
as strong as ever and evening 
knitwear is almost excl^ively 
in jersey lame.

As for audacious color teann 
for daytime wear, expect apri
cot with Violet, lemon with ap
ple green, orange and rhar- 
truse, orange with sky blue and 
brick red with flame red.

plump, pink, anc unbroken m 
the can until ready for use. If 
you rinse the shrimp before 
using, .always use oeol 
water.

eee

millT tlUUKE
CLASSIFIED AOS 

GETS RESULTS 

PHONE M O  4-2525

cordurpy, felt, velvet and Shet
land. The jackets had fitted 
waists, the s l a c k s  extremely 

rinscqwide belts,and cuffed and flared 
legs.

Dressy dresses were simple, 
falling from plain round collars 
and skimming the body. Lots of 
oruameutai beading and embro
idery decorated the collars and

SA V IN G S  
UP TO

S A L E .. . .  Summer Dresses 
M ARKED W A Y  D O W N !

5( fo %

VoluB to $46.00

Better Dresses.) up |yr O ff

Better Suits
Prkad $25.00 a Up 
Rag $S9.95 M  Up

m ore

BrM^kfWM
PeiUMfl-RobM

Robe M s

X/̂  H  1/2
N M v fS A B B D p

S  A L E ...; Sportswear

V z  V a  " *

FricBd $3.00 & Up . IU«$6 ft Up
I blsessi •  T-Bbbrts #  Pauls # Paulos 8s4s #  Bkkis

M O V E S  GROUP fe OH

Extra SliBBr

N Y LO N  H O SE

5195Only
f a i r
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OORONDAO CEN’TEB
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DEAR ABBY: I likt a boy. 
but I haw  the feeling he likes 
me only as u friend. He comes 
over to my house a lot. but I 
think, it’s only to eat. 1 like to 
cook and bake, and I  try out 
my new recipes on hinv, He’U 
eat anything — burnt, raw, he’s 
not fussy. I ask him to evsry- 
thing our club or the school has 
that a girl can ask a boy to, but 
when something comes up that 
ha can ask ME to, hs always 
askes one of my girl friends. 
This sura hurts, ^m etim es _ I 
think he does it Just to be dir
ty. How can I get him to like 
me like I like him?

DOWN-HEARTED

r

DEAR DOWN: The way to a 
rat’s heart is through his stom
ach. Try cheese!

A PENSIVE MOOD strikes 
the rags ef the Eurepesa 
fashlea werM as Twiggy 
leeks ever eae of the baa- 
dreds of dresses  she is 
modeilag while visitlag the 
Uaited Stales. The sUagle- 

' shaped yeuagster poses far 
91M aa hour for fsshloB 
nugaslBes aad ads during 
her six-week stay.

DEAR A^^X: UklMd A won
derful boy, and I slwqyi to<A 
pride In the way he was dress
ed. But nokr that be is ourri- 
ed. neither he nor his wifs 
seems to care how he looks.

Isn’t tho wife supposed to see 
that her husband’s shirts art 
ctm i, and have all the buttons 
on, and that hit suit is pressed, 
and his shoes are shined?

Does a mothar--|uit have to 
swallow her p r i^ a n d  tajnoiotlv.* 
ing when her soir lObks like p 
bum In publicT Or Ipn’t he my 
son any more? —

DISAPPOINTED MOTHER 
DEAR MOTHEBt Yes, the 

wife is retpeisihle Isr kccpleg 
her busbaad’s cldtBBi ia tinpe. 
But if the lets’hcr busbaad ge
around lookiag like a “ buni.
and the man hhaself does noth
ing about It, H reflects set ea 
bis msther, or ea hit wUe, but 
ea himself.

CONFIDENTIAL TO "N ”  and 
“ B ": What parent, leave IN 
their chlldrcH lf.;Ja^m ere li 
portant than «4 n t' they leave 
TO them.

How has the world been traat- 
Ing you? Unload your.,., prob
lems on Dear Abby, Box €0700, 
Lot Angeles, Cnlif.,-.0OOM  ̂F w  a 
personal, unpublisM 
close a self • addrr 
ed envelope.

If:*

HERMAN WHATLEY. e I ./ 9 I

7  ̂'

/  h

V

BOB CARiaCRAEL

•kr

Read Tha News Classified Ada

\ \

HARRISON DISMUKE3

Continuing Our Sum m tr

SHO
ALL SUM M ER SH O ES 

Women's Men's 
Children's

PARK FREE!
TNh graateat leg to'ftm d ori! Lega, have been
waiting for this lacy, racy, faint dlatnond pattern 
nylon. A  slim, cling that looks eVery indh a 
^g!rl! In five exciting fashion cdorr of' Straw
berry, Mint, Yellow, Orange, and Off White Sizta 
i V i t o l L  ' V

•  Saata Fa Let 1% Bleeka 
lew h  e f Kyle’s

•  OM CMbeiiM sue by 
d MethlkBat Charebf'irst

2  PAIR for ONI DOLLAR! . 
HOSIIRY DEPARTMENT

J L L ’, Vin. Skoes
The Hems ef Flerthelm and City Club Sheet 

i1 W  t .  Chyler MO t- fA d t

Hwmwn m m m  mMrnn J

L
G. r. RK3IM0ND

/

^D iinALiiaicroif
Amkulonca Sarvica
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5-2323
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Uii. Amar. Carp.
null Ufa na. ........
Jaffaiauii jiUB.- .. . 
K). Cant. Ufa
Natl. KM. Ufa .......
.Nat. a « - t jn r ;  ....
Nat. Prod. Ufa ____
Nat. Rcf. Llta 
Plonacr Nat. Ca> ... 
Rtpub. Natt. Ufa ... 
Snuhtland Ufa . . .. . .
So. Waat. Ufa .... . .

Mf|. Bobby Holder and chll- Si, 
dren. Denise and Troy, ot Pasa
dena, Tex., are visitinf with 
Mrs. Holder’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.'C. C. Matheny, 1120 S. Ho
bart.

Stock Morktf 
Quototfons

Tba fallow ma auataUana allow tba ranta 
wiiMn «nu-li tlMaa aaruntlaa rauM ha^a
haan tradaO at tba tlano of compilation
Cabot Corp. .......   44V 4.̂ ta
DPA. Im...........................  l i t ,  13
rranklln Ufa .. ................  » ‘i
(llbialtar Ufa P in
-  -  . !»•* IS’,

: 331, 33>.
. 3P>,
.. f t  in 
. 13>« 14
. TH 7’a

3‘*  7S,
. 30 33
. 14'i I f ,
. 311* 33'*
, 4P SI

h b

Rummafe tale, 321 S. Cuyler,
Friday and Saturday.*

.\U Avon representatives in
the Pampa area will meet in 
Coronado Center at 12:30 p.m.,
Friday. July 21, apd go to Ho
bart Street Park for a picnic.
Everyone is asked to bring a 
covered-dish, their own silver
ware; soft drinks will be pro
vided

Waitress wanted at Lee’s 
Cafe'219 W. Brown.*

Mr. and Mrs. John Lee Wei-
ton and children. .Sherry and 
Ricky, of Jefferson City, Tenn. 
are visiting their parents, Mrs.
N. L. Welton, east of the city, 
and Mr. and M r s  J o e  
Carlton, 428 Crest. The Weltons 
are enroute home glter vaca
tioning in Arizona, California,
Utah, Colorado, and Texas.
Mrs. Welton is tha former 
Margaret Carlton.

Oklahoma and Texas fishing, ■ ■ i i
license. Pampa Tent and Awn-j Teachers to Hold
l i ^  317 E. Brown MO 4-M41.*

Trie Rev. Billy Hughes ef 
Fond-du-Lac, Wise, will be ev
ening speaker on July 9 at the 
Fellowship Baptist Church. The 
public is Invited. Rev, Hughes, 
a graduate of Pampa High 
School, is pastor of the Bible 
Baptist Church in Fond-du-L*c 
and the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Hughes, 2141 N. Sumner.
Special music wil be provided 
by the church choir a ^  quar- 
tet.

Rummage sale.' dethq^ fnr- 
niture, screens, everything. 9 a. 
m. Saturday morning.* .
. Hi-standard J t  Revolver and 
Remington rifle .22 Special. See 
•t llOS Nee] Rd.*

Garage sale, Friday and Sat
urday. 2144 N. Faulkner.*

..... UH us
Bif Thrtt Gat . Xf

Tht loUo«'ini 14:W N*. Y« aiock mtrkH 
quoUUotu ai'« funuated by th« Pampa 

ot Schfial4ltr Bamet Hlckaun. Inc.
American Can 
American Tel and Tel 
American Tobacco .. .  
AAai'onda .......
Belhlehem Steel
(Tioaicr .̂.......
<?elaneae ........*..........

Eaetman • Kodak 
Ford . - .....
Geneial Electric . . .
(ieneial Moiora *
Gulf O i l ..............*..*
(•oiidytar
IBM ___  - .
Monltomeiy Ward 
Penno't .‘ . .. .
Phllllpt .........
R. J« ReyiM>lda ..J 
Heart Roebuck
Standard Oil of Indiana ____
.sundard Oil of M. J.. ........
Sinclair Oil ... a ........................
Shamioc-k Oil .................  29
.'̂ Hiltavtettern Pub. bei-N.
Texaco ... .................... -.......
L. S. Steel * ..............................  44‘,
Weatmthouae ........... ....................
TWP . ■____  UV.

The fbliourinf 11 a m. Chicago Exchange 
Like Beef CatUe luiuree are furniahed by 
the Amarillo offica of MtirUl# Idyncha 
Pierce. Peoner and Smith. Inc.

ProTa
t'lOM Open Rltb Ism Ijka4

Aug. 37.90 3T.tt 3T 40 37.99 27.40
OH. 37 90 37.99 77.97 37.90 37.ICI
Oer. geos 39.13 39.15 3910 39 10
Feb. JU9 31.15 29.30 39.15 39.15
April 39.15 2i.S0 39 7J 29.15 3.30
4un« 21.30 3P3T 39^0 39.37 39.40

The^>)lnwtnf U a.m. grain quotatloAt 
are fumiihad by Wheeler Crain. Pafnpa.
Wheat ____ -  ______________11.42 bu.
Milo .................. 9 199 CHt.

Workshop Meet
Area I vocational agriculture 

teachers will hold a workshop 
conference in Pampa Monday 
and Tuesday at Coronado Inn, 
according to Walter Labay, area 
supervisor.

Approximately 125 teachers 
are expected to attend the con
ference, which begins at 9 a.m. 
Monday. Area I includes the 
Panhandle from Lubbock north.

Bob Skaggs. Pampa High 
School vocational agriculture 
teacher, will help present a jn-o- 
gram iSiesday on “ How to Im
prove Your Farm Skill Demon- 
stratioos.’ ’

E. 0. Wedge worth, Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce maoa-

cVrage‘ ‘ fa i^ * .m o 'h i le y ,  P f***"‘

Obituaries
William Cttanlngkaaa

Funeral services for Mrs. Wil
liam (Mary FTortnoe) Cunning
ham, 826 E. Denver, will be at 
2 p.m. Saturday in Carmichael- 
Whatley Colonial Chapel conduc
ted by Mack Hardiag, Church 
of Christ minister,

Mrs. Cunningham, a Pampa 
resident for 20 years, died at 3 
p.m. Thursday in Highland Gen
eral Hospital after a five weeks’ 
illness.

She was born Feb. 10, 1882, in 
Hamilton and was married to 
William Cunningham on April 19, 
1908, in Kirkland. She was a 
member of the Wells Street 
Church of Christ. Survivors are 
one son, William Jr. of Amar
illo; three daughters, Mrs. 
George Allam, Mrs. W. D. Dif- 
fee. both of Pampa, Mrs. Rob
ert Adams of Waysit; one bro
ther. Lei Thompson* of Yakima, 
Wash.; one sister, Mrs. F'ann- 
ing Cunningham of Pampa; nine 
grandchildren and nine great
grandchildren.

Burial will be ip Memory Gar
dens beside her husband, who 
died April 25 of this year.

Pallbearers will be Justin 
Hines. Clyde Prince, C. A. Wi
ley, T. A. Watson, Frank Hog- 
sett and three grandsons.

dgy Saturdjiy.ilpnrt:>.m.* , .
SlameM ktttrn 19T ••»«. Ca|»P*y afternoon 

110 9-9970.*
Garage tale, S18 N. HaatL Sat

urday onlj. Soma maple fund- 
hire.*

Garage aalci 1781 HanlHoe- 
July I .  Shorn 5>8H.*

Garage aalet Friday, Sator- 
d ly  Sunday afternoon. 1100 Juni
per.*

New sbipmeat of tall and reg- 
lar famous brand slacka with 
matching tops. Dyke’s Discount.*

pronclusion of tha workshop Tties-

l
EXPENSIVE GIFT m

LONDON <UPD—Tba fovam- 
manl was pcataad la  tha Hoom  
of Lords Thucaday to axplafai Its 
polita acknowtadgamant ot an 
anonymous gift.

A  donor of two pouada ($5.80) 
asked that it be acknowledged 
In the personal column of the 
Daily ’Telegraph, ft  was—at a 
cost of three pounds (18.40).

Robert B. McAfee

Funeral iervices for Robert 
B. McAfee, 67, will b« at 3:30 
p.m. Saturday in Carmichael- 
Whatley Colonial Chapel c o n- 
ducted by Alvin. Taylor of Am
arillo, a Baptist minister, and 
th« Rev. J. W. Doke. pastor of 
the First Christian Church.

Mr. McAfee, a veteran of 
World War II. died at 11:30 
p.m. Thursday in 9t. Anthony’s 
Hospital, Amarillo, where he 
had bcM a patient for five 
days.

He was bom Feb. S, 1900, id 
Melbourne, Ark., and came to 
Pampa in 1920 from Electra. He 
resided at 211 N. Houston.

Survivors art his wife, Ola of 
the home; one son. Bill of Bos
ton, Mass.; two daughters, Mrs. 
Bobby Lee Hurst of Salt l^ke 
City, Utah, Mrs. Joan Williams 
of Lubbock; three brothers, 
Ray of Electra, W. D. of Du
mas, R. H. of Olton; five sis
ters, Mrs. N. F. Hightower of 
Bowie, M rs. C. C. 'Thonuia of 
WichiU Falls, Mrs. J. J. Asbill 
of Dennison. Mrs. A. C. Taylor 
ot Corpua Cbristi, Mrs. Freddy 
Kolinburger of Anabeim, Calif.; 
15 grandchildren and one grtq|- 
grandefaUd.

Burial win be In Falrvlew 
Cemetery, Pallbearers will be 
Clyde Medkief, Let Mayo, Bil
ly Taylor, G. J. Garrett. Bert 
Isbell, Glen Sheehan. Mack 
Harmon and Burt Stevens,

Three Musicians 
M Perfom  
At University

CANYON — Appointment of 
three new Music Department 
faculty members at West Texas 
State University here will cre
ate two special faculty ensem
bles, according to Dr. John B. 
Green, music department chair
man.

The three new faculty mem
bers are Dr. DonaM C. Todd, 
associate professor and violin
ist; Brian L. Walton, assistant 
professor and ceiust and Em
erson Haraden, assistant pro
fessor, who plays the French 
horn.

Dr. Todd. Walton and George 
Eason, a pianist, will form a' 
piano trio which will make ap
pearances in the Panhandle 
area. Dr. Green said.

Haraden will join the faculty 
woodwind quintet. Other quin
tet members are Dr. Gary Gar
ner, flute; Mrs. Alice Cook, o- 
boe; Rowie Durden, clarinet, 
and Donald Munsell, bassoon.

Dr. Todd has taught 10 years 
at Eastern Illinois University. 
He received his B.M. and M.M. 
University and his D.M.A.from 
the Universtiy of Illinois, 
degrees f r o m "  Northwestern

He and Haraden will teach 
for the West Texas Music Camp 
on campus July 16-28.

Walton, named as WTSU or
chestra conductor, has a B.M. 
degree from Oberlin College 
and M.M. degree from the Uni
versity of Illinois. F'or two 
years he taught at Southern 
Colorado State College.

Haraden has taught In Ore
gon at Portland State College, 
Oregon College of Education 
and WiUiamette University. He 
has also taught in Del Mar Col
lege in Corpus Christi and San 
Jacinto College in Pasadena.

By WALTER LOGAN 
United Press laternattonal

Egyptians today began paying 
the cost of defeat in the Middle 
East war.
•. A government decree Thurs
day night said the budget for 
the coming year will cut public 
spending by two thirds and 
investment by one half.

Government workers will be 
barred from promotion, bonuses 
and overtime pay. • Not 
penny will be handed out 
foreign aid commitments.

'The cause was clear. Egypt 
lost a SI billion army in the 
Sinai desert. The closing of the 
Suez Canal cost about 1500.000 a 
day. Tourist profits are nil. Tha 
coUan crop of Egypt is 
threatened by bugs.

The belt-tightening reflected 
no lessening oT Cairo’ s verbal 
campaign against Israel. Flditor 
Hassanein Heikal of the Cairo 
newspaper 1̂ Ahram, a confi
dant and frequent spokesman 
for U. S. R. President Gamal 
Abdel Nasser, announced he 
supports Jordanian King Hus
sein’s call for an Arab summit

conference July IS, tentatively 
set for Khartoum, capital of the 
Sudan.

Heikal 
summit 
prepared 
and the

60TR
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Queen Elizabeth 

Knights Voyager
GREENWICH, England (U P I) 

—To the in-oud cheers of thou
sands’ of hii fellow Britons, 
Francis Chichester wi** knight- 

. . .  , today by Queen'Elizabeth H
said he wants the (or his solo round th* world 
In order “ to get voyage ix 
for the possibilities i^oth IV.

Greenwich gave the 65 -year- 
old adventurer a welcome that

Col. Garrisofi 
Is Concerned 
Over Drivin^J
AUSTIN (U P I) — HaU o tM - 

day’s youngsters someday ml0 t
_____be killed or injured in an aflto

the ketch* G y p s y  *ccident i f  the present trend of 
recklessness on th« state’s high
ways continues, Texas’ top law 
enforcement officer . said

dimensions of tha 
coming battle.”

Heikal also criUdzed w lo u s  rivalled the reception for L o rd  I Wednesday.
Arab states for failing to jjqj quadrangle! Col, Homer P. Garrison Jr.,
present a united front after the „ (  Greenwich Naval Col-' director of the Texas Depart- 

„ „ „  June 5-10 war. He revealM that|ie|j^ where the public ceremo-iment of Public Safety, made 
w en  such close ^ab-nations as-igy took place was paek^. |Ui« prediction after reviewing 

fo r '^S yP t and Algeria were having: The crowd burst into cheers the list of deaths and injuries
I their differences. j giid applause as the Queen on Texas roads during the In-

Algeria refused to host an | touched the kneeling Chiches-j dependence* Day holiday.
Arab sinnmit, he seto. Hrikal|(ff'| shoulders with a sword “ The state has been very con- 
quot^ President Houari Bou- gubbed him Sir Francis. | scious of a need to do som»>
medienne of Algeria as saying, js^e used the same broad sword thing about the rising death
“ There are some whom I am,that Queen Elizabeth I gave, toll.”  said Garrison. But he

onnot ready to invito to walk 
Algerian soil.’ ’

Heikal himself unleashed his 
bitterest attack against fellow 
Arabs since war’s end.

He criticized one Arab nation 
for spending too little on arms 
and too much on luxury 
automobiles and air condition-

another
Drake

Fornier Pampan 
Killed in M

F'uneral services are pending 
here for John A. Bagger man 
Jr., 39. formerly of Pampa. who 
was killed in a two - vehicle ac
cident east of Enid, Okla., 
about 4 a.m. ytsterday.

Funeral services in Enid are 
slated at 10 a.m. Saturday in 
tha Brown Funaral Home Cha-

Sir Francis —Francis said the state could not do ew> 
for his voyage around erything by itself — that U 

the world in 1581. •! needed the help of individug)
SHips blew their horns in sal-.drivers, 

ute. Church bells pealed in his| “ If people don’t become con- 
honor. Trumpets sounded a fan- scious of the dangerous traffic 
fire . 'situation,”  he said, “ It will not

The Gypsy Moth stood in the be long before one out of every
River Thames nearby, her sails two young people of today can

ers. Observers said he was furled after a five -day, 350 expect to be killed or injured in
talking about Saudi Arabia. He (rip to Greenwich from a highway, wreck during his
lashed an unnamed Arab head Plymouth, where Sir Francis liletime.’ ’ .
of sUte for taking America’s | put in at the end of his

voyage May 28.

pel. The body will be brought 
He attended JulLard School of ihcrc for burial. Duenkel Funer-

Music and received his B. S. 
and M.A. degrees from Colum
bia University.

#  Snipers
CCentTMaetf From Page 1)

his home. He leveled the rifle 
across the street at the corner 
house. Mrs. Julia M. Donald, 
57, was in the living room. Two 
shots crashed through the plate 
glass window but Mrs, Donald 
was lucky. Tha ilugs missed. 
Flying- glass shed her. S h t  
did not require hospitalization.

The sniper aimed next at tha 
hODM directly across Ibc street. 
A rifle roared. Mrs. Hilda 
Baxter. 56, babysitting with her 
five grandchildren, fell with a 
bullet in her lower bac)c. Flying

word it did not help Israel 
attack the Arabs. He criticized 
another unnamed Arab state for ■ • a p - 
wanting the Arab oil embargo J U O J #  r i n g s  T g g n ^  
against the United States and 
Britain ended.

Heikal also said Arab foreign 
ministers at the United Nations 

held an important 
meeting. Cairo obsarvers took 
this to mean the Arabs 
considering a boycott of the 
world body following the Gen- 
aral Assembly's failure to vote 
resolutions condemning Israel 
as an aggressor.

epic.

S«ts Anothgr's Bond
One teenager has been charged 

before Justice of the Peace Ed 
Anderson with throwing fire
works and another fined for 

I driving ui the center lane on a 
highway.

al Home will direct Pampa ar
rangements.

The semi - trailer truck Bag- 
german was driving side-swiped 
another truck killing him and 
injuring his son Larry. The oth
er truck driver was not injured.

Baggerman, an Enid resident 
[the past three years, was em- 
I ployed with Johnson Construc
tion Co.

Survivors Include his w i f e  
Pamela; two daughters, Betty 
of Amarillo and Tammy of tha 
homai parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John A. Baggerman of Pampa; 
fiv* brothers. Vernon of Pam
pa, Nace ef Claude, and Ruben. 
FYanklin and James. a ll« of 
Groom; five sisters, Mrs. Eddie 
Couts of Pampa. Mrs. O. J. 
Miller, Brs. Curtis What
ley, Mrs, George C o 1glass cut her hands, arms and 

face. The children were not hit. | linggworlh and Miss Irene Bag-

Ban to Be Lifted 
To Permit Hunting 
O f Prairie Chicken

AUSTIN (UPI )  -  The prairie 
chicken, protected from hunters 
(or years cue to threatened ex
tinction. will be open to two 
days of hunting in the Panhan
dle Oct. 14-16.

The Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Commission TTiursday adopted a 
staff recommendation to open 
an abbreviated season on the 
bird in Hemphill, Lipscomb and 
Wheeler counties.

Hunters may kill two birds 
and possess four after the first 
day.

It, is the first time since 1925 
a prairie chicken shoot has been | 
set.

HUD Lists Loans, 
iGrants in Texas

WASHINGIDN (U P I)— Loans| 
and grants totaling mort than 
$5.8 million for building low - 
rent' housing projects, college 
housing and public works facil- 
itias were announced by the 
U. 9. Department of Housing 
and Urban Development (HUD) 
ThurtSay.

They indudadt
1272,894 loan for construction 

of 30 low-rant homes in Caddo 
Mills, Tex. Ten homes will be 
for the elderly.

12,100 preliminary loan for 
pUnnlnf • low • rent housing in 
Celeste, Tex.

$132,000 increase in previous
ly allocated funda to further as 
sist construction of two dormi
tories at Texas College, Tyler.

$3,151,992 loan for construc
tion of 301 low rent homes fo r ’ 
the elderly in Dallas. j

$1,231,484 loan for constnictioii 
of 84 low • rent homes, 34 n( 
which art for elderly, in Sintqn, 
Tex.

$297,000 loan for •  new dor- 
mintory at South Plains CoHaga, 
LevtUand, Tex.

$307,500 grant to aid constnie- 
tlon of water system improve
ments in Almo, Texas.

$387,100 grant to aid construc
tion of water system improvt 
meats in Coleman. Tax.

HUD also snnounoad B orfsf. 
Tax. b j^  been made allglbla to 
racaiva fadaral loam and grants 
for urban ranawal projacte in, 
tha futura.

Mrs. Patti Barriss, II. a 
bride of two weeks, and John 
Walsh. 21, were walking past- 
the sniper’s home. A rifle 
roared again and Mrs. Barriss 
toppled, a bullet wound in her 
thigh. She lay on the sidewalk 
in view of the* gunman for 15 
minutes. Walsh dived under a 
car for safety. Police said the 
riflenun snapped off at least 
one more shot at the bleeding 
bride but it missed.

german, all of Groom; and ma
ternal grandparents, Mr.’ a n d  
Mrs. H. L»-9tokes of Pampa

Bangkok Bus Crash 
Kills 40 Parsons
' BANGKOK (U P I)—A train- 
bus collision killed 40 persoru 
and injured 36 more Thursday 
after the bus driver leaped to 
safety and his vehicle wiffi 
more than 100 tcreaminf 
passengers rolled Into t)ie 
train’s path.

Authorities called it tha worat
Judgf A i^enon placed Janlece Ijiccident in Thailand’a railway 

1$, of 417 Crest on a ; history. But alt tha rictfnu 
$ W  bond yesterday on a charge (ha bus.
of Uvowing fireworks out of a 
motor vehicle. Miss McCain was 
rateased on the bond.

Douglas Frank Gross, 17, of 
Alva. Okla., was fined $50 to
day for driving in the center of 
a highway and was in Gray 
County jail before noon in lieu 
of the fine.

Police arrested the driver, 
who tried to flee, and charged 
him with negligent homicide.

NOTHING TO SNEEZE AT

G R A N D  R A P I DS, Mich. 
(U P I)—A sneeze coat the city of 
Grand Rapidi $214.

Mrs. Vivian Martin collected 
tha amount after her car wai 
struck by a police eruiaer 
drivao by officer Ed Leetsma 
who said ha lost cootrol becausa 
of a violent sneeze.

Reed T fie  Newt Clessified Ads.

#  Marines
(Ceaenmetf Freai Page 1)

mese artillery duels took a toll 
of U S. at well as Communist 
life. Spokesmen reported tw$ 
Marines killed and 32 wounde<( 
and at least IS Communists 
slain in the big gun duelling. !

Air Lesaes Riae 
U.S. tpoktsmen raporled thw 

loss of three American jets evat 
North Viatnam Thursday. I M d  
four airmen, ocm p laM  iMd d  
two-man crew, war* Hatod 
missing. They raised to 001 thq 
number of U.S. pishes lost la 
riiding the Communist country.

Cheapest car -of all tim^ was 
the Ford Model T. which coull 
be bought lor $39$ in 1923.

In religious allusions,'the cir
cle Is the emUem of eternity 
and tha eternal God.

UtHa Chongt Dut 
In Pompa Woothar

Pampana may axpect lltttt 
changa In weather today through 

I Sunday for forecasters are 
I predicting partly cloudy., skies 
again tomorrow with a Ipw'to
night in tha middle SOs, and high 
tomorrow In upper SOs.

Borrow an Elsctrie 
Cirpft Shimpoosr 

for only 
;99c ptr dayj

with the purchase of
AtoZHII9r^TI9l

Shampoo
aatoirr • tonx Shampoo’s “8- 
way tene-up”  elaans . . .  
brightens colors. . .  providea 
positiva stain reeistant quali- 
tiee. Easy to uss. . ,  you get 
profssalonsl rseoHs without 
proftNsional costa. Only your 
A to Z Rental Cantor baa 
BEKiRaTONK Shampoo. Make 
your A to Z Rentol Center 
your cerpa tears bsadquartera.

A to 2 RENTAL CENTER
A to Z Beatal

Ceater
ISdl

««M TM

N. Haeart
-MO s-sm

riSSAM T* 7iW SM 
SuaSar

1 SM Ta T:SS SM

SOtSOW ANYTMSC YOUR MART K tIR ft 
FROM A e  t . . .A T  RIASONASU RAftS

Wc invite you to enjoy dinkig in our luxurious Cafeteria 
where a fast-m ov^ line ensues you to enjoy fine food 
and good oonversaUgn.

^ J A C K S O N ’S CAFETERIA
Coreaado Ceater M O t -lw t

DUCKWALL’S
SATIffiDAY SPEOAIS

SNEAKERS u o i e s , m isses  an d  ch ildrens_
Sturdy convos upper with long weoring lole*.
)$hite ond^aaort^ colora. IC

S 1 .3 7 y o lu s

F O / ^  J U G S
Keeot heter
celd. Beth tise t 
heve eesy pour spewt.

1/2 Gal.l 

1 1/2 Go)."

i n

TUNttLER an
8-pitce 11)i Oz. 
"Avecode’* jtoU 
Boxed.
41.00 Volu# .

VWYIHIONGS
CHILDS' • LADIES’ • MENS* 

Sove here for the entire

'  ih O fc
Y s s r C h o lc t.

MID-SUMMER
CLEARANCE!

Specially Priced Group O f Summer Merrhan- 
dbe And You can Still Get Full Summer 
W ser 'From  Theoe Goode Buy Now And 
Save.

Summer Dresses
Short Sleev’e and Sleeveless Styles 
Sizes 3 to 15. 6 to 18. UVz to 22>3

*/2 off
SW IM W E A R

One, Two and Three Piece Stylea

Vs off
$14 Value fo r  $935 - $19 Value for $12.6.S 

$26 Value for $17.35

SH O RTS and C A P R IS

Vs off $$.50 V a lu e ..................$ZJ5
$6.00 V a lu e ..................$4.00
$9.00 Value ...............  $6.00
$10.00 V a la e .................$0.45

KNIT TOPS

Vs off
14.00 Value . . . «  $2.65 
$6.00 Value . . . .  $4.00

$5.0© Value . . . .  $3.35̂  
$8J00 Value . . . .  $5.35.

BLO USES PR ICE

SU M M ER  B A G S

Vs off
AU Bales

J
' ' •

"-■'r/.-t.’

■! j a r * ’' f
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A  Watrhful N«w«|Mper

EV’ER STRIV ING FX)R THE TUP O’ TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO U V E

T1i« Pampa New s is dedicated to furnishing Informa* 
tion to our readers so that the/ can belter promote and 
^ 'eserve  their own freedom arid encourage otheijs to see 
its blesKlng. Only when man is free tcrrontrol ^himself 
and all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capa> 
bilities. j

W e believe that freedom is a g ilt  from  God and not a 
political grant from guvemment. Kiipedom is neither 
license, nor anarchy. It ia contrbi apd sovereignty o f 
on en tf. N o  more; no Im . H is thus c«>naistent with -the 
Human Relations ComnuLndmcnBl. the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of independence.

Q u e s t i o n

Box
Viainik Quest

/W* la r lu  SUMtUlM Ml MM 
BlM  MS UM prv^rt tUlfMI* 
«r  ' » y r >» » m  which witl I  
Ihlw* Mvaaa.l

I OS

J

Beauty The Freedom W ay

QUESTION: Since God did not 
see fit to transplant perfection 
Into mortals, who is capable c( 
defining "A  Moral Abeolulc" 
with exactitude? Please' Ulus- 
trete.

ANfW ER: Moral .absohile*. 
generally accepted by Judeo* 
Christian civilization, are con* 
tained in the Ten Command* 
meats. Thou aboil not steal is  j  
moral absolute.

Man is morally bound to re* 
spect the property belonging to 
another, and knowingly taking 
the property of another without 
his consent is stealing.

We never expect to have a 
perfect world because there is 

perfect: man. But we will.
it if wt 

reach for. 
V/e cannot measure distance

.Socialists, having little or no.was .recently announced by CP 
rega^  for the intelligence and President, R B Pamplin. 
abilities c| their fellowmcn to Of these 57,000,000 new trees, 
plan their own lives and man- 10,000,000 w e r ^  established, |no 
age their own profierties but an Famplin said, by hand plantihg.more nearly approach 
enormously swollen idea of of seedling trees and more than'have an objective to i 
their own. omnipotence, are 47,000.000 by helicopter aerial'v/e cannot measure 
chiefly res|>onsiblf for the fact seedlings of timbcxlaffds. These, I without having an agreed unit 
that, today, government at all h# addeC, are conservative fig*jto measure it by. IF f we had no 
levels either owns or controls ures which could rise to as high agreed unit to measure distance 
Ir. tax-exempt dominion approx- as 500.000,000 sprouts from or weight we would be in great 
imalely one-half of the entire seeds under favorable condi-1 confusion, just as we art m 
land and water surfaces of the tioos. In addUiun, and not in- .great coufuiiOB because paopla 
United States. eluded 'n forest regeneration do not use a single standard to

.SocialuU believe," or appear re|>orts. are millions upon mil-’ measure right and wrong; 
lo. tiiat. unless the government iions of tree.s which sprout and -therflorc they do not realize 
steps in to appHiprlale the land seed naturally. j that they must respest the prop-
or rigidly control that left ui Pamplin expla.ned that one,of erty that belongs to others and 
private bands., individual own- the major handicaps to rtfores*|not trespass on it or his ideas or 
rrs will ravage and dastroy all tation was the steady encroach-jhis person.
natural beauty and resources, ment on productive forest lends . ____w- k . . . .
Th, ,ov«nm™.. con,UUn, «  b, „v „n m ,r . d « r «d  o'

btUdlng Ume-servers. sUnds quisltlons. possession. Some
r e « l ,  and eager, of course, to In view of the foregomg and might have stolen It and
humor them mountains of other evidence to J; ^

Such people fail to un^rsUnd the effect that _^ivate enter ^.e fact remains tb it taow

^T A IA F
(Ait

I^ T R lST i^ l

Cost of FecJeral Red Tape

r

in

Small Town Mayor Learns

The city of Grandville, Mich., j promises (urn to dust or bo* 
is going to get its long-needeif| come too illusive to catch, (rus*

St»i>k«U Im.Hi— iMmk '-

Between'the Bookends
ARE THE COM.MUN1STS 

ALL POWERFUL?
I ness of communism is contained 
|in Howard Norton's, book “ Only

^ 'In  Russia’ (published by Van 
St,iiiibT-W  rm’t b r  rr.br r  c’oZrL s  ™

,n « .v .  .|Jh -h ic l. - I  ^ ,v .d b . ;.™ b ., b.,u r.l ^ . u l ,  .„d  ^ 7 ^ ”. ^  r r o T ™ .  . 7 ^ .

their ridiculous theories. In the for more government acquisi*
absence of tax laws and other itions and controls, would change Man must acquire his posses- 
restrictions which art to inhibit their tune sions in a peaceful, A'llling ba
the natural Inciiaation of prop If they are not satisfied with sU. where both parties make a

nist propaganda while pressing 
for supposedly' “ anti<ommun* 

.'is t" legislation.
One particularly popular myth

PINI TREE 
FEATURES

Jt ,4

by

Robort
laFavra

SUGGESTION FOR 
THE MIDDLE EAST

We can be virtually certain

new water system but no
thanks to tha Great Society.
Actually, local taxpayers are 
going to have to shell out an ad
ditional 170,000 due to cost in
creases during th e  many 
months’ delay caused by the 
Housing and Urban Develop
ment Department.

Here is the sad chronology of 
events as reflected by the cor
respondence between Grand- 
viUe’s mayor, William A. Tim- 
mer, and GOP Rep. Gerald R. 
Ford who represents (he area in 
Congress.

April 11, 1966—Grandville ap
plies to HUD for a |245,000 
grant to convert the city’s | 
ground water system to a Lake { 
Michigan supply system.

April 10, 1967 —The file on 
application now is one year old j 
and two inches thick, and May-1 
or Timmer writes Ford to ask 
if he can learn the status of the 
application.

Aprit 12, 1967 — Ford replies i 
that HUD reports the applica
tion still is in HUD's Chicago!

tration mounts . . . .  Our wa
ter improvement costs have In
creased . , . 170,000 .. . The 
city is now faced with arrang
ing additional financing which 
will substantially increase wa
ter rates to customers. . , 1
am sure our experience is not 
unique. I cannot help but feel 
that our tax dollars would go 
furttwrajid be used more wise
ly if TTW’ monies spent through 
HUD were returned directly to. 
cities on a population basis. It 
would also be more equitable 
for all.”

To which GOP Leader 
replied; “ Amen.”

Ford

By FRANK JAY MARKEY

Charles Hamilton, noted New 
regional office. Upon approval,. York authority on autographs.
it will be sent to Washington lor tells us that autograph coliect-
iu rO ^lctiQ O .’ ' ------ jin g  ks-Hie moi t"perional of all
May 12, 1967 —‘ Ford checks | hobbies because it brings the 

with HUD again, is told “ t h e  collector close to the great men 
application is in pretty good , and women of the past. H# says

a questionshape,”  but there is 
of money.

May 19. 1967 -  Ford checks 
again, can’t get a “ yes” or 
“ no”  reply.

May 24, 1967 — Ford wires 
Timmer that HUD “ reports no 
change since my letter of May 
19 . . .”

June 12, 1967 — HUD t e l l s  
Ford the application was sent to 
Washington from the Chicago 
regional office, but had to be 
returned for further tnforasa- 
tion.

erty owuert to impruve the ap- the present rate that private profit in order not to violate bai-to do with the alleged
pearance anu value of their enterprise is doing the job one that moral absolute. We can strength of the communist coun-
hohlings, that motive, in itselt would cunclu;;e that they sliould think of no exceptions if a man-fries. We have to be pareful, it
atone, would act to prohibit be Interested tn removing gov- wants to be moral U be wantsll* **id, or | the communists will
people from dri-berately devas- rrnmental restrictions which to be immoral, he will pay no iCatch up ’ with us or we
tsting their own lands. inhibit th« desires and abilities attention to it. Or if h« is igno- catch up with them— or

As the principle applies in of owners to improve their rant,, he will pay no attention to
general, It a|if>lies specifically |iroperties, jlf And no attempt should be
to owners, of timber and mining Among such inhibiting reitrlc- - mod to protect either from the
Intereets. In fact, in spite of tax lions are lax laws which in-j consequences of violating the 
laws which do inhibit the natur-.crease >oxes on improved landstmoral law. Th« ignorant maa 
al drive o4 osuiers to enhance and other properties. If to un-|wlll learn from the conse- 
the value of what they own,-prove one’s property meansIquencee ana the immoral maa 
private enterprise Umber and {that government tax predations i will be deteitad. 
mining companies are doing a,will increase in direct ratio to| * _____

QUESTION: I would like to 
know why an anti-5>emite or an 
anU-Negro is a bigot, while an

magnilictnt job of forest resto- improvements effected. It is not 
ration. . and without calling difficult to understand the re- 
on the goxwmment to plunder luctance of owners to make 
taxpayers tn the process. improvements under those con-

One company alone, the Geor- ditions. Here. too. it must be 
gia-PacLic Ce. ot Portland, reaUaed. is ona of th# majcW|W>U-anything else? 
Ore., with lioldings in nine tauses of proliferaUng e e s id ^  
states in the South and along tial and business slums, 
tha Pacific Coast, planted morCj Force-onented soc.allsts are 
than 57.'X)O,00n new trees during Invited to recheck their prem- 
tha 1966-67 planting season. It ises and art accordingly.

whataver.
It is assumed, without chal

lenge, that communism la strong 
aveii though it is bad.

Economic thaorists, such as 
Ludwig von Mists, Murray Ro- 
thbardi Hana Sanohols and oth- 
ars, have proven beyond quas- 
Uon that a communist aconomic 
system is so weak that it could 
never threaten a capitalist tys-

Pfinceton, N. J.; |4-*5). T h e  
author spent three and a half 
yaars in Moscow as a oawspap-
er correspondent. In his book 
he itemizes tha natural ineffici
encies of a coercively • plan- 
r.ed economy in minute detail.

For examDle- “ It makes the **■* *nded. The differences advise youour Council 
Muscovite very proud to take a l ‘ >>«''* ‘ he hatred “ elided to proceed with
ride through some of these bouI- ‘®o seated; the argument ‘ « " * '' 'e  water system improve-

June 16. 1967 — Mayor'Tim- 
ithat trouble in the Middle East 'writes Ford: “ I would like

evards and sec the progress that
has been made toward erasing 
the still critical lack of shelter 
in the communist capital. But 
woe to any Muscovite who goes 
there to seek out the new apart
ment of a friend!

A  map, a compass, an effl- 
dent radar, and a seelng-cye 
dog are not enough to do the Job 
without precise and exploit di* 
rMt'iOtts. For the planners of 
these colossal housing projects, 
tn  ̂ their pre-occupation with 
stnictural matters, overlooked

too extensive, over too long a

tem unless the capitalists chose . . .  .. **
to subsidize the communists 1* ^  " i f

(imc.
Russia suffered a major pre.<- 

tige setback in the poor show
ing of her ally in the week long 
war a few weeks ago. But that 
is not too significant. What is 
significant la oil; Russia darei 
not lose that. Prestige can be 
regained: oil can only be con
sumed once. But Ute USA dares 
not lose that oil, either. So what 
ever the tensions may reveal, 
and they are very real as I have 
indicated, there are two heavy-

ments with local financing, 
will write HUD requesting 
application be withdrawn.”

We
our

The letter continues; “ Some 
of our frustrations are due, per
haps because of the speeches, 
brochures, meetings in Washing
ton with the Vice President 
(Hubert Humphrey) and others 
all of which lead local communi
ties to believe there is a way to 
provide the services they know 
are required When tha

« . u . « y u . » »  ju .t u.«-,witl. .Irtngth thU -loei not . . .  doUII. th.

necessary ingredients-of finding

weights in the back ground who “ <1 1® ‘b *“ 11 further, . . .  --------
simply aren’t going to be sit-1 we discover that this same '^ '’e ®ut the new season will see

list.
Excelent proff ol the weak-

Russia Seeks U.S. Tourists

H. L  
Hunt

The Soviet Union lasuts that Tokyo. Ia addition. Intocrlst 
the United Stales puli out of was allotted S337 imUloti '  this 
Vietnam, but this does not to improve toQrlst fadli- 
Tnean Uiat Moscow wanU Am- t| „ Moscow and surrounding 
erkans to go away altogether, areas.
In fact, the Russian government' Rusaians 
has greatly stepped up Its pro- ^
gram to beckon tourists from a-

expect about 
from capitalist

I to a degree) states to visit 
in '1967. But having so

ANSWER: We do not know 
why some Individuals are^lnctin-' 
td to call others bigots, *untoss 
it IS because they themselves 
are engagng In bigotry — ad
hering intolerantly to their views 
and uê ng- coercion to exclude 
the views of others.

'There is a tendency today {tar \A /| *| 4 p r  
many individual.^ to attempt to 7 .’  • 
label others with whom they - 
may disagree For insUnce, the BUYING TOO MUCH 
tem  extremist has become a GOVERNMEM
smear term. Individuals whO| Tne American people may 
take an extreme view are ac- be buying more government 
cused of being extremists by than they need or want. Prob
other * individuals who fre- ably the extent of the Federal

a specific apartment in this 
complet. “ For example, you 
are looking for No. 10, and you was closed. The^
find yourself standing ia front of 
house No. I. So you walk 100 
yards up the street, past five 
numberless doors, to the ,next 
apartment house. It turns out to 
be No. 6.

“ This means retracing your 
steps 200 yards in the opposite 
direction to locate No. 10.

“ But your troubles have only 
just begun.

ment, God gave the land to the 
decendants of Abraham for 
ever. So there is a good case to 
be built for the Israelis if we 
point out that this terrain is their 
ancestral heritage, according

lUefs. They were driven out of

on.
broad — Americans notably m-
eluded — to visit Russian Cities, tourists also has its dii- , at r> «• *i.

The Russians obviously have advantagn: Inlourlst adihiU * ‘ u Government’s growth - in num- similar problems exUt In the
come to realize Uiat tourists that the Russian governmeat ?*!®**‘*'̂  * * * ^ * '  ®* employoes, in range of transportation system, stores,
spend a great deal of money has been forced into a crash ^  and In cost - since 1960 industry, etc. Only In a comma-
when they travel Americans, program to build new facilities- „  «® «“  . .k. ♦
for exa.-nple. are welcomed be- and to train hotel personnel and conserswUve h a ^  The popuUUon of the United |bl# ineffldiancy be malntataed. *P«nnlng about thirty years,
cause many spend as much a.s guides And to sooth Americans’ i their o r ^ l  meaninga. A M  .States has grown by 10 per por in any free market, luperl- Almost, one is «  to list of 
646 a dav on deluxe tours fears the USSR has nrora- the term modwate as used poUt- cent since that year. But the I or compeUtors would rush to fill »ympothiaers with the Arabs,

iA..ri.# L h fh n ^ h u  nf Americans wUl *cally means nothing M all. number of people employed by tbebreach-ln  order to make the;®“ ‘  we abandon this century
We would say that in our the government has increased | profit involved. ’

To publicize Soviet 
attractions, the Russian Intour- be better protected.

survive depends upon trade.
They were virtually compelled 
to try to open that port.

But that is to have a rather 
brief memory. For the past 
many years, Israelis have raid
ed and shot up the border ]^.jcaptivity. And there is so much 
tween the two couatries. A case I more, there is almost no end to 
couM be made in support of the;“ '
Arabs. And the case here isn’t I- What can be seen here is the 
just the recent raids and what‘ *'**l problem. Had the Israelis 

•TTTe next problem is to locate!“ »« newspapers caU "atrooities.” |been able to pu rchw  property 
apartment No. 96 in house No.jU  go«* back to the fact ‘ hat. Privately had they been able to 
10 ”  And on and on and Prior to the Balfour agreement “ 'a l  with Arab owners in this

with Britain, the IsraeUs had no wntury. then, instead of having 
country at all. And the terrain created a new country by poUt- 
tbey occupy was taken from leal and mlUUry methods, they 
th« Arabs ia a series of mUi-|would simply have purchased 
tary and diplomatic adventures | land and gone to live in the area

'we used to refer to as Pales
tine.

But this wasn’t done and It Is 
too late for recriminations. It Is

to their most deep seated be-. I^y® r is the master of his own

o — -.1 -.ill —  . . . .  txperlence thore aro few p*r- by 25 percent, the cost of gov-
.iir .tf' L ii!.. in perhaps the most difficult , 0^, ^ho are really anU-SemI- emment payrolls (Including mil-

J r i*  tic. anti-Negro or anti-white. Rary) has grown by 74 per cent
' 2 "  figuring out a way to ja*tlfy be-i<rbose who adhmx Intolerantly and the total of all government

2 ‘ »ur- to a stand that people of any spending has shotup by 63 per
bqochures are being placed in Pfobably yrjlUUMi a . . k  / 1-
more than 500 travel agencies
around the world permitted to rsf|, jn.

way. hovi*ver, aa the tourists'

arrsrtge Soviet trips Informa
tion centers have,been set up|
in New York, London. - Paris. 1»
Vienna, Stockholm, Berdn and I W it and Whimsy

\V0RIJ)AIAmC
FAcrre

tic, anti-Negro or anti-white.
Those who adhere intolerantly
to a stand that peopla of any spending has shotup. by 13
n re , oolsr, or oread or aattonal- jeent. -----------— ^
Ity are bail bacajut af tbeae,. Some apologists for this situ- 
conditloBS bta^' and who aUon point out that the war in 
hack.thair viawt With coarcien VietaAm has caused expendi- 
probably era correctly called tures for aational defense to 
bigots. They are more to be riae.| However, while these de- 
pitied (or their mistaken beliefs fensc erpenditures have risen by

And we are afraid of the com
munists?

. . Jlarry Browne

Your Dental 
Health

By OR. WM. LAWRENCE

\  —

• - I  J

Teenager—The trouble with
4 my |»areats is they can’t re- 
j member w4iat- -IPe Bhe to be
! young.
I Buddy — You’xa lucky. Miae 
! con!

>Bian shunned.

W(®LD ALMANAC

!laatk
on F M i  At-

Itr

We

You really wonder how the 
oQter half Hvet ]^en j(pu rlde.in 
traffic with ttwi^

HOW nr AWHEss
o u r  L A W i A A K Ik i .
fmi mtf
MmI n
AyMln.

is «rm« rwr HtwiMN
litvn Ml WHMMteUS M i 
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Ciraffegcaa haa-ineneee 
to everbeed elecCrie aad 
telephone wires hi soow

The V M 4  Alaoaaec. Tk tr  
often 2wa late ilse w t}«^  
enap theaa end disnipC 
aervkw for tatrt aad aona- 
tunee daya.

66 per cent since 1960, non- 
fease expeddituret have risen by 
emment have increased by 97 

'^ f c e n t
Unfortunatley, the trend is 

still upward. Tederal spending 
during the last four yearn has 
gone on at a rate about two and 
one-bail ttmas as fast as tn the 
immadiatly proceedlag four 
yeart. It Jdll undoubtedly kaapr 
going up until and unlaas thoaa 
in gevemmaat caa be brought to 
abandon tbriaB adearldeaabat 
money poured out like water 
can f l o ^  aU.tlllJMB®'!**JB<** 
terns overnight ...... ... .or any
way this yaar.

The Unl ^  fltates became the 
greotest succees la the world 
tbroHgh the industry of its peo
ple and though education, 
traiaiintr’-wnd sesuM dsimWp 
ment of men and rtteureet. 
These remela seuad preettaes. 
They are hindered, not helped. ] 
t ^ o  the notion Miya toe much 1

in t—T, .

Are Yeu a Gead
DeMal Risk?

too late to try to fix blsme for 
history. events that occurred long ago,

These qtMsUons mutt be an* or even in recent days. Who is 
swered. in spite of your “ des-1 to blame is not the problem, 
perate”  attempt to save your,What is to be done from this 
teeth, why at age 90 have you point forward, is. 
last se many of thorn? Was It I I would strongly urge the 
because of bad dentistry? Or adoption of private market prin- 
lack ot r e g u l a r ,  frequent |ciples on a wide scale at once 
treatment? Or because of deMI- hy all persons and nations involv- 
luting disease? Bad diet? Poor led. I^ ey  may not be perfect, 
nutrition? Are you a sweet eat- but they are the best we have, 
er? Or a ganctic denUl cri p- jThia means that we should stop 
pie? Do you have periodonUl 'thinking and acting as “ nation

als'.* and begin arting as in
dividuals. An products includ-

many persons collect auto
graphs of their favorite authors 
for insertion in first editions. 
Others gather letters and docu
ments for the sheer joy of own
ing examples of the handwriting 
of famous men and women. 
He adds autographs, unlike 
books, furniture and paintings, 
Uke up very little space, gen
erally hold their value, and of
ten prove to be profiuble in
vestments. He also pointed out 
that during the Great Depres
sion they held their value while 
stocks were plummeting.

Today’s smile: A passenger on 
a commuting train asked the 
conductor: "Is smoking.permitt
ed in this car?”  The conductor 
answered: “ N o ;’ The passen
ger persisted: “ Well, there 
are cigarette stubs ow the floor. 
Where did they come from?”  
The conductor, losing patience. 
«aid: “ From people who did 
not^ask questionf.”

A theatrical preu  agent told ue 
the other day that half of the 21 
shows now playing oa Broad
l y  wiU cloee before Labor Day. 
He said a few hiU Uke “ Marne.’* 
“ Hello, DolfV !- - X a c t i r t l e .  
wer,”  and “ Cabaret’ wtff sur-

the ne«t one out. It is a was occupied before by the 1 •  whole flock of new plays and 
simple matter, from this geo- ■ "«* « ‘ ®r* ®‘  «> ' HraeU people. ™“ *‘'***- We hope there are a 
graphic vantage point, to side And according to the Old Testa-1 ‘ *w good ones, 
with the Israelies. Their port j 

ability to ThoughU while Bhavlag; Pok
er is the national card gama be
cause it so well suiU the Amer
ican temperament. It’s a game 
for the individual, whera the

DEAR DR. LAWREINCE: “ I disease? Bad moidh habits? 
am 30 years old. Since I whs 16 , Poor mouth hygiene?
I’ve t rM  desperately to save ! I f  you're a poor dental risk Ing land and the resources of 
atiy teeth. My lowors art O .K .,. because of eat ar mere of these land, should be made availabla 
but I  have .M l only the six reasoaa there’s no tense In | to ^ e  highest bidder irrespec- 
front ones in the uppw. Two of mortgaging your home to pay.ttve of nationality. This meant 
these have bed nerves removed tor capping, etc. You’d then beithat a world market would be 
and another was treated for ab- better advised to extract jrour opened. All trade routes mutt 
aoess. My dentist says tbeoe six remaining upper teeth and be.be opened and kept open. Then 
teeth can be c a p ^  and a fitted with a full upper denture. | foods, services, and people can 
partial, r e m o v a b l e  denture You might otherwise tpead move freely, as they hsve the 
made Ur replace the back taetti.1 many, many boors in ths dMtal sbility and inclination. If we do 
fh t  estimated caet of tMs work chair and much money, and be not come to this realization toon, 
is high, much more than ex- fitted with a beautiful dental It will be tragic beyond words 
tractiag thsoLhod having p.folt rustoratioB only to have t h e  to describe, 
upper denture made. I r e d y  teeth supporting it break down. | When two people want the 
dM ’t know what to do. Can you This is the decision that >only sam« product or service, they 
help me?”  your dentist can make and only bid agslnst each other and thn

-'M RS. M. H. after much censktoration a h d  highest bidder wins. When two 
ANSWER: Sevtag year rt- compMe dlagnestlc pmehd- nations want the same' product 

malniag upper tooth depoads ures. or territory, they don't bid, they

fate. It̂  can be a serious game 
for expert card players, or hil
arious one for the family or a 
group of friends. Ely Culbert
son, world-acclaimed authority 
on Bridge, once said that de
spite myths to the contrary. Po
ker is a real game of skill and 
does not necesaarily require a 
gambling element for enjoy
ment. Maybe Ely didn't like to 
try to win a good-sized pot with 
a straight flush but most of ux 
do, or hope to. . . .Remember 
Little Red .Riding Hood's com
ments on grandmother’s ears? 
Well, she was right becausa 
throughout a person’s lifetime 
the ears never stop growing.. . .  
American tourists aren’t buy
ing Beetles in Europe and 
bringing them back home the 
way they o«ce did. Leal year 
such sales of Volkswageas fell 
off at leu t  50 per cent. The real 
reason is the air lines are offer
ing economy air tola's of Eu
rope and it’s easier to fly be
tween cities when you can do it 
for free. . . .If you’\« wondered 
why your favorite bank is now 
iuuing checks in pastel shades, 
it’s to woo the ladies. A banker 
told us his institution has gone 
in for the gayer tints in check 
books, passbooks and banking- 
by-mall envelopes to attract 
more .female customers. He 
■aid it worked, too. . .  .The Eu
reka (California) HUMOLDT 
STANDARD reported in a 
story: "Gun ch ew i^  doasa’t 
cause cancer,”  Understand It 
is bad for the toetk, though.

Country E d i t o r  speaking: 
“ Feminine IntultMli is IBa one 
thing that enablee a woman to 
dispute her husbead la every
thing oe says.”

The
spare

piwseBt
your dentist

evaloaUen of their As for full denturee, in most launch a war. Regardless of||.j(jc r, r  
condition, something cases they eheuld be avoided where our sympathies liti and! 

must do. But no wheneiwr pesslble,'BUT a den- they con be anywhere fa> this

modem 
the rod

parent has to
-ao Junior can

signiAeant 
■ maktof la 
past

la the deci- 
a review of 

deotalrece^

ture can be a beautiful thing one. let's consider swapping 
aad ftmcthM mart than ado- # a r 'fo r  marhet place proeed-j“ ®g> « id  
(tnnttljr-- lures. ' {capsule.

In 1966, Russia orbited 
• rabbit la a a
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Church Notices
^O'VBOQUARJB flOflPBV CHURCB Rtadlno Room Hoim? TuMtey ItO#

. 1 pm. W«dn»« 
'n . jt  m«*Uns. TU(

Tti Lp(Wr«
H«v. Mlllartf tmIthM 

■•ndii^ Mrvt/!M: Sunday Bohoel fat 
•II acM. •i4llB.ni. I Morninp Warship, 
llriW; IOvBns*lMn«~s«rvlo«, T:M p.at. 
Wsdnaodsy tarTloBb T4* p.a.

■OBAJtT r r .  BAFriST CHURCH 
'•11 W bm Crawford 

^idt. A. O. Purtio, ^tmor.
School. • : «  *.m.; Moniln« Worship 
Borrtco. U:«0: Trslnlnp Ô olod. • p m. 
Kvonlnc Worohli 
day. Iflt-Waok i

■T. TINCHRT DB PAUl. 
CATHOUO CHURCH 

UOO N. HOBART 
Tha Ra*. WUliam v. Bronnan. C.M.; 

Ttav. Clmrlaa J. Wrlttr C.M. Sun
day aorylcta «. •:*0. 11 a m. Waakday 
••rrlCaa •:ll, I  a.m. Confeaalena 4:M 
to i:10 and TAO to •lOd Saturdaya

CA1<VABT b a p t is t  CHURCH 
U4 8. Hamta

Baa. Joa Hawa. Paatmr .
Sunday ^hool •;•• a.m. Momlnp 
Weral.fp Raryloa TtlO*; T raliily  
UaloB 8:M p.m. Branlnp Worahto 1:00 
pm. Wadnaaday lUd-WaHi Praytr 
Sarrlaa liU .

|?OORBSSrPB BAPTIST 
(Calarad) »M  S. Gray 

Bar. L  B. Darw. pastor. Sunday
•arvtcaai Sunday School, • : «  a.m.. 
Praaohlns Sarrlca. 11 Am.. Training 
Union, t p.m.. Bvaolng worship. SiU  
p.m. Waakly Sarrloaai Monday. Mi** 
•IonA tlio p.m. Tuoaday. Brothar- 
hood. 7:*« p-na. Wadnaaday. »lld. 
Waak Prayar Sarrlca. TJO p.nA Fri
day. Junior Chair BahaarMl. 4-1 p.m 
Saalor Choir Rahaarsal. T-t p.m. 

SAl>VATlON ARMT 
•It a. Albart

Captain Robart J. Trltton. officr In 
chargA Sunday: Company Maatlny. 
• ;4t A m .: Hollnaaa Meatlng, 11 Am. 
Junior Laglon U Am. Junior Soldi^ 
yp Lawton T Awt- Saltation Matting 
1:»* p.m. Cadet tnaaa. I p m.:
1 p.m. WoSnaaday; Ho"*
p.m. Praparatlon ClaaA 1-*» P.m. 8rt- 
dlara MaaUng. S p.m, Thuraday; Olrla 
OuardA T Am.
Sr. MA lIBBWg BFiaOOPAL CBOBCB 

nt Waal Browamg
Tha Rat. Sam B. Uulaay. r^ o r .  

Sunday Sarrlcra: Holy Communion t 
am . Family Eucharlat and Buntoy 
School •:»• a.m. ToOth OrojP* 
p.m Holy Communion and Blbla 
Study •:lb Am. WednaadayA Dally 
morning Praytr • Am.
No waakly tanrlcrt op youth gmupa 
during tumroar. Ona Barker, church 
•acraury.

ST. P A U t MSTMODIST 
BUCKUSR AND HOSART 

Rat. Roy Pattataon. Paator. Sun- 
Choir Prw'tloo T;»* p.m. W odnoM ^  
Morning Worthlp lt;fO a.m.i MTF 
d p m.s Btonlng Worahlp T p.m.} 
day Sattltaa; Suaday Sehool •:•• a.m.

< ST. MABK-S
IfBTHtniTST CHURCH 

(Calarad) *H  Bhn 
Monraa WaadA i r ^  JPV“ T* 

day StFtioaa: Sunday tohool, titt 
a.m. Ifomlnif W ow ip . s-m.

?.T.P. »4d  p . »  Etaalng Worthlp 
m  pm.
■X-LAXD CHRISTIAR CHURCH 

1(11 N. Banks
Oaas SagrotaA mmiatar. L s r P t  

Hay Ssrylosa; Blhla School » :«*  Am. 
Worship SSTTlOA 1«:U B ^ l a g  str- 
wles IJd. Mld-Wsak SarylCA Wsd- 
Sssdsy. TM  ASA
I ' LAmsr FuS Baspal Atttmhly
> • Bsnd A  A  duNintr

Rtv. Wtslty C. Politt 
Sundsy School. t:4> s.m.; Morning 

Worship, 11 a.m,l Eyttjlng Rrp^«*< 
t p.mu Mld-Wttk SarrlcA Wadats- 
day, 1:M p.m.

FIRST CHItlSTAm OHURCH 
Klnssmill Sbd Slsrkwaathar

Ray. J. W. noka. Minlatar. Ray. 
C. M. Oraw. AaaoolaU. Mlalatar Mlsa 
Rnaarntry Uswlor* Music Dlractor. 

Sunday A liadula
rrhurcS School t:!.! p.m.t Morning 

Worahlp 1«:M a m 1 Odd and Country 
d ata  •:•• Rm.: Snack Suppar t;M  
p ro.1 Tooth Mratlnga iH)* h.m.l Kt- 
anlng Worship T:W p nLlTCliolT paro- 

' tlea oaeh Wadaaaday t.yd p.m.
KlOHZJUft) BAPTIST CHURCH 

IWI J«. Banks
A  ntparmtlng Bauthsm Baptist 

rhuroK Ray. C. R- BrtdgtA paator. 
Rat. Roy Rarpar. Hlnlstor M  MusIa  
Bsnday Behad ..•••••••••• titd ao a
Sforntng t^orahlp .•,•••••«« 1_l_ Am.

ChwT ••••#•#» B?Se p.iBe
TrmiBtiiR TTnlon  ........  JiJJ P nu
JCT«ntnR Worthlp dgaasds*** f:te p.m. 
Prayar»dsating fiJt A ‘

'•rodaasdsy

B .H . to  4B0 P i t .  and aftar Wadaaa-

CALVARY AttBM BLV OS SOD 
'  Crawford A Lava 

Rtv. O. L. Huffman
Sunday Sarrioaa: Sunday . School 

t i l l  a.m. Sunday Morning 11 Am, 
Sunday Bvaning T ym. Tuas^yi 
Mlaalonattea 4:tU p.m. Royal Rang
ers T p.m. Wadnaaday: Uld’
D m. Fridayt WMC t a.m.
Morning Worsatp IIKK) A.M. Wad- 
neaday ayaiiing Sarrlca l:M  o'clock. 
t;4i A.M. In lha< church annaA

C W S S e tK ^  
To War Yictims 
In MiMIe East

NEW YORK. N. Y . TSpl) -  
Sixty-two tons of food and 11 

idwaak 1 tons of blankeU and bedding 
warehoused in Athena by Church 
World Service left that. Greek 
port recently for Beirut, Leban
on.

Upon arrival, relief goods 
were trucked to Amman, Jordan, 
for distribution to war victimi.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Mary auiaa and Hartaatar

.........0«y V. Caakay. muF.tar ... ._
tfunday Sartlcaat Blbla Study, •:•• 

a m. Barmen, 10:10 a.m. Toung Paoplat
Maetibf, I p.m. Evening savloBa. •, , . . . . . . .
Wednesday: Ladiaa RjMa ciaaa, • ••'according to Jsmes MacCraken*
Am. Blbla Study and Prayar tanrlcA 
TUO p.EA

Church of Christ. Sciantlat 
•e r fl. Frott

Sunday Scrvlceat Sunday School 4 IJ 
a m.Church' ServIceA 11 a m.;' IVod- 
netday night aervIcOA 1 p.m.

REVIVAL CgNTER
1101 g. Walla

Ruby M. Burrow, paator, PhonM 
MO 41181 aad MO Sunday
School 1:45 a.m.; Worship Sar\’lce, 
II am.: Evening Worship 1 p.m, 
I'oung Peopla'a Meeting. * p.m.: Evan- 
gellat Service, 1 p.m.; Midweek Ser 
vice, Thuraday. 1:10 p.m.

FIRST SAPTIST CHURCH 
« n  N. WEST

Rtv. Dan S. Cameron. Faaheri 
. K. MaiininA aatiaiaru Sattu,. nani 

Allen. Minuter of MueIc, Wea Lang- 
ham; Sunday School Superlntandant,

lU fC l a f4 f

iOTH
ifEAR

WANDA HUFF CBURCH EDITOR 
FRIDAY, JU LY 7, 1N7

Southern Baptists 
To Conduct Survey

executive director of the over 
Stas relief agency of major Prot
estant and Eastern Orthodox de
nominations.

Diversion of relief gpods, im- 
plemen»ed at MacCraken’s re
quest by William Senn, CWS rep
resentative in Greece, leaves 
su')>plies ol clothing in the Athens | 
warehouse which may be sent 
to the Middle East .if needed at 
a later Jate, MacCracken said.

The 136,710 pounds of food
stuffs and 24.255 pounds of blan
kets and )>edding is the second 
shipment of relief materials to

LonnU Rlchardtton. Training Union tu . Middle East bv
Dlreclor. Sunday ScrvIccA Sunday WUUbie ny
School »:45 A.m .: Morning Worthlp u.S, FTotcstant churches slnc*
11:S0; Evening Womblp IKK) f  M .;',,..
Tralnlag Union 1:00 P.M. Wadnta me reCCRt Conflict.

Previously churches sent 20, 
000 pounds of food, clothing and

FIrtt Mtthodltt Church 
301 g.‘ Fetttr

Rev. H. p«W.ltt Aang:, paat

THR CHURCH OF JCSUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY gAINTE (Morman) 

731 SLOAN
r.obnrt A. Wood. brnn> h pretldenl; 
Carl A. Huber, firet countrinr. l.aven 
R. Vo) Inn. aci-ond couneelor. Sunday: 
Prienthoudi • a.m.: Sumlay tcho^. 
10:30 a m.. Sacrament Synrlc*, 4 
p.m.: Weekday prugrnme. Tuetday 
51.1.A.. 7:10 p.m.: Thurmlay. prim, 
ary. 4:10 pm., and Adult otmlnary 
7:50 p m..i liiemday through Friday, 
Seminary. I a.m.

FELLOWSniF BAPTIST CHURCH 
Warron and Franda 

Rtv. F.arl Maddux, parlor 
Sunday S|u-N'lc*ai Blbla School. S:*! 

Am. Praofnlng. 11 am. Evtning

iw 'u n it r t  10 workers each t«rrl-j
Amman by air. under CWS aus- Captains and workepe w»lH-

WonhlA 7:10 MId-Waak 
IJ *  Am. Wadaaaday.

Worahlp,

FIRST AtERMBLY OF COO
CHURCH 

H * South Cnylar 
Rtv. J. 8. McMuUtn. Paator

Sunday School ti45. Momlni 
"g

School 4:10. C.A.’t lagea 11-15) 4:00.
oMp aaryloo UKM. Bvaolng luadap

H .'dtTKP RNTBCOfTAZe CHURCH 
gt» Falda

Bov. R. M. Vtaeh. paator. Runday 
Btyyieaa: Bunday BeltoaL 8:41 a i a  
brnnaUenaL 17 Am. Servlcea SundaF 
f jS  p.a. a d  ItM p-m. Wtdnaaeag.

HOB u m n n A if cbuboh  
U N  Puai^ gk

M. a  Barring. Paator 
Pmdty BcheH *  BIbl* Claatn: Sunday. 

t:M AULl TIm Worthlp StTylot; Sunday, 
11 Am.; Jr, TValthar Ltagua: lit A led 
WtdMtdaytt Itplor HaHbtr Ltagut;ltaa- 
day M t:ll pm. and tnd A tOiTtMMayti 
Mtn'a OOhl 4dl TTHoMday at T ;»  pm.! 
LadiN AM: 3n4 Wtdnaaday at 7:M pakt
Chtlrj Wtdnwday at 7 :»  pm._____
FIRST FRKSBTTHRIAF CHURCH 

• MS tr.. Oray
■ervleeet Worthlp •:•• a n  11 a n .
^u rc li gel 
per i ;U .  1
FrAvtr tfm* It to Am. dal . 

CHURCH OF THR NAZARRNR
•00 N. W m «  atruH

Etantr H. Stahly. paator. Sunday 
pervloMi Sunday SeTtool ti4l Am. 
Motnlag WorNilp lOtU Am. N.T.F.R 
(-JMnloro O;!! p.m. Hyunlng Worthlp 
T40 p.m. Midwotk Frayar tarrtco — 
WadBttday T;*t p.m.

CHURCH OF BOO 
I Qwtndalyn-gumntr

Ray. O. R  Wright, Faater 
Deyetlen Bunday, •:(> Ais.'t_SPnday 

picbooL to a.PL: Morning Worthlp. 
A iA f Bvaolng Stryleo. T p.m.: 

Kltr Training Hour, Wad.. 7:1(1 
I m.; Htn’a FaOowthlp Serrieo. FIrtt 
dondar at t p.m.i Ladlea Willing 
Torkart Hat Monday might of aai£ 
toatli. T:M pm

BARRRTT B A m S T  CHURCH
—  B. ‘  ■

thool t :H  Am . Tooth Sgp- 
!:••. Tontk Worahlp •

dm Bob training onion

Rrr. Jotni R. Farguton. paator t H. R. 
ftnntnga. Sundw School aupaiinttn 
Rant; Mn, Boh Poiran. training nnlor 
RIrtotori Sunday ganrleua Morning 
WoruMp. 11 a.N.t Rronlng Womhip. 
f;S0 p.m.1 Runday Sehool f:4S aba; 
Braining Union. t;M p.na.

FAMFA BAFTttT TIMFLC 
IMS AloMk
TStr.

I AloMk (Btrfor Ht-Wav>
. WarlaaR A. ICunay. paator 

_ ay Baryfostt BIhio Bdiooi. IS 
R.aL Piaaohlag. 11 
ytrvleA T:M pm. H

Krttiing 
Wtdataday aatvltt

' C H im U I#  BAFTT8T CHURCH 
ns ■  FraiMit 

Rtv. T. O. Upohaw, paator 
HIHn tR JohaaMA Hinlatar of Maoa- 
ONAlhaA oarytoMi BtoRy Bohooi f:4S 
A N . Wortkip. t 'M  and 11 aha  Trala- 
pig UhloA S A N . Worahlp, T a n . 
WaSaNdayi ftayw  BNYlea, SMS a n ,

e m m u L  CTnntcH o r  CHRIST
|SS H. BoNtrn na 

H. j7  BNypaA MMatar 
Bauday itirlaaa: athia BchooL SidS 

S.aA Morning W anhlA  lt:tS ao a  
pvaahig Wordhtp T:M pm. Blhla 
ClaNaa Wad„ TtSS p.m.Wad„

•HUNCH OF BRRTHRKH 
SOS N. Fraat

IMA l i r a

iday BchooL 
Ajn.i Tooth

«K m ZJUn> nOITBOOBTAZe 
tu L n n ilU Lnnst

IStk dk 
JL H. OaMaW 

BOHOAT
•••SCSBCB9

,.M ff BAA
f IStaRa • N i l  da tea AaamMaaa 
I da Olaa

an m aagulna da ku. aaUas 
^  CamphaH a N fM M *.
iHoaola DanrinlaaL Si4E a i a i  Bend, 
^^Dam liilaat TiM p.m.i M lN lN lit.

Sunday avtnlng Brangyllatle aenrlev 
7:00. Wednasday evtning mld-^e,L 
aorrlca t:SO. Saturday ovtalng  praircr 
matting 7:00.

HarrTh Mtthadiat Church 
43* g. Baen#a

Rtx. Waltar O. Whitt 
Sunday Sehool (Sunday Morning) 

• .44-lb:(5 AIA Bunday M om lu Woe 
,ahlp Service: 14:51. S::nday Kventn* 
'ehln Srrrlf#: lOiSS am. Sunay Fvenlng 
Meatlng- 1:44 p.m. Choir Practlca, 
Wcdnttday 7:M p.m.

—About 350 Southern Baptists 
will conduct an intensive city
wide survey Sunday afternoon 
to determine the religious com- 
pciaitlon of Pampa.

Directed by five Southern 
Baptist churches, Calvary, Cen
tral, First, Highland and Ho
bart. the census will be taken 
from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. within 
Pampa city limits.

Pastors of the five churches, 
the Rev. Joe Hawn, the Rev. 
Thurman Upshaw, the Rev. 
Dan Cameron, the Rev. C. R. 
Bridges and the Hev. A.. G. 
Purvis, will direct the census, 
which, is the first intensive re
ligious survey here in about 10 
years.

The city has been divided in
to 38 teiTitories with a captain

ment. Rev. Upshaw, of Central 
Baptist Chur(j), said.

Names of contacts who prefer 
other denominations, or Bap
tists who are not affiliated with 
Southern Baptist Convention, 
will also be included, but their 
names will be given to the chur- 
chea they designate.

A  family ceotua card will be 
printed in today’s issue of The 
Pampa News and in the Sunday 
edition. Families may c o m 
plete either card and attach it 
to their mailbox or on the front 
door.

IN  JEWISH. CHRISTIAN FAITHS

Mid’East War Creates 
Among Top Religious

By LOUIS CA88ELS 
United Preee latenietliMMl 

Official ralatioashipa between 
Amerlca’a Jewish and Chriatian

datea back to the 
immediately prior to ̂  tfao 
outbreak of fighting. At that 
time, no ooa knew that Iiraal

c o ^ i ^ f i e s  have been aevtrely was going to win a swift and
strainad by the Mideast war.

Jewish l e a d e r s  feel the 
Christian eatablishment has let

period fett, you mast andentaikd flia 
■troog seosa of *paopleliood* 
which unttaa Jews and eaosea 
av« 7  Jew to feel personallj 
Involved in the late of all other 
Jews. You alao most remembereasy victory. On the contrary, . . . __  . „

Israel seemed to h T W m o ^  ^  w ffliea ef  ear
danger. It was surrounded by

them doira U (lly  by taking a hosUle Arab naUons which had 
neural stand instead of sup- tpric« as many planee, tanks.
porting Israel.

Christian leaders resent pri
vate priBsaure erhich hae been 
exerted on them to taka a pro- 
Israeli line.

Each side accuses the other 
of betraying the spirit of 
interfaith lu ^ o n y  built up 
during recent years by Jewish- 
Christian cooperatioa on civil 
rights, poverty and other issues.

The hard feelings are confined 
thus far to the higher echeloac 
of religious' leadership. At the

guns and soldiera as' Israel 
could mobilize. Egyptian Pra>- 
mler Abdel Camel Nasser was 
proclaiming daily tha Arab 
intention of **driving the Jav(i 
into the tea."

The United Nations appeared 
to be unable or unwilUnjg to do 
anything effective, and th a  
United States, from which Isra
el thought it had security guar
antees, was not making definite 
committments.

T  don’t believe that any

poopU slatlgbteiwd by N ad  
Germany in World War n. T h « i 
you Can begin to ootnpreheod 
what it meant to bear 
(Egyptian Premier Abdal) Nas
ser declaring that ha was going 
to exterminato the I S  miiiiA^  ̂
Jews in Israel.”

Seek Christlaa Help 
In this hour of acuta anziafy, 

the American Jewish conunind- 
ty turned to Pn^testaot and 
CathoUc organtzattona, such as 
the N a t i o n a l  C o n n e l l  o f 
Churches and the U. &  
Conference of Cathdio Blabopc, 
with which it had long baeo 
engaged in varioue projects of

pies. Arrival of this relief and 
its distribution has been verified 
by the CWS representative - in 
Jordan, Yoon Gu Lee, formerly 
with Korea Chuhch World Serv-

meet for a luncheon in First 
Baptist Church at 12:15 p.m. 
Sunday,

The survey will be used for 
churches’ fall enrollment pro
grams, stewardship program 
emphasis, enlargement c a m- 
paigns, and visitation anlist-

ice.
Both shipments represent part 

of the Church World Service ap
peal to member denominations 
for a minimum of |1 million in 
cash and relief materials. This 
appeal relates to the World Con- 
cll of 'Churches’ Initial appeal 
for 12 million to aid war victims 
throughout the Middle East.

Church World Service has fon a • •  ^  •
several years supported projects { A  r t| y | f| P iC  V A T  
of the Near East Christian Con- [ M V I I f  I I I V J  a # v l  
cil (Committee for Refugee Work.
Most of these projects were lo
cated on the west bank of the 
Jordan River.

First Christian 
Church Members

The Rev. J. W. Doke w i l l  
preach for the morning service 
of First Christian Church Sun
day. He has chosen for his ser
mon topic "Windows, Mlrrows 
and Purses,’ ’ with- scriptures 
from I Timothy 6:3 7, I I  Corin
thians 4:18, and Luke 12:33.

Paul's letter to the Colossians associate minister, the
^ will be the textual basis for the |Rev. C, M. Grow, will assist in

I Rev. Martin Hegler’s sermon at ,toth »«rvices. T ^  adult choir, 
I the First Presbyterian Church i<*'rected by Miss RMemajOr

suTiaar ■ Bahoo*. 4:41 Via.' w^hi»'' Sunday, Rev. Hegler will preach iLav̂ lor and accompanied by
! at both services on the topic Mr*- John GiU. will sing t h e

Rev. Hegler Plans 
Sunday Services,

EDDIE MARTIN  
. .evH iifellst

FIRST FREW W U.L BAPTiaT  
CHURCH 

IN  N. RtSar
Tka Roy. L. OL Lgrnch. paalar. Rua-

"Him, We Proclaim.’ ’
Music for the 8:30 a.m. serv

ice will be presented by Mist 
Mrs. Fl-

WBST BIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
•M N. NaMa

H. L, DoacMr, Paator. aonSax 
RchooL to a.Bi. MomlM WonklA 7L 
BVrnlnE Worahlp. T:St.

day arho«i.”4i4i A,n Harriet Henderson.
ahiA 11. tojioe Pw»i.ir-t L r ^ ^ 4:i« j deiis Yoder win present special
Maattar 7:S« a n . Wadnaaday. Organ music at the 11 S.m. ser

vice. "Prayer”  by von Hiller 
will be the offertory presenta
tion.

Ruling Elder Bill McDonald 
will assist with both services.

R « v .  M .  G .  H e r r in g  

T o  P r e a c h  S u n d o y
The Rev. M. G. Herring re-

Wadnaoday
Sarrlcoa. 7:S4 a n .

IMMANUBL TEMP»JI 
•n H CaN^aon

Rar. BUI W. Hobooa 
■UNDAT

Siiaear School ............ •:!• Ata.
Worthio Btrrieo ................. 11

morning anthem, "S t  Francis’ 
Prayer,”  by Olds. Bill Atkinson 
will b « narrator.

Evening activitica will Include 
a snack supper at S:3Q p.m. 
and youth groups at 6 p.m.

The evangelism committee 
will meet at the church at 6:45 
p.m. Wednesday for an evening 
of visiting residents in the 
church’s area.

The Hunter Chriatian Wom- 
men’s feUowthip will meet 
with Mrs. Josephine Blalock, 
421 N. Nelson at 1:30 p.m. MonFt vf wfillS owf ▼ IvW •••••aaooooa IS  ̂ - __ __ , ^ jao

chiidron and Tooth Hoar 4:S4 aha j tums to lus pulpit st Zion Luth- day. 7^6 Rambo Group will 
Krandoiiatio^^j^^^^^.. T;tt p.iA ChuTch Sunday after an meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday in

WoiBOIl'i 
Tnroday. 
Blbla Rtndy 
Thuraday

•eeeeeeeoeeeeee

1:M AN.

t iU  a n .

HHTWHL ASRHMRLT OF
OOD CHURCH

Rot. WTOIam F. Blaklay. paator San- 
Sunday SorrloM: ionday aebooL 

Ion tarrad flrat Sunday « t  aaeb 
moath.
B o rrl^  T;M p.m. Wadnaaday: Blhla 
Am. Worahlp. It a-m. Hranfallttla 
day iorrlsoo: Bunday BchooL SilS 
Study. 7J« P.N.

F IR S T  F tN T lC O rrA L  H O L IN IS t
CHUR(»

Aleeek and Elmmor 
Rar. Alhart C. Mattard, paator. Ban- 

Say BcImoL I'.U a b a  Sunday Mom- 
tnt StiTtcA tl a m. Sunday Branlna 
Sorrleo. 7:W). Llfalln*r*a Sarrlca. 4:ta 
p.n|y Sunday. MId-Waak Sarrlca. 
p.m. Wadaaaday. WMnan'a Auxili
ary, • Am. Thuraday.

absenc6 of four weeks. He has the Fellowship Hall.
been attending summer school 
at Concordia Seminary, St. 
Louis, Mo. The Sunday serv
ice will start at 11 a.m.

Rev. Herring will preach on 
the theme, "Mutual B u r d e n -  
Bearers” , based on Galatians 
6:2. The public is invited.

naoTABto wiTiTBBEaa 
Ktapdam IN I P44 A BwlfM

Blhla Study. T’ja  Am. Tliaaday. Thaom- 
tie inlnMary and Sarrlca Maatint T;N 
Am. Friday. PuMlo Lactora aad Watcb 
iatTN Study S ABA BmWay.

RHORaA5nZBD CHURCH
o r  l a t tHr  DAT SAnfra

(Non-Utah MermoBa) 
BHVXMTH OAT ADVENTIBT 

CHURCH 
<tl N. Ware

Eldar W. n. Nsol Saturday Satrleat: 
Sabbath Seh^  •:N  Am. Owroh Sorr- 
lea 11 ABA MIoolaBary Totuntaar Moottoi 
4 Am.

irVAjrOBUSTtO TABERHACLB
Rut. Xionala Darla, paator. Sun

day Batrloaa: Wofahto It a b a  and 
T p.EA Tuoaday aad Thuraday, Ti4l

a sm e n  o r  o o d  o f  p r o f h iic t
start ConcK Paator. Sunday 

Beboel to a.iA WoraMp 11 a n . Teuni 
Faopla’t attrlot IrM a n . Braalap 
wacahlp I ’M  p.PA

W ZLLB BTRHHT (SU H C H  
OF CHRfBT 

Wtlla at 'Brtarnlnf
SarrloA T:4# AaA Wadnaaday. Bu» 
day Stt rloNi to J# a n , and t A N ,

FAMFA QRAFBb 
•(

Amta Htrrlt Jr> Faatof 
.SsiidBr BchooL l;4l AUAt Momhe 

WoraWp to:U..AaA: Banday Hraplnp 
riW ABA I W ^  taNllY NIStiL I M  
A pa Blhla Btudy, Chlwaa'a Hour, 
R e v ie w  I M isaioNARy eAFTW T  

I CHURO M 
1SB' e, OampbaN Straat 

Raraaar AMaandar. Paator, Bunday 
Sahoolto h.BA — I friinhlnf 11 a n  
A » i wedaeaday BtttlaA TiN aba 

F A M F A ciNUReM OF CHRIST 
Pte W. Ftatoa

Daria Rattan. MtodRarv MO aSMA 
•uaear iratahtp e l itiM  a ^  anS f  
a n . w ta aiaiay ptrWoN TiN a s a

A atBM RLV  OF COO 
WhiM Oaar, gaa.

Tha Rpr. M. U  lOpF, pakari I n i - 
day aatTleaa: Baaday pohooL to a p a .

■ ‘ lUi

A thought for th« day: Greek 
'*Envy is natnral to man from 
the beginning."

Grover A. Vnialen, New York 
official greeter for may years, 
was called the founder ol ticker

I^iMMPamMMMWNP^HPMNN

The Inman Group meets at 
9:30 a.m. Tuesday at the home 
of Mrs. Lucille Kessinger, lOSO 
Fisher SL The Bonham Group 
meeting is planned for 9:30 
a.m. Tuesday with Mrs. Lloyd 
Kuntz, 1207 E. Francis.

Baptists Set 
Special Week 
O f Services

grass roots, American Chria-
tians and Jews seem to be American Christian has yeti interreligious cooparattoo. 
getting along better than ever,! appreciated the agony of I Christian leaders were asked 
as a result of their shared' anxiety ivhich existed in the to • issue strong public atato- 
admiration for tha valor of the I American. Jewish community meats calling on the U.S. 
Israeli army. during that period," a prom- government to stand by b rael

T ’enUe Befere Fighting | iaeot rabbi told this reporter. and prevent its destruction by 
The upper echelon friction' "In  order to know how we the Arabs.

Methodist Study Guide Updates 
Bible's Good Samaritan ParaUe

l*y LOUIS CASSELS t Samaritan: Of courts. It is 
UPI ReUglee Editor got really my responsibility. I 

S i ^ e  the Good Saitmttan a ll,.fro m  aootbar
of Jesus perable had been e  .. ^  . _  . »
modem « ^ h  member. H o w i* * "* *^  P^^hape I  should not 
would be have reapooded to the *rtth affalra here In ^ .
robbery victim whom he | Judea. Do you think it would be^ n, 
encountered on the Jezicho interfering?
road?.

That queatioB is raised in a 
new study guide for adutta

Christian Sciantists 
Slata LassOn-Sarmon

Christian Sdentlats win beer 
a leaaon-fermon entitled "Sac
rament." at 11 a.m. Sunday. 
'The lesson will include scrip
tures from Psalm 24 and text 
from the Christian Sdeoce 
handbook, "Science and Health 
with Key toftbe Solptures," by 
Mjuy., Baker Eddy.

Reed The Newt Cleaeifled Ade.

Harold L. Fair.
Their reply la a satirical skit 

which atikei close enough to 
home to be painfully revealing

Evangelist Eddie Martin a ^
Southern Baptist pmacher w iS• J "  “
direct the m T  £ J i * t  (SiuJJh

Man: Will you balp me? 
Samaritan: On tha other 

hand, maybe this is really a 
prepared for the Methodist private reaponalbllity. Perhaps 
Church by Harold D. Minor and we could get one of the groups

in Jerusalem to assume respon- i l  
sibility for patrolling this road. I  
At the very leu t, they could L  
provide first aid stations along |  
the way.

A IS C O M O m O M N d '
F o e r

here in a special week of serv- Here is the conversation 
which they imagine taking placeices starting Sunday morning ^

and continuing through July 16. ***’"^**“  Samaritan, 1967

The public is invited to attend 
the 7:30 p.m. services. T w o
years ago, under his leedarship, 
the Pampa church had some of

model, and the stricken man: 
Samaritan: What happanad to 

you?
Man (lying beaida tha road, 

half-deed): I  was beaten and
congregatlona in tha stripped. WiU you help me?

church’s history to attend hia 
senfees.

Rev. Dan Cameron. First Bap
tist Church pastor, said Rev, 
Martin has preached to audien
ces of 15,000 people. Last year

Lafon  M triiodisti 
End Bib It School

Lafors—The Rev. D. C. Read, 
pastor of the Lefora Methodist ,1 
Clrarch. prtsided this week for !■ 
final progranu of the church’s 
vacation church school. Certifi
cates Tvera awarded to 54 stud
ents who participated in t h e

fA C tO K ilS fC

HOME«{
rrU F iN t

A U . P O C K
UPAM ODOM ei

TVC.UME.

Sam eritu: Let me ^ v e  you \ tuoimer Bible study programs,
soma advice, my friend: Never 
travel this road alone again. 

Man: Will you halp me? 
Samaritan: It Is terrible that 

such a thing as this could

and Btudents’ work w u  display-1 
ed in each room. '

ipLUHBINO 
• HiATINO 

'vCftCOMXTIMrai

IMVATO..

ha led servioee of four of the top happen. I  think I will write a 
20 churches, in the Southern letter to the autboriUea to ask 
Baptist Cumrenfloft which were them to provide sokUers along 
h o n o r e d  ' for 'outstanding this road so that traiTalera will 
achievements in convert bap-1 be tale.
(I*™*- ■ I Man: Will you help me?

Come By and See Why Randreds
T RA D E  T IRES

sritb Leymood Han at —

HALL TIRE CO.
700 W . fb e ie r MO&-57SS

In 1699, the notorioua pirate, 
Capt. William Kidd, was seised 
in Boston and deported to 
England.

Woehawken, N. J., was the 
I'ta where Aaron Burr mortally 
wounded Alexader Hamilton in 
a duel on July 11, 1804.

^^inin^
F R ID A Y

Fitharman't
Dinner

$2.00
A fine aasorimant ef Seafood 
prepared for your aojoymeat 
by master ebafs.

SUNDAY

Roost Reef lu ffil
$2.00

The Puhndte'f flnaal boflst
A «toHghtfn| pnaiiBtatkn ef 
dilactsbla foeda Fntli 10 SIS' 
■RBI Mmi 10 CDOQN in n  
la addtttea to S meat aalTM

SATURDAY
BraOad PrtoM OiraMda

Club Staok Spaeiol
$ X ? 5

A coanplato staak dimer for 
yoor month watoring ptoaa* 
ora every Satnrday a l ^

SUNDAY
F r i e d  O i k k M

UNLOOTED
$1J5

A Coreasda tm for
those Who enjoy tha if i  aU 
Snaday favoiHa. All yoa cm 
•at • (  tSlB gd U n  jBodikMi 
led with an On  ftdai, toOi •

p H ? ' B R I N G  tHE WHOLE FAMILY
t:M BJia. Jlimaair,

C I T Y - W I D E  
RELIGIOUS CENSUS

400 repretentotires of Fompo's Southern BopHst 
Churches will be taking o religieut census of tfie city

SUNDAY. JULY 9Hi
, »■ ---------------

Basbrning at 1*J0 p ja . t t  y a e  win eeiai|M  a tiha form  below* k  w ill aid flia  
t a ^  a M pravaak yoa being fltoarbed.;

FAMILY CHUCRH SURVEY
Famlfy Name
Addreaa

Wbatfo 
Tear Age

Are Tan A
CMetonT

itt Wa ■
ACharcb
Mambart

Wban Daaambisflia LacSI fbsril

4

FsOer's F̂ ame
..

NetherNiie------------------

OdMTS
S

•

% -

a
1

• -

• • G■

1
1.

Fleose clip this form oinI fill out. A rsprssentathre will pick this form
day oftarnoon. If yov will not bo «t homo, plooso ottacb to scroMi 4 m  •$
moll boK

--------------------------------------------------------------  ' \ ----------------------------------------—
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fHE PAMPA DAILY, NEW!
FRIDAY. m Y  1 ,1M7 YEAR

F p tc k lM

4 BtARS A l» INSIOC _
OUll CAWPtt^AMD W« C M T
aer aao of 1w»m  I

5tM4eStCr«97

I I \M IS

fm isffMTMIATinl fAfflfO

BinrMDUfl/P«lA7»0PHCttA, 
D O k T V t X j r iW A T S A f t ^  
OF 60W610  T W  DOCTOR! 
raaET«OHAflATRDPMOeiA!

WHAT A l E R m £  ■miMfi.'MDU 
ooulp HAVE 0GD< Has aaNeoKB) 
OF A a wuR p w s iM f «;r«Rwii 
lATHOftWeiA k S T  MW AhVW! 
U M r A 't o M l E l H l W !
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Hornung
BATON ROUGE, U .  (U P I ) -  

Hard-running Jimmy Taylor, 
the newest member of the 
fledgling New Orleans Saints, 
says he’s eager to J get ito his 
new uniform and will Join the 
rest of the team Saturday in 
their San Diego, Calif., training 
camp.

Taylor, grinning from ear to 
— r and ahaking every band m 
sight, announc< d his contract 
Thursday in a news conference 
with ^ in ts owner John W. 
MecomJr. and Louisiana Gov.

John McKeithen.
Mecom said the Saints gave 

up their no. l draft choice next 
year and another player to the 
Green Bay Packers for the 31- 
year-old Taylor, who played out 
his option with the Packers last 
season.

Neither Mecom nor "Taylor 
would discuss terms of Taylor’s 
new contract. " T h l f r  between 
Jimmy and me,’ * Mecom said.

Mecom did say the contract 
was similar to the one Taylor 
had with Green Bay and that it

lO-Year-Oid To 
Be Bared From 
Women's Tour

T

was “ longer than one year.”  
Packers Wanted More

The terms of the deal 
between the Packers and the 
Saints reportedly fell short of 
what Green Bay coach Vince 

_ Lombardi wanted for Taylor, 
who gained more than 1,000 
yards rushing for five consecu
tive years.

L o m b a r d i  had reportedly 
asked for. three first round draft 
choices.

Mecom said NFL Commis
sioner Pete Rozelle “ helped a

little”  in the deal and “ he had 
been kind of a  ̂ mediator”  
between the two teams. Mecom 
said there was no .money 
involved in the deal.

Taylor said his nine years 
with the world champion 
Packers “ were 'satisfying and 
enjoyable”  and quickly adde^ 
he is looking forward tojj>laying 
with the Saints7*~~"^

Taylor, a former All-Ameri
can at Louisiana State Universi
ty, said he thinks the Saints will 
do better than the Atlanta

Falcons did in their flrst year.
Chance at Title

He indicated that he and his 
old runnmg-mate Paul Hornung, 
whom the Saints picked up 
earlier, might give the Saints'a 
shot at the N FL title.

“ We have an excellent chance 
of winning the NFL,”  said 
Taylor, “ the, whole ball of 
wax.”

Saints head coach Tom Fears 
said he is happy to have Taylor 
on the club and said the Taylor- 
Hornung punch “ should be a big

boost to our team.”
” I was at Green Bay for five 

years white Jim was playing 
there,”  said Fears, “ and no one 
knows better than This value to 
a football team.”
-'■To offset the loss of Taylor 
from their championship back- 
field, the Packers turned to the

L«s Angeles-Rams and picked 
up fullback Ben Wilson, captain 
of the Southern California team 
which defeated Wisconsin In the 
1963 Rose Bowl .

M A JO R  LEAGUE ROUNDUP

By Press IntemaUoaal

National League
W. L. Pet. GB

St. Louis 47 31 .608 '
Chicago 46 33 582 m
Cincinnati 45 37 549 4
Atlanta 41 37 .528 •
San Francisco 42
Pittsburgh 
Phlladelptda 
Los Angeles 
New York 
Houston

38
39 
34 
29

38 .525 8
37 .5(17 7Vk
38 7H 
44 .436 13 
46 .387 16H

BALTIMORE (U P I )-A t  a 
tender young age when most 
girls don’t even know about the 
birds and the bees, Beverly Sue 
Klast know® - -a^-;abotit t lw ' 
birdies and the bogeys.

Beverly is playing in pro golf 
tournaments at the age of 10— 
but she may be making her last 
Association said that starting 
appearance in eight years this 
w ^ e n d  in the 115,000 Lady 
Carling Open golf champion- 
stupe.

Miss Klass has entered the 
tourney, which started today, 
but the Lad i^  Professional Golf 
next week^ players under 18 will 
Twt be accepted. ’The LPGA 
earlier dropped plans to bar the 
young girt this week.

It was believed the entry of 
Miss Klass would ^4olate the 
child labor laws but a ruling by 
William Walsh, deputy commis
sioner of labor and industry, 
cleared the way for h***

be classiflrt as self-employed ?■  C O A C H E S  ALL A M ER IC A N
aiKl therefore be exempt from 
child labor laws..

Loses

It was a
slumping but league-leading gave Houston a 3-0 lead  ̂

to pitch 'to Orlando Cardinals, who have won only Jenkins then stopped the Astros rh7ra««’ at^ini.*ctnn"^ 
than he did trying to'five of their last 14 Wme*- until Wynn’s eight-inning homer j

made it 4-1 but it proved to be ' * ______ V _____

IT ’S  IJ K E  O LD  TIM ES at CThicago’s W rlgTey Field, with crowds pouring through the 
turnstiles to watch the Cubs as they haven't in years, "rwo go<^ reasons fo r  the up
surge are Fergeaon Jenkins (le ft  inset), who has 10 pitching victories, and mana-

Ser Leo Durocher fright inset) who has molded the young team into a genuine 
lallenger in the National League.

Spurrier Gets Ccdl
■ i

England owner, the first German finalist Saturday's Games
was threatening Perez and he (U P I)—Uniaeded Wilhelm Bun- here in 30 years, sa d before the York at Balt. (2. twi-night)

east In Saturday’s seventh Sherman of Southern Cal at offensive captain for the West v^ai coming to Perez’ aid. U^rt and third ranked John title match his only hope was

Miss Klass has p4ay*d ..;j
seven roi|Dds in^ttwee tournejts,ii^ 
firing an ayeraie^of 89 in
rounds—an inoWt&le mark TM .Bs j
a 10-year-oid girl, 'The tour! ATLANTA (UPD—Purdue’s^Syracuse. fullback Nick Eddy ofl Cahill named Little, center
leader, Mickey Wright, has a 72 Bob Griesa fo înd himseU Notre Dame and either Gary Bob Hyland of Boston College
•vwage. nori-|Rowe of North Caroima State o r j „ ^  linebacker J.m Lynch of

MiH Klass aUo has won 8131 da’s Steve Spurrier again today!Dave Dunaway of Duka at tri cantaini for
In unofiklal m oney-a sum when the Heisman Trophy ker. Notre Dame as tn  captains for
somewhaA. »bov# the average winner was named the starting The West will have Mel Farr Last while Devaney named 
allowanctf for iO-year-olds even quarterback for the favored!of UCLA at tailback. Rod split end Dave WllUams as 
In these days. east in ■

While Miss Klast Is proving annual Coaches All America flanker and either Harry Wilson and middle guard Loyd Phillips 
that golf is Just a kid’s game, football game. 'of Nebraska or 240-pound Roy of Arkansas as defensive
Kathy Whitworth wUl be at-! Q^iese ’ was ninnerup to McDonald of Idaho at fullback.‘captain. ___________ ^
tempting to defend her title, spurrier in the Helsnun ballot.
Miai Whitworth won this name the
tourney last year and has won outstanding college back of 1968.

u tCoachee Association, xponior of
nUnned *be All Star game, apparently

to withdraw frOT named the two ace
^  !qu»rterLacks to the same team, 

but flew bK k trim  ^  f  observers feel it would have
u i  ttlreatbeen a bigger attract.on if

. By United Press International
Bob Lee had lyss success 

trying 
Cepeda
fight him. Since Chicago suffered its

The Cincinnati Reds- reliever, fourth straight defeat, a 4-3 loss 
making his first appearance ^  Houston, the victory boosted 
'Thursday night since he helped Louis league-lead VT 
trigger a wild brawl Monday!**'"**;.,^ 
night, was the victim o f l , * "  ®"*y
Cepeda’s “ gamer” —game wln-l'j^^“* ganie. the Baltimore 
ning hit. | Orioles turned back Chicago to

A . . .  out the White Sox’ American
I rtroked a sing^
U e  with two out in the ^  2*  ̂ games. -

Astres Fly High 
The Astros Jumped on Cubs* 

i starter Ferguson Jenkins for

30 50 .375 18 
Thursday’s ResuHa

Houston 4 Chicago 3 (night)
St. Louis 6 Cincnnat 5 (hght) 

(Only games scheduled)'' 
Today’s Probable PUe^ra 

Atlanta (Cloninger 2-4) at 
New York (Hediey I- l)

St. Louis (Carlton 8-5) at 
PUsburgh (Veale 9-2)

Cincinnati (Ellis 5-5) at 
PlUsburgh (Veale 9-2), 8:05 
pm .
Chicago (Jenkins 11-5)

Los .Angeles (Singer 2-3) at 
 ̂San Francisco ( Sadecki 2-0) 

SaiardaiTsntluiiiU__ -
. . / » »  .u . . ■ . Atlantr. at New York (night)

' Cincinnati at Pittsburgh

of the ninth inning to drive in 
Bob Tolan and give the league
leading St. Louis Cardinait a 84

Victory. jnree runs oeiore ne retired a
tl,lt •*»" Wynn’s eighth-
said after the*^game*’ “ artuafly homer proved to'be the McNally evened his record at 5-

* ’  ̂ margin of victory. Singles by 5. Dick Kenworthy homered in

the difference when the Cubs 
rallied for two in the ninth Bn 
Belinsky got the victory with . 
nintl^ inning relief help from 
Carroll Sembera.

Dave McNally stopped the 
White Sox oq five hits to give 
Baltimore its victory. Paul 
Blair and Sam Bowens hit'

Minnesota 
Detroit 
Boston 
California

_  _  __ Cleveland

honws off loser Jim O Toole ' .
and Blair also singled in v! * ’’ *
another run to five  McNally all, 
the help he needed. Although he i W a s h in g

American League,
W. L. Pet. GB 

45 31 .592 . . 
43 34 556 2Vk 
42 34 553 3

40 36 .526 5
41 40 
38 40 
37 41 
34 43

.506 6<k 
.487 8 
.474 9 
.44; i m  

35 45 438 12 
34 45 .430 12)k

still hasn’t completely recov „  ThursdajJr Results
eredfrom an in flam ^ e lb o w ,  i 3 Chicago I  •

(Only game scheduled)

we didn't even meet Monday 
night.”

The incident started Monday, 
night when Card pitcher Bob 
Gibson was exchanging words 
with the Reds’ Tony Perez and 
Cepeda stepi>ed in to make sure 
things didn’t get out of hand.

The Sound And Fury ' 
But Lee suddenly came | 

charging out of the leftfieldl 
bullpen and immediately bothj 
dugouts emptied and the scuffle | 
was on. Lee claimed '  Cepeda

Sonny Jackson and Joe Morgan. 
Wynn's run-scoring double and

the second inning lor the only 
run off McNally. i

Newcomlx 2 -1 
Tennis Favorite
W I M B L E D O N .

Today’s ProbnWe Pitchers 
New York (Downing 8-5) , at

Baltimore iDillman .V3i 
Washington (Pascual 7-5) at 

Clevetantf (Hargan 9-T) >
p.m.

Boston iWaslewski 2-0) at 
Detroit (Sparma 9-1) 9 p.m.

Kansas City (Lindblad 4-2 and 
Hunter 8-8 ) at California 
(McGiothlin 7-2 and Wright 2-8 
or Hamilton 1-1)

Minnesota (Chance 11-6) at 
Chicago (Peters 10-4)

imn.

■:iNational-American Stars 
To P la yH e re  Tonight

on

*rwo queens will be crowned Plainview and Dumas are the 
tonight a n (L American and favorites

show ior the Boston at DetroitThe other versions of the Newcombe meet today for the,for a good 
incident w ese  different and even, oien’s single championship a t ,spectators. Calif, (night)
Perez denied that Cepeda was the 81st Wimblrton Lawn j several of Newcombe’s coun- Minnesota at Chicago

Tennis Cahmpionship. ------------

Newcombe, who never hss semi-finals Thursday, 
won a major tennis tournament , . . „
was Installed by London book-' „  *" * ‘*o«^'es play Roy

a 2-1 favorite to ■ Lmerson and Ken Fletcher
Amarillo 
El Paso

threatening him—but regard
less, Cepeda and Lee didn’t 
tangle.

"Fighting is for Ctassius (Hay
and the birds,”  Cepeda said at | makers as _ _ . — ............  v  ̂ r.i i
the time and he let his bat do'return the men’s title to to down Peter Curtis
his talking Thursday night. | Australia where it has gone for J"** Britain.

He collected three hits tonight of the last 11 yeti-s. ■ ' .• j  '
raise his league leading average! Bungert, a 28-year-old Ger- * , ” 1*' Tegart
to .359. He hit a two run homer man, was the sixth non-seeded. f,"“, Turner whipped

the fourth inning and Tim

By t ilted  Press Interualioial
W L  PeC GB 

49 29 .628
39 38 ..V16 9»i
37 39 487 11
35 36 479 l i '4
38 42 475 12
33 43 423 16

.Austin
Dallas-FW

Thursday’s K^silts
in
McCarver, the nfxt batters ia e r e u  a n u u ic i t v y  ^  harf h aan  lo n ig n i a  n u »  -------------------  ------  ------------------  , , •

tha 8,400-yard par 3 ^ «  ^  -  ouartorblJks InstoS^Nati®"** League All-Stars will! Qn the National Stars is Bob 
Pina Ridge coui^. Miss W r i g h t , j ^ h n  Doucette. John' TTie Reds battled back for a5- the title. vance

hat won just about everything arguing for three yean i 
I .  « m « - .  . . I f  but h ..  J "*”  p m

Spurrier completed 392 passes' Newt Secrest

with ceremonies beginning at 8 Jenkins, Steve Scott. Tom Hawk-1? Perez’ two-run k *

i Dlayer to reach the ' W i m b l e d o n *■'>>' Urban 5 An^.rillo 3
. finals. None of his predecessors. . ‘" J ' * " * " *  .Albuquerque 12 Austin

...................................nw-omen 8
1:

only American to ad- 
in doubles play was 

singles ■ Nam y Richey of San Antonio.

New And Saturday
will serve n« WvaH*Fai^***l>wif*^'*nraf!tUv’ l» ‘ ^^̂  ̂ *>y ttoron Joluon in the the tournament’s ,  top-seeded Franco.se Durr of France and }

•in the sixth and a run-scoring final will be more Jo form when Tex., who teamed with Mar.a »

DPO'ltXA^i » • A I N M> e
OPENS 8:88 

DeaMe Pregram

P A T  BOONE '  
— PLU S—  

“ V a lley  O f Myetry 
M C H A B D  EG AN

Now Showing

OPENS 7:30 
Prafomance 8 PM

WINNER OF 6  academy 
AWARDS INCLUDIN6

BEST PICTURE 
OF THE YEARI

for 4,848 yards and 37 t o u c h - iMaster of Ceremonies for the,Larry Katara Vernon Johnston, 
downs in Southeastern Confer- ' '  ‘  '
enca competition while . Gribse 

I completed 348 for 4,402 yards 
and 28 touchdowns In the Big

eighth
Qneea For A Night 

Julian Javier hit a two-rup 
in the

queen crowning and program. jDonny Winborn, Ross Holman,
Following the program All-(Jerry Lmzy and Ricky Harris.

Stars from the American anj j National manjigers are Mar-
National leagues win do battle.ivia Holman, Raymond Jones. ^  ^

Ten. Both are triple threats who The National league xtars will a i^  Vincent Simon. reli^" of* starter Mai Queen.
represent Pampa in the district' Coaches Jim Whitemarsh, Dot-/®,/? *** ** 
tournament at Olton. Je Warner and Vernon Roper* Tolan, suDwng

The
first round av.uun «n «  j,.m. »!»■■-luiunutsiu, iUUJM
day and a victory would put'Summers, Jim Gallman, Randy w  sec nn
them in a 5 p.m. game Tuesday Marsh, Graig-Snell, Gary Pot-

run, punt and placekick as well 
as pass.

The coaches argue that 
! geographical boundaries forced 
them to place Spurrier and 
Grlese on the same team

for all-star

have been known to do a bit of 
gerrymandering to avoid such a 
conflict,

'The West quarterbacks, Jon 
Brittenum of Arkansas and 
James (Bo) Burris of Houston 
have excellent records but 
neither gained th« reputation, 
especially in this part of the 
country, that Spurrier and 
Griese enjoy.

While East Coach Tom Cahill 
of Army named Spurrier as 
his starter. West Coach Bob 
Devaney oil Nebraska selected. 
Brittenum.

The East backfield also will 
include tailback Floyd Little of

SUr. m « t  C»nyon talwlll hav. Doyl. HunUay, ' t ” - ' l u T t  7!** u.TT i ll * ; '
»ndacU on .t5p .m .M M i.,B ram li,U , Randy Roper, Mike 5 ;;...“ “ I  ‘

defending champion, Billie Jean Gall Sheriff of Australia, 8-8. 6- 
King of Alhamlnra, Calif., meets 0.
the third seeded local favorite, —  ------- :—
Ann Haydon Jones of England. Fight Results

Both advMc ed to the final g  halted Press lateriiatlonal , 
Thursday. Mrs. King with an
easy 6-0, 8-8 victory over Kathy PORTLAND, Maine (UPD— 
Harter j>t Seal Beach. CaUf., Holly Mims, 162. Washington.

D.C., outpointed George John
son, 182, Trenton N.J. (10).

Roller Skating 

Discount Pots
Bring 'iliis Couixm and 

[Skate For The Ref- Prtoe* 
iFor Admission.

oooo • THua Fii. a sat .
■ 11 P. M. OUniNQ JULY 1M7

Pampa R o ller Rink 

123. N. Ward

aithouch other All-Star event, against the Plainview Spear- ter, Larrv Yearwood. Cliff Gage, 
aiinougn oui ^ m a n -S t ln a e tt  winner. 'Bobby Jeffers, Dennis Htokey.

Pampa will be entered with j  Mickey Simms, Mike Hogan and 
Plainview, Dumas, Olton, Mule- Floyd Hatcher in the American 
shoe, Spearman, and Stinnett, jlineup. (

Wildlife Commission Cuts 
Four Days off Dove Season

when Lee ■ of the crowd, teenager Rosema 
walked Curt Flood. Cepeda then|ry Casals of San Francisco.

- stroked his two-out single to . Bungert never had beaten 
decide the game. | Newcombe and in their most

. — —  ‘ — —-  I recent meeting the 23-year-old
Australian canae back to win in 
last year's U.S. championships 
after Bungert had talpen the 
first two sets.

The Dusseldorf spottl shop

LIH LE
League

DIxIf
Ceennado .................. — ,

Winning Pitcher; Carl'HilL soi 
1, bb 3, hits 7. !

Losing Pitcher; Gilbert, so 5, jAUSTIN (UPD — The Texas,area.
Parks and WlldlUe Commission The commission set the 1987 bb 1. hits 5 
cut from six to four days Thurs- whitewing season in the Texas Matson 6 for 6; Zuerker 4 for 
day the hunting seaaon on the i^wer Rio Grande Valley and 6

I

South Texas whitewing dove. | along the Texas-Mexican coast 
But the Commission opened for the weekends of Sept. 2-3. 

up public hunting for the first i end sept. 9-10. The season was 
time in a bird sanctuary in the j  gix days last year.

The annual mourning dove

Comments; Ten-inning game.

m pToday And 

Saturday

Udi Pletare Seggested Far Mature Audiences
M o  4 ; s 6 0 W

Opens 1;45'' 

Adnlu fl.OO

shoot was kept about the same 
;aa a year ago.

Raod Tlie Newt Clasaified Ada.

Harv. Bawl Ladles League
First Place; Team No. 2.
HI TeanrSeriesr Team No. 2. 

2337,
Hi Team Game; team  No. 8, 

819.
Hi ln<l. Series; Nadine Fletch

er, 50*. ■___________ _

FOR h i r e : 1.;I A: m y  wr ARONS '

oouanu HCttati rMw
PREDZINNEMANltS

nut*0

AMAN
f o r a l l
SEASO tiS
I rtwir •____

HOBrjrrHOLT

wBm jm ^  M .  i 
J B W tiR 'B w M t  lM B M  i

■ fM i n iH N ie W *  TECHWISCOPE<

THE KEY TO BEHER  
AIR CONDITIONING

859 S. ^Oirikmrdc a r r i e r MO 4-6171

Remember, There la Ne Doonomlnl •abutitaOe far 4|iMflty 

' ------------^ --------------------------------------------------------------------

Babe Ruth 
And Little

1 LcdQuc Results I
R H

MOiie---------------------------- 888 i
VFW .888 888 18-4 8

Leading Batter: B Elam 1 for 
3, a double.

Leading Batter: Mark Harris,
2 for 1

Ideal

Jayoeet

------------- H  A
100 888-4 5 

188 888 4-0 
18 8 181*4 1

I f  .■ H R
Liens M l W l - i  1
U m b e r 818 118-7*4 

Winning Team: Pampa Lum
ber.

Winning Pitcher; Hoyner. 
Comments; Good pitching by 

I both teams. No walk either pK 
; Cher.

— N.

KEEP

CLEAN

V V

Amarica tha Baautiful...
la Evarybody’a Job'

I f *  the Job o f every femity that npriads a 
roadsido table.

• I fa  the job of every boifiBM”  who ci 
kkM  and watarweys. ^

Every * iv « r ,  evaW waBar; 1 l » r y  
• • ThM a why aur AaMdBttoa" fhr 
hearted auppert each year M ^ th a  
Ben«/i/b/ rampaign.
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It.na Nava. Waathar 
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t o  Apara Ohnata 
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{^na Kaarar 
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*.M Jackla Olaaaaa 
1 :** Mnatla 
4 aa Wllla ramiir 
4 ja Wllhum Ama. 
t.tt Ttmaat Tubhr 
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T O  Mlaatea I 
Impoaalhla 

I M riaiela *  
Tattiroaia

* '* * i * o " ’**"?**trB 
l * ; l l  tfaalkar

1*;Zt I  porta 
1* I* mtchar 
la.l* lat Faatura 
n o  lat raatuTB

B y  C A R R O L L  R I C H T E R
rOB BATTRBAT. tCLT A iWi 

OBNCRAL TBNDENaRS: Altar a atav 
alart la tha aaanilat whaa par caa aiaha 
iha praparatiaaa that caa krtat paa a 
happy waakant. yau hava aa aRamaaa 
ant avantof that raa ha fiilat vtih

■ yav IBa. ralu* ant
Cat Iappcanata tha meat. Cat aul m tha war|t 

at aruw ant ahaer yau ar* Um  an* «ha 
raa aaiuaa all thaat yau.

ARIRS:. <Mar. 11 laApr. Ml K yau 
Maw mora layaJly ant intaraal m hlcbar> 
up*, yau flat aama vary fma raauRa aa«r. 
Do aacM aaaapHaaally fina warti aat 
tMa alaa halM a (raal taal In .yaar at- 
vaacatatnt Lat yaa caavaraalMB* ha la-

**TA9nUflJ ia k - M ta May 3*i Dauic 
whalaaar aW Imprara tha atluatlan at 
hama, cat caatttlaa* battaraA- la Ana. 
Kart naw uptrant lhara. PtamUna a«- 
acly haw la flat allla* ta caeptral* vtth 
yaa mar* I* float, alaô

GEMINI: <May »  ta Juno n>-Makln« 
arraiiflamaih* lor trlpa. talk* at maatuvia 
*t«.. ata kaat. tP V  totay. Buylnfl ant 
•atlhifl era alaa loot, flhaw ukual alllra 
haw plaaaat yau art la ha aaaedaut wHh 
lhain. Da aomalhlnfl that wtu plaaM

MOON eWLOREN: Junt a  tafaty 7t> 
Murti rara muat ba takaa whara flnan-
rlal raattara ara eanramat. ant althauflh 
thia It a fraa tay lor yau.- maka plana 
far ml* Iha (utura. Ba aura la butert 
niarly. Tlila laavai you ytaMy lar tayinlady. 
ahaat.

I.CQ: iJuTy »  U  Auf 71) ConiMar ihoM 
malltrt that ara vital la yau la a par- 
■erwl nay ant than trau niraly ant aut 
la Ih* aarlal atlair that you matt Ilka 
Yau took atm ftrl :rry tynamic nfbt 
now. Maka a wuntorful laapriiiiw an alt 
yau «aa

VIRGO: <Aufl. »  toArpI a i  R M up 
la yau to coala rt ihaaa mttvltuala at m- 
lalllflanra ant rharartar with wham you 
Utah to ba alllad la Iha taya ahaat. Out 
aorlalty ai«t ahaw tavoUon lo hpat. hath 
ata Than you *ti axrallant raaulta.

UBRA: (Bapt a  to Ort S i  Yaw untar- 
alant what athrra tailra of you ant you 
ahouM rarry through aat plaaaa tham ao 
that you ^  latan. aupport troni lham. 
alao. Show otkara your tutaat capahlt- 
niaa. auallliaa GROW.

) hfiiarin ..^OcL^.aL_t* tlrr Til rian
Ihouflh ethara atpart a foot taal from 
you, to t«an mora ant tahi lhair gratl- 
luta. ramant bailar lalaliona. Miow aa- 
ray4Mnal abtlity. Ba hiflhiy tnapl/at ant 
vary obaarvant aa that yau loam mart

V f a i ^ s  H a n g i y  V i S i m s — A n i i r R e f u g e e t ^
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a  "3 S 5 2 “u * £ : / ^ s n
ihoiitFecel* A«fl will b « u k M  br M 
11 A.m. BaJM nnt I  fl-M. BMurdAp Mr 
B un t^a  aBIttea.

ALL LINC ADB NOT RUN IN 
BUCCKBBION W ILL ■■  CHAROKO 

•V  T H I DAT
TTa wlR ha raapoiialbla for aiCr 1 iw 
aaNlon. •b*ul4 arror appaar la atrad  
'.laaaaaaL Rtaauw notify ImmattaMlr. 

OLABBIRIBD RATRA 
S ilna aMalmum

1 tar. »aa Uaa * • • t w a a^O«R*« 99c
I tayo, par Una par tnyW... . . . . .  ^
t taya, par Una par tar  
t taya par Uaa par Bay ••••POO* l it
B taya par Una par Bay ........... U «
t Baya par Ilna par tap . . . . . . . .a  Sta
T Baya par Ilna par Bap ........ It*

It Bapa par Hat par Bap . . . . . .  IB*
Bi

M R
■A |N A '

ItU  M. HohB**BSTiAwoflî
6 8  H o i

MOTOBOLA >  NOBOfl
M7 W . Paatir MS M l

IB Baya par Hat par Bap

T bo  p iif ht o f thoosoodB o f TofogeeB r m 4o  homBltsB by Hm  M idoosf cooflict if  oiwoof tbo  
fir it  groUoiRt to ho foco4 in tbo vot 'b oftonRotb. W ith  fifh tiA g bHII cootinom f s p o ^ i *  
coU f, U 5 .  o ffic id s  ORROoitcod tboy voro  m okint plORS to  food tbo tboosoRds o f A rab *  
stroodod by tbo ifrooli blitx. T bo  oooibor o f rofugoos freoi tbo ToriooA A to b  coM trios era  
tbow aobovo. _  '  ’

ITS CATCHI.NG

DOVER, Enfland (UPl)-Ten  
BritiBh itudents arc to loave 
horo Friday to travel f.-OOO 
milei acroBS tha Sahara and 
IV'oBt Africa—lo catch fteaf.

Amonf tha thlnca they hope 
to d^acover abodl the 500 
varletioa of fleai U bow many 
flaaa aa African animal caa 
aupport. Terry Fox, 23, a 
toology Btudaatf. said the 
BitUaii average 1« eight.

Pastors Set 
Conference
A t

A #11

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

FOOD FOR THOUGHT 
NASHVILLE, V Tenn. (U P D -  

Drunki irtll be getting off eailer 
in city Jails from now on.

Maximum sentences of four 
hours will be the rule, according 
to Metro Court Judge Andrew 
Doyle, with quick sobering 
personi getting out even oarlier.

**Tho aw aga  drunk con> 
semes U  m e ^  irhlle he ia 
confined.'* Doyle said, “and we 
loeo a kA of money.*' '

BACrrrARIt'R: <Nov. B  I* Dm  3I>— 
It «UI b* .oinr murh r«tl*r tor you I* 
brlnfl Joy I* Ih* *n *jau  lav* th* mod 
•lUwr turtnfl t«y *r P M. B* mir* to tal
low your hunrh*« m 4*«llnfl with rv*ry- 
•n*. Th*y * 1*  procM out ran h*lp you 
murh

CAPRICORN: <Ow. a  m Ibn. Ml Trud 
your miuumn ant you (Int that you ran 
td  that barkmfl you hht* wbnibt tor 
wm* limr from dh*r«. • mnr*
worth whllo Kan ta tallow. Do what over 
wtu t«llaM tru*t*4 pol*.

ACl’ARIUR: ijan. 31 to P*h. U l Many 
•Muhtlont br**k Int* Ih* op*n m  that y*u 
hanti* w*ll ant gd Ih* wpporl d  otlwrt 
rtoBUy. A a ^ w  other* bdtor aH  y*u g*t 
fin* d***. TM* begin m work m  ihom 
flulrhly.

P n c « -  rp*h 3B I* Mar. M> t'w *11 
Uwo* n*w gatgd* you bmtflhi I* mok*
y«ur work nrount ka h*uw m*r« oMy: 
tan't hid k«*p thorn m tho rhwd. Get 
■a *fllc ant op*n. Thdi oM I* lUn wM* 
ronrwttraimg inhaw lo g«t buMn*** hi- 
tbir* on * btlur bout.

The American Revolution last
ed from April If, 1775, -to Sept 
17, ITW.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

lor t
WACO (Spl) — The socood 

annual miiiiators conference, at 
Baylor Uni\«rsity M o n d a y  
through Friday, will eraphaslM 
marriage and the family.

About ISO Baptist mlnistert, 
ministers of education and of 
music and other church leaders 
are expected to attend the state
wide conference, Roy Harrell, 
religious activUJiea director at 
Baylor, said.

All former Baylor studmits 
who now aro ministers in other 
states may attend. The confer
ence will be divided into three 
areas: Blblo study: thaologkal 
study; and practical appUcatioo 
of the two studies.

Program participants include

■ M

Mi

DON'T
MISS THE 

NEWS
While You're Away!
ORDER YO U R

By PHIL NEWSOM 
. UPI Fereiga Newt Analyst 
. Tho central range of the 

Andes Mountains cute dorm 
through southeastern Bolivia 
and into Argentina. It is a 
region of roaring rivers, precipi
tous cliffs and Jungle cover that 
makes aoral observation impos
sible. Even Jeeps cannot nego
tiate its trails.

It is two-gun country reminis- 
cont of tho United States* old 
Wild West Strangers aoklom 
stay overnight in the scattered 
towns whose people are suspi
cious and unfriendly.

But it is ideal for guerrilla 
training.

Speaking fr^m behind a desk 
cluttered irith official papers, 
Bolivian President Rene Bar
rientos in La Pax in April told 
this corraspoiidoiit ha estimated 
about 40D guerrillas, mostly 
foreigners, were undergoing 
training in those mountains of 
southern Bolivia.

Their orders, he said, came 
100 per cent from Conununist 
Cuba. But be added.

“W# aiw kerene. We arc 
unafraid.**
.This week tho Argentine 

•nt of President Juan 
los Oogania turned dorm n

•^e IT#
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itI.tOO. Writ* Rag F-t a/o Panpa 
Nbwa Farapa. Tazas.

IS Initructloii 15

Bolivian request for ground 
troops U. help run dorm tho 
guerrillas.
The reasons were both fear of 

creating internal unrest in 
Argentina and of complications 
Tvithin' the Organizaton of 
Amercan States.

Barrientos* task In eliminat
ing the guerrillas la complicated 
by tbo fact that BoUva has loss 
than 450 miles of all-weather 
roads, least in terms of 
populntioo of- all of South

HIOM BGHOOL M  
ttabti. N « «  tasu  
RMI kwarOtO. L av  I 
AM a  MOAN aOHOOL. 
a m a r iLu ^  TSAAS.'

MAT*

i s r t s !

17 CoemoHct 17

America.
A railroad 

ncattiwaid from
line running 
ArgMtina to

PAC NOW!

Dr. Daidel McGqe. Baylor as
sociate professor of religion and 
Christian ethics scholar, Bible I study; Dr. Bill Pinson, profes- 

Ij sor of Christian ethics at South- I wostem Baptist Theolo^al Se
minary in Fort Worth, thooiogi- 
cal sfaidy; and Dr. Kennofii 
Popper, professor of pastoral 

I care ia the Institute of Rriigion 
: of tho Texas Medical Center in 
I Houston, practical apfdicatjon.

PraachsT of the week for 
I nightly worship services irill be 
Dr. Gordon CUnard, pastor of 
First Baptist Church in San An
gelo. Dr. J(4m Carlton, as- 
fociate professor of preaching 
at‘Southern Baptist 'niikWglcal 
Sominary In Loulsvillo, Ky., will 

Ibo 'w ors^  loader.

Santa Cruz, Bolivia, makes the 
area more accessible to Buenos 
Aires than to La Pax, which has 
no direct rail link and must 
move the bulk of its military 
supplies to its garrton at 
Camiri in the southeast by air. 
The rail link from Argentina 
runs directly through Camiri on 
its way to Santa Cruz.

Camiri is the headquarters 
for the anti-guerrilla operations, 
and apparently has beM receiv
ing food and medicinas from the 
Argentines but not, accord!^ to 
the latter, arms or ammunition.

Large Mlssleo
In Bolivia, the United States 

maintains a relatively Urge 
military mission and this yaar 
will spend a large portion tk its 
AID (Agency for International 
Devek^ment) money to im
prove Bolivian communications.

Barrientos strugflea to 
maintain Bolivia’s'nowly found 
eoppomic and political stability, 
ho most contain the guerrillas
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OB tho OM hand and maintain 
control over Bolivia's restless 
tin miners with the other.

Cooditioos for the miners 
haiE improved but it U a rough] 
life at best and even rougher in 
Bolivia. Tho minors romain a! 
source of discontent

Further frustrating to Bar- 
rlontos U his govemmont’s 
failure to apprehend tho miners* 
tefUst loader, former Vko 
Prosldent Juan Lechin.

from rOMftt bMSUIftmf I r r r r r r r ~ r  i-Vr r r r r r r -
t^ y S i M f'?^^ 50 B u lM iN f Supplioo so

A  AAA-r lnt*matl*nally kn ow  
company baa a rmrr aucassful aeh- 
ooltiifl aad tiald training proeram 

'fa r  th* ln«sp«rl*nc*d man v b *  
wanu t* *am tha moBsy only a*U 
hifl can flva him. Tarritcnr alaa 
aratlabi* H r  aapqrlaacat aaUsmrti

If Tou' qair answ*r yaa t* tha 
(sUowinB quaatlonai

L. Ara you IntaraataB la a fl*a 
hflura laeoms lncr*aainB sack 
rear from rsvaat bualaaasT 

• Ara . .
kard tar rosrsaK tm for yvar 
boaa?

. D* y*« ha*a a road rasord s< 
past smploymsntT 

B. Ar* you intsrsatsB ia adTsm- 
masts?

I. Do yos hfl** s  tote cart
—— Too ara our mkn!
W s t t t r r  protootsB tanitarlts. 

hlflfc ssounisdtaA plus bsnusas and 
cOatlnsoua fIsM tralnlM. For por- 
seeal lataratav aa* Mtffphy Whita. 
Rafliooal Mans«a^ Fhlnip* Manor 
MotaL Duama. Tanaa. Saturday. 
July i. at IBOt A.M. ar Bsadap. 
Jslr t. at lit# P.M. Sharp.

floarantaad.
Buflana Taylor. MO t-tMll

4 9 -A  F es f C o nfra l 4 9 -A

Ossrsntaad Tomtit* OmtrtS 
Fr*s sstimstos

L. R. OoaaK________ MO l -W «
Baschaa apidara. tarmllaa. at*. 

BBOT PERT CONTROL, 
can MO »-M tl

1N4 C
autr
radii

W M I T T H O U S l  L U M B I t  C a

^ h 005To n "UJ/CWW oSr
1SM S. mo som
5 0 -8 BsHdora 5 0 -8

M A  Sow ing  M o c k iM O  3 0 A

JDf JOHNSON — BCILDEK
L «l ma ba yswr ksWdar — MO t-TMB

RALFH HL lA R T ik

W dlS lm tO iaH er

HAVE YOUR CARRIER SAVE YOUR

VACATION-PAC

%

FOR: YO U  -  O R  C A U . M O  4-»25 

A N D  ORDER YO U RS BEFORE 

YO U  LEAVE!

TH IS IS  A  FREE SERV ICE

NEW YORK (UPD-Good 
I body ft. Co. says it does not 
expect a susteinod market 
advance preaeatly in light of the 
uncertality regarding adminU- 
tratioa fiscal and tax policies, 
jUie upcoming second quarter 
proporatkm tarninga reporta 
aad dlminUMag proapecta of a 
major busineaa recovery early 
ia tha aecood half of tha year 
Still, tho analyst .suggeste that 
I individual liutiaa offar "attrac- 
tiva" values.

I SINGER ZIO-BAO maka* butts*- 
Baa. a«ws o* bsttana. e**roasU.| 
anmrama appXqa**, M * « fit- 

•I Bmm - tt aMnth. 8s* ar *an| 
Btnfltr 8*winfl Cf  tar.
• pm Tkaraday.

OOWTWACTOa A r a  aUTLDBM 
A D O ifioN e —  a a M o o R u n S

opvi mu

objectivat of short term capital 
appraciation varaus long tanni 
invastment**

Appl1«<tee Itepo ir 31

•uXBar* MO MWO
UAlL  CbNSEBUOHOM 

■OBeB I B* JONES
NORM

OALfs AND ainviei
JOHNSON RADIO ft TV

MO esaeii

CONTRAOTOB AMO ED ILM m  
KM N. Christy MO 4-ftn

51 Sterna Doers, Windows 51
L - G C I Q I  Publication t J B& fh * A O CH Il'a  ALUMINUM FAO tTONMg m 'c y t a i  r  w A / i iw v A A iw f  * 1 2 2 2  d o o r s  - w i n d o w s  .  sORtaNO

CrrATIOR BT POBUCATION

and rafHtrtfvttra. It  yaar* axp«r-i 
Can LavaU |tar-l

STATE o r  TSXAS^

Ians* vita Baara. 
ana. MO t-IB7t.

n. CRAVtN, MO 40VBA

3 2 A i

as'ss.'-js-'VS^Jas «r*7.'Tsa-rBM_mnm,. MO..LaiL----------- 1
yoBB t WRNa Dam. Tanas
TavMUoaa. okna. Wat»rmaioiia t* 

Mand. LaeTa FivH Markat. tSt 8.
3 2  C o rp o t SofT ico S 2 { J 2 ! i 2 ! : ______________________________

S t  Spo it l i i t  G oods  5ft

"TbP'g 'flBfAl
ANTENNA REMOVAL SmiTICn  

Call MO 4-IBll aittr t pm

i l  SU M  TO CALL 
M04-2S25 

cm cuLATicM D irts

Aft TOT •d to in b  laB yaw rontor Wy* 1  wwit the Ptepp» Nowa 
(b* V jM  pnrer. pboo y «v  order wttk o«r edremttoB do- 

aad rotoni — oad yoo'am oft for two eteeko of foK. Toor Voift-J 
wRI ftp dalhwid to ydor door oimm soop ratori W‘a ao

Wright odvlaoiy' reports saya 
> tha rocotaioiiary Influancoa pre- 
dlotod for 1M7 by tha stock 

I market last year aro much 
naoro likely to appear ia 196B.

I Itio thvoftioent firm sm  R 
does not suggest tho market Is 
haodad for a "gsMral collapso'* 
I In tho fall, portly bocauso 
jstroOg buylag support boaod on 
IsoBd fuodamontal values wtndc 

ovg.'ta 00 any sigsHkaiit

AU. FERBONB INTEREXTEO IN 
TMB BOTATB Off CLAXA BOHANNAN, 
tHcaasad. K*. 1114. County Ce«rt 
Ora> Oaunty. Tax**. Tharon N,
Bohannan Eaaeotar «nd Atrolnlstrator 
la tha ahova aombtrad and antItlaB 
asUU. fUfld oa tha Mh Bay of Jaly,
IN I hla varlflad aeoount for 
adttlnnant of asM artata anB raquoaU 
that aMB aatata ha aattloB anB rIoaaB, 
and asld aoplloaat bo Bioobar«aB from 
froai hla truat.

BaM apflitaakin *4H ba haard aad art-

l* ~
cttalim. tha aam* hakty tha 34lh day | ffliB W . WIHit MO BBBB1

K Jaty. l*tl. a  Ika Ofualy OnirUmMa K 
Pampa. Ttxaa.

All pnaaaa miaratlad In aaM aataitjuw 
haraby rttad Is appaar* ftl ftftM
ttm* and plaea by flUnc a wrWm an- 

eentaal^_ auHi appUeatia* *auM 1

5 7  G o o d  T h l o f t t e  l o t  5 7

KIND Qnartar IB* psvnB. H  I 
paund. Frant Ouartar, Bis psM nB.H*ta

»*1—

32ft
iiuM M irrs

■awMAavas*
32B

thry B**lr* «s Ba a*. -
lit* nCtlrar asaeutlac thla

U P N O L S T t R Y l
**aa»vKo tk* FBmeo Apbb IS V i mt AAaasO mo
w

WESTERN MOTEL
AND GUN MUSEUM 

300 Gum In Stock
Rog Qooniog 62A

prampUy (tafv* tha iam* arrmBInfl la r*-I^W  R od io  f t  T o lo v b lo o

SlSrtllB SlaBrba“!rtayaa"uS^dirmta. I BMa bao* far aS maka* te vaauaw
■ GIVEN UNDER MT HAND AlfD THE | 4Maa*m.

BAL o r  8A1D fXWRT at w g fjJ * Fam-IBt4 W . F4 
g^Taaaa. Ola iha M  Bay-JO ?. O C B Ift  3  N N V l i V :

—Chartit Thai
r t  ttm Chamy

STOP!
Taaporlal OarpsB 

nB WaN Cleaast*
MG esiie

\ms
Iter ft Co. Botoa 
•4 naoMOfrim ta 
rkri. parikularly

AALBB O  OOOVIOjI

Gray

aiily t

Tk* CKy dMMBkil***«( Ik* 
Tax**. wlU fselav*

m

■k
nrOUR 4FinpOM N IW STAK ir
IftHfki i  .thft ty Tftxoft 'EO Yftuff

as Pam- 
. hMs ki

______ alty HfllL
S-tk A.M. C.D.T,p*. T a n *  « i ^  Site A JC  CJO^. 

gu tte r '

HAVE YOU 
IMG A 

CLASSIHED AD? 
CALL

M M 9 S

6S M

BN 0. MO'

•  D rm n l

* 0 tkiP bMUnowlBlite Mama

J

I

t§ U on
See Ui 
Ok T< 
RIrnd i 
ventlon 

Btems.

Nanksl Ik
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48 HeuMheld Goods 48
SHELBY 4. BUrr

rUBNlTURE
j t l t  W, ,w *0l t  *•<>

roios iFnmlHiro Amiox
Ml W OanarO n ±

• tXAS F-URNITUM CO
Nnrtti MO *-40.» ______ __

MACDONALD PU A iB O ^
A M O _______

WEIQirrS FURNITURE
BIS S. CustSY 44ttlW  >wy. M» D»fl¥Br S ff l8i»

WUnTINOTON’̂
frUMNITURO »*0"T10B 0. Cuylw____ _____ MO Mitl
GRAHAM PUBNITUBE

•W* Buy O»*0SOS 0. cuy»w . MO *^ »lit N. curitr , HO s-sm

1
4f Mitcollonoous for Solo 49 80
AMBRIOA'O VlNUrr IIiMm* ami favaMt* atckua t*ma«ra< Bill'a tZt I. Hobart. Pamaa. Honltmaii Oraamtr • Stararaft*.
A U Y d T O D R tn 'T ^ 'eo J IU lo n  Kn*uranca. All drlTics. Meiitkly Tttima. 

■ K '»l Sant^. t o  t i 7. MO i  *«T*.
Sfifc laara- for all >*ur tlrr  naada 

Moat alia tlraa In atacic Raady for 
Unmadlaia laataBailan Saar*: MO «JMr________________________

CKNtliXL> air coTtSViabInK lattaBad.Kraa aailmataa. Call Jim -Cartar at Htara. MO t - im
IT'

PoH UnftimisKod Houtos 91 10S Bool Isfolo for Solo 10)
THR babr MTNAH klrOf ara kar*.| Mitt anS Dachthund pupplaâ  ▼!*• It Th* Aquarium M14 Alyk.

Slanaaaa kittana for aal* an* U alamaaa to aW* away.CaU MO

1 badroom liauaa m Montk. ISM Mary BMaaCall MO t-«>7«____^
r'BStbROOM onfurnlihaif”Moutia. an- 

tanna. plumkad for waatirr and 
(|^*r. f t a o i  backyaH. 1011 B. 
BrOwnlair. MO 4-T

car boat or anvtbltia earpataO. attachad • liadroom. eonditlonad. MO* Mary KUan attar I waakdaya. all day Saturday and Sunday. Raflnanca or aaauma 114%loan MO 4-1174.
S** *̂' IIM Sand- Uw^. CaM oollart BR t-UIS. Bqrsf

A t\ riir7iY«TitRKD koaiiatmWi3  ________ ,m .■a ûpplat. MO S-S3O0. ind*OI P**ty.7#OR -Mkaat UW Ev*rsr**>. •mm'oniat;! ownar for prtdS.
84 Offko Sforo i^olyiiioof. B4

nica. t'*S*drdom. S batha. fit: motitkll'i’ Far tMoriMlIon Call MO
I RisOROOM. kou

t BKDIlOOM BRICK bom* In porth part a< town for lit,MO *r buy *<iul:y and. SM aaui U| -ti y*ar*. Call MO
r  „

Y E X liT lfV L , MTCAtlOB on“ CTiaafnut. I bad room brick, rtntral bant

49 MitcolloiiBBUs^r SbIo 49
Fiano for Salt ^4<»l Loury ,MO t-*4«4__________

I..IIS\UK-or-rEntI fACAfiÔ  ̂TIIAVOv _ TRAII/hR

FoA ilLijC: It piaooa .of. rhannai Iron, SS14 Ajcook. rampa,_ Taxaa. _
CHa In  link tancwa loatallad. Fraa 

aatlmataa Call Jaoato Bmartt atSaara. MO d.»M4. • ________
MAXK arraiifaraanta now to rant a ramptr at RPPSRSON CAMPER SAtiS. Ull Aicock, MO 4 tt4t

i?r bUpplv INC.MO OISH

TRAII/KREtiCIPrEn. IS.'.on W»ak.Dwlahl. MO 4-M4;. _____
*̂ Rafrlarrator ISI and Co'urh lit

rheat typa ftaeaar. |l«* 
ra il MO 4-21U

49A Vacuum Cloonars 49A
KIRBY SALES AMO SERVICE Taka UP paymanta on rapoaannaad Kirby. Ill% 8. Cuytar. MO d-MM.

70 M uskBlliisfr«m «iits70l«o^^
nnwiitoam Pantpn 

E k o ROOW with HviaE
Kor aal*

I.S Iar Saltnar ('larlnat 
Call MO 4-a;»2 

MUSICAL IN S T R U ilB N t

RENTAL P U NOARAOE SAIJI: thuraday-Salurday 
What not. furnltura, baby riothaa 
am f’ olotblng for avaryona. Oil 8.
n.iMy. __________________ — r - —

O 'k^fr.'M crHtt raaca. «ood condition; i Raatal fdt appllad toward purebaaa 
ixdl-away bad with food maltraani , FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN 
and laritn poiUaWa air rondltlonar
imUun Hoj^l attS^W. Koatar.____

Vaad 'iVoiiO BTC rafriaaratad air 
condltUmar, wlrHl'ow typa. SIS, 43.1
H. tllllanpla. Pampa ^  __  ___

^ W a  liuilil fanvaa of all kinda Mo !
>ob ton lantt or amall i ___

J A L FENCE CO. f l
XIO 4-SS*l,“  Kran aailmalaa. i

TRi<r - 
t isJ 8̂  Kinsamift 
e l a c k w e l l '  T v p

PAf4Y Sarvtca oa 
Ms anacklba*. 
4*701. ¥ 0

8 9  W c R f t d  T f  t u y ^  M

W A N TB D i B*t « f  eaaapar 
Jaeka. Hunt ba raaaanabla.

Call MO «-4M3.

92 HeseIit

kouaa. s*ras*. wirad 
lac araabdr and drpor, antoaaa. OtO
N. Oraw. >M> d-»0H .

CTJEA'M ' uiflhiralihMi i  bad room 
kou'aa. caTBori, fanrad yard 43t 

- Naldar-naM MO d-l074._»M  _ ^ t k .  
i r ^ E P f iO M A lJ ^ N lo a  S b*4Fom;

,4'aU MO d-m t, . , . J
b a o l t ^

and 'kaaparattr* air. I'k  b«tba. OSS 
tool living and duinlna araa.

|a WUb lota of wo,k 
anca and landaoaplnf.

■S..douWa sarasa
araa. 'Maa fai 
ML.S 104

10) RbbI IsNft for SbIb 10) NTH
YEAR

THE l»\Mpi DAH.'Y VEWl  ̂ ~ 
FRIDAY, JULY T, INT

120 Autemobilss.fBr SbI# 120 125 OoBts 4 AccMSBriM ISt--
SUPERIOR ACTTO SALES

4A ' ^  MO a-«i*d
I’si* rxiRD t door, riaan. rhaap. 
Tarma; alas. If.'A Mord pldknp, f  
^Jllndar . MO 4-3I I 1. _  _____

BELL PONTIAC INC.
MO 4SS71

TToiroora^hona*, 
t i t  IHana I>rlvt. fSt mon*

t llV U P  t - t w  or MO 4-405I _______
fStC RkM’9  6 r  SAIik. IdirsA claan.

t  room Iwuaa. 
MO f-dtil.

fM S. Bamaa Call

T 02 '84̂ *lts"î l" PrBfB̂ 'liS

V B R r M KAT AND CIJSAN. I  bad-
X rqom, naw rarpat. racantly palm- 

ad. wfjibor dryar connoctlon*. att- 
aokad sarasa, alea lawa. M U  140

t  BUpROOM faaaaa.rooantly radacer. 
atad. daaiblo floorOna. fully partalad 
And araiafrons ralUns ihreushoui. 
'^^as**> etwlalna -ana antanna. M U

t  BEDROOM fAma. tOO aq. ftat, 
prlct tS.OO*. Onnar will rarry 

par. firat block off Aleock M U

kitehtn prlvllagaa. Olooo la. 4H Nr 
Kroat.

95 FurRlshs4 ApartiNBRiB 9S

S m u n a  Taraaariy J R o l^  
SkOB, T n r A  ■rownfiiE. ! ■  
tfoa fa t bwaaaa or n f f le X ^  
ale a it i haatar. laqulra B «B  '

■9 HOUSI
III OHO

■Stay.

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
117 N. CnylCT MO 4-4251

WUAL'TXSk diAN^ 
WILSON PIANO SALON 

It t i  W ILLISTON MO aSSM

Misc. LiTBStock 74
BORRY SAD la aow a marry aal. Sha p-oit 8AI.K: 41 kaad of waanina piaa 

rl.anrr. Rant alacliic

. t'
ti*«d Blur Duatrt ruy knd up-holat.ry 

a .hampooar tl.
t l'ampa Ola.a A P*lntl._______

- i lU ’ R I4X14-C ply uarSTtractor rlraa 
ti:> rack. Four I&al4-* ply uard 
tra. t„) tlr.a. j «  rarh.

F I R E S T O N E T O R E S

''fand I  bred aowa. CaU MO 4.1443. 
I t l l  R. Kradrn.,

1 ROOM fumitbad apartmant, t i t  a 
weak with blUa paid. Also t  room 
tiouae, too K. Brownint. MO tdfOT. 

X  KXTRA torso room*. waU ' Buraia- 
'bed prlvata bath, air - eonditlonad. 
TV  antanna. bllla paid. MU 4-I70S 
Inquiro I I I  N. .Starweatber.

tCodam tamtokad apartaMou 
(or rant-maid aarrleo 

Pampa Hotal
i  Rooks, iaatonna, auiltloa aiaid. 

aaraga. Cannally Apartaaaata. ft l W.
KInaamlll MO M t lT . ______ _____

NICB I  room furnlalied apartment tq 
adultf. oarpatod. antanaa. air con 
ditlonod. No pota. MO M 7dd.

79 Horsts 79;

71* 2 .̂ tlray________________M.O 41410
OKLAHOMA and Texaa rfahln* Jj- 

canae. Completa Una of flahlng 
auppliea. ramplns Itema for rent. ' 

PAM PA TENT AND AW NINB  I BV 
I 1T E. Erown____________MO dOdI

c'lV ssiV i e o V ds"^V eV s RESULTB* I

8AI.K- 1 boraeo. one *■ TawTwMf■F~ROOM' 
celdlna and one I  yearr old mare.
Both well hmka for women end 
rhUdron. Contact Stan Bakar, MU 
*-f.M7.

Fots
Oerman Sheperd puppleo
for aale. Cnod blood Uao. 

Call HO 4-tt l l  !

80

iM
IB

to
8.

<

^ • 9m

SALES STAFF VACANCY!
FOR FORD DEALERSHIP
TREi^NDOUS OPPORTUNITY 

FOR RIGHT MAN
Apply To Gerrirl liydB At ^

HAROLD BARREH FORD, INC.

1 room apartment ’ 
kitli paid, tdf a month

fa l l  MO t t t t l________  i
'duwtoa. canMiad. KajJy'. 

Amtrican. largo rlooct, air oondb 
Honed, Oentalman or couple 411 
N. Kroot. MO 4-1141. Inquire fOO N,
Som a r r l l l o . ___________________

.'Jlt'K clean t room fumiahed apart- 
ment. Mania* couplea only. ..No 
pete 111 .V. W arren. MO 4-. 13* _  

ilX T ItA  nlca A room tufntakad apart - 
ment. wall to wall rarpat. utlMilco 
paid. rafiigarateiL air. .No . children
or peta. Apply *17 N Hobart._____

Ka^corated tao  badroom

10) Rm I IsfBtE f«r SbIb 10)
BRICK JIOMR POR SALK oa cor- 
nar lot. double garaga. 1 bedroom*. 
1 K  balha. living room, den and 
kitebdn romblnallon. Klectrle built-in 
range, garbage dleponal cerpetlng. 
central air and heating. tHoac to 
Bcboole. Out of town owner., want 
Immediate aala fa it  Mu t-tdlt' or
MO 4-71*7 ______ _
'»  ROOM HoT iSI?; garage, feoesd 
backyard, pavement paid, ttltil. no 
down pa.vmeiil. I.M.M monthly until 
paid. Owner carry k>an. See at 111 
N. Chrlaty or call Mu t - » 4t 
iSTKW I  bedroom biirk. torglnol 

lloora. carpet, central air, 1*4 
bath*, utility. firaptaca. dotiMa 
garage, ftnead yard and i>atlo. Call

p 0 .>* C O R N U «„lX 0E. J l* *  
aiin lot rant wwaa aaeond 

kouaa pay fo r  tham, clo** to tchool. 
M U  47* a n d li  ‘

HUGH 
PEEPLES 
REALTORS

u s  W. Fraite.a MO 4‘7« n
Marcia Wlaa MO i-ana
Anita Brtaxaaia MO *-*Md
0< K Oaylae. MO a-ldU
Mary Clyourn MO 4-7tM
fo' r  sa' l k  b t  uWNieh. i * i i  .n .
Sumner, 1 bedr.i.im. brick, batka. 
dlahwaahar. garbage diapoaal. built- 
in range, ducted imoling, workahop. 
rioaa to grade achool aod Junior 
High. Adauuate riniolo. foncod. 
I.fdd square fooL lI f.lM , Otyn Shave 
MO 4 1*47

4-11*0 or XfO M 14*. 
EAST F r Xs ER a 'OOITTON

R. E. FERRELb. AGENCY
HO 4.4in  ee MO 4 T»M

yfM. LANt REACtY
MO 4-H d l_____________ Roe. MO MMd JOe w  Ktngomih
NOTHINB ^  1 bat r̂itofla, Coro*j irb llit i S i,dJiT1Brli* ajr^rvkgyia

plataly raoondltlanad homoa. Small | BSOULIIKI!, M IJA V FK S
mova-lu axpanaa*. FImt payment; "TH E  TBAOIN OKIE**
Auguai. • Abwe* u o  a rrt*

F H.A. MANAOEMBNT BROKER. | IN TE R N AT ldN AL  H A R v iE T i i*  OO 
A. T, DUNHAM Motor trucka and Farm Bqulpmaat

MO d .Sm  ae MO 4- ll l S | fYteo E.ad MO 4-T4dd-
B i*r~ 5uy’~In town; Vary low dowaiPuK  SA LK : cTeap

Make Vour RaaOfugUaiM Now
Facatlao travol trallara a«d  ptMk 
up caanporo, fully oquIppaS with 
nghta. gua. wafer, aletp 4 to I. 

EW INB MOTOR CO. 
iSOS Atooak MB S-STOS
Eapalrlug gtoM ototh, oposy roola and 

paint. Caaty Boot Eknp SSS
McCullough MO S44n .

payment on 1 badroonu brick, 
ntr lot. H I R*< Dtar MO 4-*«tl

1 0 ) A  ' ggg
O.NK duplex aad I  two badroom 

kousos. good locatiooa. 114 S, Bara- 
aa. MO IH U l

picku 
Or pli'Cne

1M 4> Aiavrolot 
See at 1«U  S. Wollat

IMA Sersf M«f«l 124A
B IS T  RBrcsVlbOR'^SeBAF 

C. C. Mathany Tleo 4  Sa)vaaa 
an  W. Featae M O TizS I

MTS 
MO 4.2lie

CULBERSON STOWSRS . 
------ fNOLECHBVf

Hobart
>LBT IN4

MO

122 MotarcycUs 122

10S Lots 10S
t i  fool lot for'aal* nr trade on amall 

trailer houa* or *4dar pickup. MO 
k-M*t

SKK America'* flnaal, th* l **7 Har
ley Davidaon motorcycla at 131 S.. fnvler. ' "

rS*«“  HA HLK f “  l>BMdaon7  1471?
.Mnforcvcle truflei. haul* S ryclra 
for tir .. MO *-*4<t.

n )9 f »B r t Y  tB4B MovB4 11) ,24 Tlrus, AecEtSBriss .124
t  ROOM kouaa to ba moved. 1171. | ~

4 naw aCorro windowa and doora. MONTGOMERY WARD
fa ll  MO H 7*T. _____ _____ __'.Cotonedo Center MO 4-74*i

,#our lldtufta 
On Kabom Street

______Call MO 1-1*70 _  I
I  CABf.VS li^U  S A L B 'io b* rnSviSr 
aoma furniture. Royal t'ourta. 131 K.
Fraderlc. Make offer* Mu 4-1141. 

l ^ R  S ALK I 7 room houiae to U  ' 
moved . Hood bath room ftoturea. . 
good kllcheii oeblneiv. Priced to i 
aell. Call MO t-1411. S. W. Wllllama <
Mobaatla. Texaa.

.7.

WELCOME!
‘ COME AND SEE 
NEW TYPE HOMES

Open I Sundaya and Brealngp

** Now Roody
C' oflTth 4 Everf re«n
B r BY

i’ rico T. Smith
OL. B A Y L E S S  M O  448tt

YOU’LL \ \

114 TrBilBr Hbhsbs 114
1«V

fnrnUbed duplex 
Call MO l - l l4t. I K  R. Ruth.

96 URfwniiBha4 Ap«itRitnH 96 *
LARttR duplex, nowly rafiniehod. 3 

bedroome. extra atorage; alao. lov.- 
tly  carpeted one and-iwn bedroom 
apqrtments. CaU Mitt l-H4e.

97 PiirRishB4 Hbmsbs 97

b t ao'v* «

SU N DAYS . 
J i  EVENINGS •

116 r. 28th
( U »  IW ry to M  P a rk w R y  T e  2ftth)

#  3 Bedr6em-Brick V m ^ t #  2V  ̂ Baths 
0  O n traL  ~Ucst And A ir  ^  Carpeted.
•  WoodbdNier #  E lectric Kitchen ^  Panel- 
leded Den #  Torginol Floors.

For your .

H. R. Jeter Const. Co*
MO-4-4927

TW O and threo room 
~modem fumtabed houaea.
Inquire 431 S. Somerville.______

c L i â S. i be<iroom. 114 S. hurnee. 
AUo 1 room dupick. S. Barnta.
MO 1-41S1 _______

Turn lake/

Tw

1 room furniahed houa*. 
I l l  K. Campbell.

Call MO 4-dttl or XIO 1-1337 
Br.7)RlX$M Furulabad

Inqulra *44 Malon* 
X|U 1-17*1 *C-HO 

fornlakod

Heuaa

kouaa foe 
I t l l  Chtielln* MO

Lerge 4 Hrdrooin brkk. 2*, ceru- 
mic tUt.hatba. Blr^' 
with wood bOFiiuig fireplac*. 
KlertrTn kitchen with ctrumle tile 
arorfc top* and birch rahineta. 
Refiigerattve air conditioning. 
XlgtcA cniaeta. litUlty room. Car
pel a and drapea Covered patin 
and beautiful vard. Thia le a 
ton* huy at |lt.n<l«. M U  44«. 
SXTRA OOOO BtTT 
1 Bedroom and den In North 
Pampa. Kxire riooel* an<T rah- 
InaiB. Ctillty room. Carpet and 
drape* Fenced yard wlh peilo. 
Tht* la very nbe and In exir* 
giKvt condition. Only lll.fOO. with 
FH.t term* .MU S41.
NORTH RUttSLL  STRSST 
Brick and aeheeto* shingle, 1 Red- 
room. Ug bathe pentled dan, dln- 
li g area, elerlrie klirhan, air 
conditioned, lot* of rableeie. Car. 
pet and drapea on big corner lot.' 
tU .IW .'X IL jl 44*

B CLOSE TO TOWN
Neat 1 Redreom. XIaiiogany pan- 
ellad (Iving room and dining room. 
Oaroge. Fmev Jf.SM. -Mle

B IN EAST RAMRA
1 bedroom with dining room and' 
utllltv room. Carpeta c.ood ron-1 
(lltian. lain square feet. Doublet 
garaae. With apartment that I 
renia for t*n ■ month. All for 
only |t.a«iA. M U  i42. |

CSRTIFISO MASTBR BROKSRS 
ACCRCOITEO FARM SROKSR

VACATIU.N TRAILRR  
FOR SAl.R 
rail XIU 4.41*4 

FOR SALK: 1J«I 
edxit foot mobile home

RmeH houa# and lot 
at I I*  K Oordon for aala cheap 

Call XfO 1*7371
K .V fllA  nlca l™b3room lim e  'with 
. -ua«  aeriMita. -daan ai le » t ly farn ad 

yard. 3 x la atoreg* bulldine cor- 
•nrr lot. Una hlork aouth of Travla ' * * •  e  A ..a^  B » . . : «  

School. Buy equity end eaauma loea j  * A tllO  REpoir
from owner. 1111  N. Welle. I *■*■ jr»

■^VO Bedroom^wlth~”(len. dnuMe t J U N K  S P E C I A L S

CMI 4il-.\44t WIlR* 7>eer Texas

119.A

garage and tiorm rellar On Three Fameut A.B.A. Car Ale Canditiouara
M?, l*u7â ’ * '*•* i $Ui9.M

TA K K  t p  paympntfi fm 1  ppdroom

l OVER OUR

GREAT
,v' k-—

home al lit*  Juniper for details. 
VI 1-33*4. .ikallytown.

FOR s'a l s  d lw T u T T r s 'f i t r i 'iS d :
room with atlAchad garage Finlay'Ml W. Featar 
Straet

SAVE SAVE SAVE
Taka your aae wbara tha aaparta ara

OGDEN A SON
MO 4-S444

FOR RgNTt t bedroom with attached l , 2 0  Atl^Bm obilsB fo f  Sb Ib  120

iaraae. fenced yard, good condltloa. ■*'' «W »w m o p ii« l  v »r  .RWi« i * w  
arlaad ttroal.

N .  W .  W A T fR S
RIALTOt

Oayo NIghU
M O _H »n ^____________ MO *-##1*
*4d DOWN R A Y M S N f. t and t bed-

aeem homes. Recondltlonqd. low 
aieniblr navmanla.

LUTHER GISE
FHA VA SALBS BROKER

t i l  Hughes RMg. MO 4. 11*4

4 room
adults -only.
4-*>71 ________________

6ne boAroem. large cloMts. rarpated 
living room , alactrld raaga. No 
peta adulta only, dnn N. iiomer- | 

vine. MO 4.2tl» See after 1 pm I

98 Unfiiriiishtdl H o u se s  98
4 BFDRUOM hones far rent. 42* N. 
Frost. 17.1.ea. Rererencca required. •
Cell ,MU X-44*3. ____________

Ywo tiedrotm tinfurolehed house. Sni 
.N. Somerville. 1*8 *iHAntn.' edit MO 
4-33»i. ■

unfurntooedT 
Call MO

1)1  f N  T f M

V I L L l f M S

1114 CHARLSB 
140* aqnare feet 134 M* Near 
arhoole refrigeratad air. aprtnkler 
avatem. By appolatmant aniy. MO 
4-lini

TO Battle estate
Seven houaeR for eaah. 
MO 4 ?««4 after <  pm.

J. E. Ric« R«ol Estof«
Plxm* MO 4-2301 
712 N SomtrviliB

IH *  FORD Victoria 1 door hardtop. V I tngin* aut- 
nmatir tnanemiaalan, radio and beater , good Urea 
a nice car.............................. ............... ...............

1**4 CHKVROLBT tmpato-t door hardtop. V * engftw 
automatic ironamiaaion. fartnry a' 
radio apd- hyater, It.aOd actual mllea

1**4 D O iym  t i  iRn pickup. V t end7a*\ Standard 
IranomlaKon, ohorl wkaMkaa*. wlda boa. raail cisaa

$395
ardtop. V* engftw M a *«Xr * I 
Ir. pimar ataerlifg,, / T D  '
Ilea, . . . V - -.^

$1095

$100
JOHN PARKER MOTORS INC

DOOGE-DODCE TRUCKS-CHRVSLEA-IMPEIUAL

301 S. CUTLER MO 4-2548

f w  rent; 1 hydroMn
house. IMi* I . Farley,

■ ± - ! a ______________ _________________ :
1 bedroowu. rarpetaa living room, 

wired tl9. utlHIy reonf. IWT Coffee. 
Call MU ddoai _

Two badroom. wlrad for waoher an4 
dryar-, garagie. mnred baoliyard,lid Bo .̂ Xm *-*7*l_______________
1 badi^m unfurniahed heuea 

IMI R Franria 
MO 44m

4-7*47
4-2441
4-(l*I
t-i*as
l i f t *
4- Jnrt 
444*0
5- 5*14

17IA Hnghea Budg..
Velma Lewtsr . . . . . .
Joan Courti.ey ........
Al Schneider . . . . . . .
Helen Brantley .. . .
Bob Smith . ..........
Xlardelle Hunter . .
Marg* FolloweU ..,

• i»m* Drew
Oeaevteva Handaraoq 

' ' O Wlllinme Home
t bedroom brick, "ni Pwwell 

corner lot-fericad yard
____ XIO M 'laa

THRMR' badroom houa*. 3,1)*' 
Wells. .113 monthly paymotit, low 
tgulty,“assume loan.

I  ^ BFit)ROOM. attached ^ a r ir* '
fenced yard. Taka up paymrata I3IX 
K. Foattr. MO 4-21*3

,8bb4 Tht Nbws CIbssIGbJ AJi.

!**• FORD t door hardtop, 
tranemiaalofi radio and haat

Vt angina, atandard

Now yoa can afford 
Add-On, Whide-House

•62 CHEVROLET IM PALA
4 Door Sedan All Power And Factory Air

One Owner. Extra 
Extra Clean. 54,00C 
Actual Miles.

BJtTRA CLKAN USED CARS I 
1*»1- Cndlllar Sedan. ha* every ' 

thing, beautiful blue with ghowrnom 
naw matching Interior, l6w mileage, 
tip-top condition. V.A D A. tuiok 
prU-a tlTle.O*. Tours foe wbitletole
price ................................. l i l ’ i  nn

1*f3 CADIIJ..tC Sflan Devill*. has 
*v*Tj th7r;g,- TffFIurtlbi'~cniT»F rnbTrnl 
heaiitlful light brown with white * 
vinyl top. tNaaiitet In Pampa 1327) i 

1»*M) CADILIJIC Sedan Devllle. all 
power 4 way alertrlc seal, factory I 
air. everything new- In motor and . 
transmlsalon. Coat t4.)*a sn. heaull-' 
ful htork with hlark and whit* 
liiterlot. .better burr) ll«71.nn

l*an nLnSMr>BH.K II Sedn. rien *s 
you ra.| find, run* out perfect I47A i

t f  other clesn used rsra I
ifnnk ra'e financing ;

open III 7:3<) P.M 
'  XIAIJ'ULM MrDANIKL 1

P A N H A N D t e B  M O T O R  € 0 .
li? Footer MO *-***t

T E X  E V A N S  B U l t U  IN C .
IJl N Orgy_________________ MO 4 4*n

J O H N . 9 A R K I IL  M O T O R S
DOOeB AND C H RVtLRn  

Idt E. Ctirlar______ MO d-l»*l

D o n e  i l o y d  M o id ir  D o .
W W l^ t MO ddipi

IffAldLbTJntRFfTPdRD Cl5.
Defaro Twi Btay. tfNa Os A Try"

T*l w  Broww d-tme
Meads Usad Cara and Oaraga. fVe

buy. sell and aarvlca all makes
PK-k-upt. Nationwide Trailer* and 
low bars for rent, local or ena way. : 

7 » «  FORD Qatoxle. l“ dOor. 1** hi 
perfnrmanca angle*, d apeed, MO 

I 4-347a aftor k
TOM Roin: n o K>r8

c A D H X aC -  J « « P  -  OLIFOU ' 
I t l  E. FOdloe . MO 44SM

C k Y b t  j o Aia b  A u t o  s a l e s

PRK K RRDUCRD f r o m  » x *00 To T4g ** Brown MO 84M 1
14.3)* for qix Urge room* jn <ujd .  a i 5 S V g \ M ' M rv6w i^~rwg-------
reiiiUtlon on south oMo, See III M C B B O O N  H O X O B  O O .
today. i "Flymounth - VoltaaL Barrseuda** i

111 Wilks MO l-3m
BF.DROOM honte on an:all aearaae ko“R~SALF. tidd Chevrotot tmpato.

VI, air eonditlened atandard with . 
overdrive, tkild. t i l l  N. DwIghL i 
XIU : - « l7  after 1

USED CARS ..I.’

196.1 Diundfrbtrd
I AiltomiiTir

wH(t#wAll
lUMi mh#*l c«\«r8. riuli*. tifi- 
[\t4 RtAAt

***■* $288o
1966 Plyjnouth

I Fury HI. 4 door sedan, fac- 
torv air. power steering whfte- 

j w ill tire*, rsdln. tinted g la v  
J7.s«n mllee. factory warranty I extra rlean 
I All This

For Orriv $2640
< J*;* Pf»R sale hy owner, t i l l  Dogwood. 
l-*l*k X hedrnom, ftneed herkyard. |4do 
k-3«41 down nlua elnsing. X|0 k-loyt.

196.'S CHRYSLER

JoeliStlRT
n i  A l  lO U

$2360

MEMBER u r UIB
’j r 'O fn c  ............................. MO *-*4» l

Joe alacher ......................  Mu * *k*t
Haltn k'ellay ................... MO 4-71*4
Blouls* Hughoa ...............MO *-lldS
Tvs) nuO-.N A N 'h Y h  x io x T  h i It  ■**! e 

a itortH iiL6* I  bedroom. r^ARtlAn 
rcHfiN. uttllt!i  ̂ room. IS  and

ct9 Aluminum siding and n#w 
foc .* AlrdAdy fiiiAnrod.

I V wiK*T4 town •Tdatt ainomfl- 
i l k *  tranuftiUaidm . radk^. fa r t o r y  
l a i r  r<mdllk>n^4l p o a r r  Paata. 

iM )«p r b ra ke p  w h ttd  Ylraa. da* 
lux# whrri diner#, 
law  m ilt p fa

196.) FORD LTD
4 d'M«r MidLop fa>t**rr air 
full •powff- radio and *b#at'r. 

I tIniPd flap# g 
VI angin#I autoffiPtlc . • . A w

1966 DODGE
"H F* Coronet, 4 door V* eo 

I glae fario u  air rondllloned.
radk., autnmatir . d#hix« a h##l 

I irompr itrH n t whh#
«;il1 ttrea. t l« t# d  f^Ua#

.. .. $2315

1965 Buick leC.SabrB
I  4e.u. air (ondlunnfd power 
ataartng. power krakee. radio
V I enable limed glass, auin- 
Biatle tianamiesuM). whitewall 
tires, dslux* wheel covers, ko- 
auHful blua color 
This clean 
car aaly . .. ,. $2 2 1 0 B  -

1*6) DODGE
Potora wagon * paeserger. 
power aleering power krakee.
factory sir rondltloaed. tlnisdl 
glss*. whitewall tfroo. auta- | 
mstle Irantmloaian 
wheel tavare
rsdte . . . . 52140

196) IMPEIUAI,
ff'mmn 4 d6w»r hardmi*. #l#rtrip| 
araip and a-tadowa power f p«»W#r BUtOei
omai|r tr«nn9nl««inn. dual airl 
miNlitlarrrrp. tinted •!#«• white f 
«# n  llree. dtluxa n ti ̂ * 1 ro\ « t p 
aitra clean 
•n# #wn#^ $1990

1964 PO NTUC
.Temprel aagmi fa< lory air | 
full power, radio., heater, tin-, 
led gls.e. Vt engine, sutonva-1 
tu- iran.mleoinn. new tire* 
Vecetieo 
aaocial 51640
. 1964 CHEVROLET
FI Caniinn \ l  eng.na. tta6H'ar4 | 
Iranemlesion. wheel cavers. 
W'hlisanll tlrsq, 
eadla. hsater K O A
tint** itaes #  I W w V

ouiaida nf rHy limits: another 
wanting unlmprova4 acorage up to 
l*n within reaaanabls diitnnre from 
Pampa.

CHOICE RRSIDRNTAI. Id^tT etir- 
toundtd hy nira homei tor only 
II.nO*. north aide. t

'l*dk r tr t .  raMa, heatar and air 
t i l l .  C'all after I  pa 

MO *-«l*4

CALL ANY OF US AT HOME!!
BILL SUBLETT__________ MO 4-67041
KEN ALLISON_______ _ MO 4-3640

‘ Buy—Sail—Rani—Wa aarva Tati. CaS

-1** 1 I'adUlac FUakwoad 
low miUaga. extra rIeWn. 

Call MU 4-t**7

$1295

'  W M .  Q . H A R V E Y  i 1*44 Falcon Yutura. "automatlr irant
I REALTOR MO S-MlSi mission air rondttlored. 11.*** milts
i l l  r s 6 o b s T i~ ii keioii. *~i^?i^! __________ __

bedrooms, low equity. Call KO Our faaallv car, 1304) under boak val

JACK McANDRBW

m  W. Foster
KBN OOWOV

M0I41M

tai/ond to vour
See Us For Add 
0« To F.xistin){ 
Riend Air Or C or- 

veB tto iia l I>nct Sy> 

itcini.

Nsfiasi iMtsIMiM fit M  Am

COMPACT

WWt Coiaman 
irs ee ir e  BwWi e e a W e w R t  IS yew 

csmfbrt naada, aasclty. 

c ia n im T  wertET M «-c m m h  m » d i
Csmprewer.esellR«wl.1uldnaillsfl*K-
y y  dsMiad sM  chtfBMl wHji fflrtgMMd, 

sM diM iM l W . N s s d in e e e e e g
uostlittMstientifM .Cirttln(M ls* 
ttwi Ems and cost, EttufM 1 1

B iw lB n isn d fiir-
NtmaitriMKWBSB

ti ysur tarns ar Mna^ 
rAST-esR ta Ir and essllnc P1
•SSMinil MITAlUtlM We lusrtKtH
ad wertimin*»)lp sRd iseMfWs edi ta *M -
duiiNWMid M yew ssitaliM wdesedon.

SUMMERTIME SPEQALS
1967 RAMBLER Rebel SST, power steerinf 

power brakea, factory air 7^78 honest 
mllet, yellow with black vinyl top, white 
bucket seats, itill in naw car warranty..

l!)64 FORD 6 paxseiiger country sedan, 
power steering, factory aJr, cruhieomatie

' traniuniMion, big V8 engine, brand new 
tires, sec and driva to appreciate ,___

1962 CHEVROLJET impala sport coupe, 
power steering, air conditioned, 327 V8

engine powergU^ transmiaaion, tip-top 
condition throughout .. ..  ...................

1963 CHEVROLET Impala 4 door, V8 en- 
gine, powerglfdc transmission, factory 
tir conditioned, new tires, ready for va-
Caiion .1-) t-jL̂ — • . J ejL*:> t t » . _

1964 OLDSMOBILE“ 88” sedsiv power 
steering, power brahes, facton̂  air .condi
tioned beautiful blue and white outsidê  
blue interior, stint condition throughtqut.

196,'i FORD % ton p^up, V8 engine, cruise-
' omatic transmisi^, air conditioned, cus
tom cab, long wide box, see to believe....

1961 FORD 1/3 ton |)|ckup, long wide BSx.
V8 engine, 4 speed, transmission, red and 
white finish ..

_ 4-3.\4*

iL B T uafa  U alty  ~
Apprewee FU A B  VA 8 U 9  Brekat 

U l l  Nsal Read MO  l3 u

FIND ING  A ...

A /ca/ -4Jo^*<r

ue: l**4 Chsvrolal B*4 Air, aujo-, 
air. si«raA aitd tapvs VTth rsvvrb 
wttk ravvrdantor. MO k-l*dd or 
as* a;* 7111 glsrra.

f i r  Sale: u'ly"Ptymootk l* «*  Na#4. 
B6ad. (toll MO 4-d)7«

CLASSIFIED ADS BETS BESULTE

IJ IM M IE  M cB R O O M ____

M cBR O O M  
M O T O R  C O .
“Plymeatb-VslIaRt—Barraeada'

.  .MO 4-8718

811 W. Wilks MO 5-2S0S

rS EASY!m

m
$12% I  SEE US N O W !

WELCOME TO 
FORD COUNTRY!

S169S
m
m

48 OnOR CARS *  PICKUPS TO CHOOSE FROM

•Mswag***aqueaw aeutû  •;
— ■■ g _

atBaB##eaea«##*9|»>9*
c a a t t a E  W  Cu ta n l anw ys IT sE rH m a

WMtf H#us« Lumlifr
’Aernoa Frme ^ *  F*e» © fftos" >
Ballaril MO 64ML

OPEN
ton  NavajB 
2418 Navajo 
8818 Comanche 

- I I 18 Gnspe 
1921 Lym 

1928

CALL FOE 
IREE ESTM Am i ,

TOP O’ TEXAS 
BLDRS.JNC.

, Btaa* SSS N.Watoeii Jafi4i R. CawRe

MO 4«48 ^  MO M 8H]

'67 MUSTANG HARDTOP
56

I 6 Cylinder 
I Radio 
» Whitewolls'
I Turn Signols •
( . Podded Dash 
L 3 Speed Floor Shift 

2 Speed Wipers 
Washers 
I Seat Belts

MO.

!■( . ;^e#
#-P-

r -  {# - ^e '
'tifl

V 1 - -«■

WiBl Nemal Down Pajrmeni- Trade-Ri

Harold Barrett Ford. Ii e .
'BEFORE YOU BUY-GIVE US A  mY'-', 

701 W. BROWN 4
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FKIDAY. JULY 7, IMT TEAR

Od The Hecord

HIGHLA/VD GENERAL 
HOSPITAL 

MEDICAL AND 
Il'RGlCAL FLOORS 
VISITING HOURS 

AfUraMU S4 
ETMinfs 7-1:31 

OBTLOOR 
AftcrMM t - 4  , 
Ev«alap 7-3 
btip ui to hcl! 
by obocrvinf

• PteoM 
MtkaU 
iMNin.

Hlfhland G«n«ral 
0OM Boc hav« ■ houM
cka. An iMttBBtf txctpt Mvert 
aeddtnt vtctimi, art rcqutitod 
to call their family phytkian 
bofbra goinc to tha bocpltal for 
titaUnaoL

Baby Boy Bantley, 2208 N. 
Chriaty.

Ira F. Bawlay, 1317 Duncan. 
W. W. Maddox. Pampa. 
Cynthia Everatt. 2125 N. Sum-

I Dvi»
Mrs. Gwen F. Tidwell* UM  

Na«l Road.
Mika Shapk, Canyon.
John S. Snuggt, 70S Powall. 

itingj Charlai McCaskill, 1701 Dog-

Hoapital '
I pny9l-| Botty Rogera, Nouiton.

our

THURSDAY
Admiuiona

Howard Miller, McLaan.
Charlia Morgan. Pampa.
Baby Boy Walla, 2213 D o g- 

wood.
hiri. Gknna McLaod, Pan

handle.
Baby Boy McLeod, Panhan

dle.

Jewell r. Stone, 213 W. Tuke. 
- lira  Willa Bentley.'2208 N. 
Chriaty.

la aaat Iwaorawea 
aanrlaaO By tnaa- 
aaMa al foM-Uma 
aaaa. Caatact ma

HARRY V. 
GORDON

V w r
Taa O’ Ttsa* 

AyMt
ear ai Vaara

IIMW Attack 
MO 4-2331

Jimmy Kelley, 701 Powell. 
Dlsmuaala

Rebecca Urbanezyk, W h i t e  
Dear.

Mark Colima, White Deer.
Mra. Sheila Kelaay, 844 ^E. 

Campbell.
Baby Girl Kelaay, 844 E. 

Campbell.
Mra. Effie Sima. Mobeetle.

: Mra. Jeaaie Duncan, 722 Brad- 
iley Dr.
I Mra. Patricia McBea, Lefora.
I Freddie Conner, I2S E. Lo- 
cuat.

Glenwood Bbno, Borger.
Miaa Lynna Carter. Claren- 

: don.
{ Mra. Mavii Green. 300 E. 
amard.

Baby Boy Green, 300 E. Bar
nard.

Charlea A. Weaver, 423 E. 
Browning.

Monroe Ely, 408 Doucette.
Mra. Delorea Copeland, 1300 

Terrace.
CONGRATULATIONS:

To Mr. and Mrs. Bill McLeod,. 
Panhandle, on the birth of a 
girl at 5:47 a.m.. weighing 8 
lbs. 13 ou.

To Mr. and Mra. Carl D. 
Walla, 2218 Dogwood, on the 
birth of a boy at 2:41 a.m., 
weighing 3 Iba. 3 ou.

To Mr. and Mra. Douglaa 
Bentley, 2208 N. Chriaty. on the 
birth M a boy at 12:32 p.m., 
weighing 8 Iba. *

•f

JAMBOREE GATEWAY -  Five Pampans who helped 
construct this eight-feet tall cowboy and Indian hold up 
the frontier models for inspection In front of Mrs. 
Billy Davis’ home, 2536 Duncan. TTioso going to the 
annual Boy Scout World Jamboree in Idaho in August 
are Bill Gething, scoulma.ster, left, and his son, Mark,

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GETS RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

AT  W O R LD  JAM BO REE

iSUff PliotOM Hally

center. Mrs. Davis (second from left a.s.sisted by Janie 
Leverich and Peggy Ragdale, right, painted the display 
which includes the cowboy and Indian and a 12-foot 
teepee. Miss Leverich U daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Leverich, 1824 CJhristine. Miss Ragsdale’s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Ragsdale, 1709 Coffee.

Cowboy, Indian to I dentify Pampa Scouts
Several Pampans are working 

on a c o w b o y ,  a peace-pipe 
smoking ^dian and a 12-foot 
teepeeT to mark the gateway of 
Bill Gething’s Troop 25 camping 
area at the Boy Scont World 
Jamboreo in Idaho. Gething, a 
Pampa scoutmaster, wilL diract 
camping activities of 33 Boy 
Scouts at the World Jamboree

in Idaho's Farrago! Stata Park 
-Aug. 1-3.

Mrs. fiUl Davis of 2538 Dun
can, assisted by Peggy Rags
dale and Janie Leverich. have 
{helped paint the eight-foot cow
boy and Indian which will stand 

Ibeside the teepee marking the 
entrance into Gething's camp 
area.

I Gething will direct tamboreejand 28 will laava Amarillo July 
i activities of boys In Troop 25. |27, drive to Raton, N.M., to Col- 
Mis son^ Mark, and another jorado ^ In g s ,  Colo., and Chey-

‘Pampa youth, John Karr, willlenne, Wyo. From Cheyenne, 
be members of Troop 28. which'July 28, they will go to Rock 

I will be directed by Gerald E. Springs, Wyo., and Salt Lake 
Cole of Midland, Clouis H. Han- City, Utah.
, sen of Del Rio and James C. After touring Yellowstone Ne- 
Gormley of Hobbs. N.M. ti<,nal Park July 29. they will

Karr is the son of Mr. and [drive to Missouri, Mont., and

Colorful Colorado'
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Mrs. Robert Karr 1112 N. Som' 
erville.

The two troops,'25 and 28, In
clude boys in the West Range of 
Jamboree jurisdiction, which 
Includes Texas, New . Mexico, 
Oklahoma and parts of 'Arkan
sas and Arizona.
' They will meet in Amarillo Ju
ly 24 for a pre-jamboree train
ing session and will set up camp 
at Camp Herrington, 10 m i l e s  
south of Amarillo.

Gething’s auistants with Troop 
23 are Ernest Bolton of Albur- 
querque, N.M., and Bobby J . ' 
Moody of Lubbock. I

In making pre-jamBoree plans, I 
scoutmasters have met via short | 
wave radio networks organ-1 
ized here by Herman What-' 
ley. The shortwave scout-; 
masters meeting is July 13, | 
Gething said.

Scouts and leaders from Mid-1 
laad ar^a are building a camp 
area gateway in Midland for 
boys from Troop 28. because 
the troop leader is from Mid
land, Getting said.

Gething also attended a world 
Jamboree In 1963, in Athens, 
Greece and prepared a gateway 
display for his camp area.

Gething, his son Mark, and the 
Karr youth will spend two 
weeks sightseeing and camping 
with 14,000 Scouts Ind leaders: 
from 100 nations.

The ninth World Jamboree will 
be a display of International 
sUlls in camping, outdoor craft 
and folklore anil demonstrate 
the 60th anniversary thenw 
"For Friendship.”

Scouts and leaders attending 
the jamboree will participate in 
flag ceremonies, arena shows, 
a rodeo, camfrfire programs, 
ardiery, conservation, o u t- 
door cooking, swimming, fish
ing, boating and canoeing, scout 
I skills, booth displays and a 
seoutcTBit adventure trail de- 

I  signed to show resourcettbess 
I of patrols.
I Boys and leadari la Troops 25
is m m m a m a m a a m ta M m m

Athol, Idaho, July 30.

The jamboree site is In Ida
ho's Farragut State Park, a S,- 
000 • acre site jutting out into 
Lake Pend Oreille. It  is 
about 50 miles northeast of Spo
kane, Wash., and 25 miles north 
of Coeur d ’Alene Idaho.

Read The News ClesaifieJ Ada.
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Purchaa# a bucket or b a m i o f Kentucky Fried 
Q ilcken now and save tha L ID . It 's  worth 50c toward 
your next purchase o f a bu(ttat or barrel o f C flb P it 
Sandtr’s 'T in c e r  Uckia* GoocT Kantucky Frlad 
Chlckan. This o ffer expliaa July 15, to  be aura srou 
radacm aH your LIDS on ar bafora Saturday, July 
15th.
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